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KOlTH^CAROLlNi
iit a GENERAL ASSEMBLY, begun and held at the city of KALEICH, on ^^-^j ^
the tweitty-firft Day of NOVEMBER, ia the Year of our Lord One thoufand feven SAMIFEL «
hundred and ninety'fix, and in the Twenty-firft Year of the Independence at tils J'^J^k
faid State : Being the firft Seffisn of the faid Aflembly.
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vf« Aft fo fvu/e ti revenue for the payment of the civil tip and contingent chargei of
government for the year one thoufand/even hundred and ninety-feven, and to amend
the revenue lav/s in certain ca/es.
... ~r™t. *«
I. DE it enact-edhy the General Affhnbly of the ftate of North-Cafolha, and tt u **?J%tl'&
O hereby enacled by tk authority of tkefitHe, That for the year one thoufand town.lo^ §
feven hundred and ninety-feven, a tax of eight pence on every hundred acres of land in polta.
this ftate, and a tax of two /hillings on every hundred proud* value of town lots with
their improvements, and a tax of two (hillings on every poll, fhall be levied, collected,
and accounted for, in the manner directed by the feveral sets of Aflembly in fuch cafe
made and provided.
II. And be it further ensiled, That a tax on all ftud-horfes within this ftate, of the Onftud-hor.
one-fourth part of the fum which the owner of fuch ftud-borfe fhall alk and receive for Cei,
the ieafon of one mare to fuch ftudjjorle, fttll be levied and accounted for in the
fame manner that fuch taxes have beett heretofore levied, collected and accounted for.
III. And be it further enacled, 'i hat no finking fund tax fnall be collected lor the N0 fmktiig
year one thoufond feven hundred and ninety feven.
fund tax.
IV. And be it further enacled, That a tax of ten pounds be levied on all billiard-ta- on billiardbles within this ftate ; and it is hereby declared, that all billiard-tables which any per- ttbles.
fon doth ufualiy keep up, fhall be liable to the tax notwithftanding the fame was not up
on the firft day of April, to be collected and accounted For as hitherto directed by law.
V. And be it further enacled fy the General Affembly if the flute of Ntrth-tarolina,
and it is hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, TbjBt from and after the palfing tstirfi «"«>*
of this aft, it fhall not be lawful for any of the Sheriffs in this ftate, either by themfelves ^/^y
or their deputies, to fell lands for their taxes, tyitil the farase hath been firft advertifed erore °
for fale in the North-Carolina Journal, the State Gazette or the Fayetteviffe Minerva,
for the fpace of one month, and alfo in the couaty mwhich they are fituated, in inan> ner as heretofore required by law; the whole of the expen« attendant on which fhall
be chargeable on fuch lands, and fhall be made accordingly j in *J|fcl| advtfrtifemtnts
fhall be mentioned the fituation of the landt, the ftream* near which or on which they
V
lie, the eftimated quantity, the names of tte tenant or tenants in pofTeffion ;f cultivated,
and the name or names of the reputed owner or owners where the fa^e can be afcer>
tamed: Provided, That no fale of lands by virtue of this aft fhall take place previous
to the firft day of Auguft in each year.
VI. And be it further enacled, That no Sheriff by himfelf or his d#nty fhall put aftt'nere-f
up to fale at any one time tor taxes, more than the one-tenth paft of the land fo ad- fcMtighn&t.
vertifed as aforefaid, but way proceed to fell in like quantities, until the whole is fold,
unleft a fom fufficier.t to pay the taxes due thereon fhall be fooner made.
VII. And be it further enacled, That no Sheriff by himfelf ojf his ieputy, flunl in rn What cafany inftance demand a double tax on lands, the reputed owner of which refides out of es double nut
the county where fuch lands lie* unlefs the fame fhall be aftually fold eft pay the taxes**he.poid.
due thereon, and unlefs he fhall have advertifed the famejn manner aforefaid fcf three
weeks, therein fpecifying that the fame has not been given in agreeable to law ; the
expenee whereof fhall be chargeable upon the land; in which cafes le fhall be entitled to
collect and receive a double tax, in cafe fuch lauds were not given in-or returned as
taxable
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taxable property s. and in all cafe* of a*r«tifin$ land* for fale for the payment-of-the
taxes doe thereon, Vihkh lands have not been given in or returned on tbr lift of-taxable*, the real or reputed owner or owners of which refide out of the counties where
fuch lands are fituated, and have no vifible perfonal property therein, the Sheriff in cafe
the tax fhall be paid before the Me of fuch lands, Jhsll be entitled to demand and receive from fuch non-reftdent owners, the fum of twenty (hillings to hr.rtwn ufe, over
and above the charges of adverrifing, as a eempenfation and in consideration of his
fervkes and trouble in the bufinefs •« and in cafe if delay or refufal on the part of the
reamed owner to pay the fame, it foall be made, together with the /.oft and charges of
advertifrag, by t'ae fale of fuch lands or fo much thereof as fhall rai'.e a fum fufiicient.
VIII. A.d whereas the not hhoried by law on Sheriffs for no', accounting for the
taxable property not lifted, is no' Efficient to compe) them to revive ?nc| account for
all the taxes which of right they ought to collect : Be 'it therefore enacTed by the authority aforefrnd, That it fAali be the duty of each and every Sheriff, immediately on
DOty ol lie- receiving the lift of taxable property from the Clerk of his.,copnty, to fet up at the
riff on receiv- court-houfe an advertife-naent informing the inhabitant! of hi' county, that he has reing lift »ft»xceived fuch lift, and holds it ready for i.nfpeftion, and requeuing them to give him-inables.
formation <f anv lands, polls or other taxable property in \.bz fait! county not given in ;
and the Sheriffs reserving information of any lands, poll?, or other taxable property
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covered in any court of record Saving cognizance thereof; one half to the ufe of the
ftste, and the'other half to the ufe of fuch perfon who fhall foe for the fame- Provlttd titweys, That the fee of five hundred pounds fhall nor be inflicted in any cafe
where the Sheriff Aall account with the Treafarer, within fix months from the- expira'Jon of the time allowed by law for his fettling with, the Treai'urer.
IX. And to the end that it may be known in the counties where the Sheriffs refide,
that he Of they have faikd*'«r refufed to account cm oath : Be it further enafled, That
it fhall b-2 the duty of the Comptroller, when any Sheriff fhall fail or refafe to account with him on oath in due time and according to law, to eaafe fuch failure or refufal to bt publifhed in the North-Carolina Journal, the State Gatetre: or Fayettevflle
jMinerva, for the fpace of four weeks.
X. And whereas in tpany inftances tra&s or parrs of tracts of land are divided by
county lines running through the fame, whereby the owner m- owners are prevented
riving in accurate lifts thereof, in order to its fixation in the different; counties in which
uch land is fituated, without previously having fuch land furveyed : for remedy whereof, Be it enseled by the a fhority aforefiid, That from and after the palling of this
aft, it fhall and may be lawful for any owner erf land, which is divided by county line*
running through the fame, to give in a lift of the fame for taxation in the county of
which Fuch owner Is an inhabitant, provided the owner refides in ene of the counties
in which part of the land fo divided is fuuate ; and in cafe where the owner or owners are not reftdents of any of the counties in wh^h any land fo divided is fituared,
fuch owner or owners may by him or herftlf,. agent or attorney, give in a lift containing the whole number of fees of land in the tract by him, her or them fo owned, in either of the counties in which any part of fuch tract is firuate ; any law, ufage or
cuftom to the contrary n&twithfknding,
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CHAP.
II.
■An Act tn tmeni- the fiveral acts of the General Affembly, to prevent any per/on -who
now does or tfttay hereafter hold any iffice, appointment or truft under the Federal
Government, from being eligible to a letl in the General Jffbmbly of this ft'Ait } and
to prevent any perfon from holding or exercifing any office or appointment under the
author itf%f thtsjhte, -mho holds my office or appointment under the authority of the
United States.
I.DE it ensiled by the General Jffemhty of the ft ate of HorthXaroVma, and it if
Collegers of
xJ hereby emailed by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of
exeife,8cc.
this aft, it fhall be underftood, thai all and every collector of the excife, or any revenot to hold
(late offices. nue accruing to the Federal Government, is within the true meaning and intent of the!
faid laws, to prevent any perfon front holding sny appointment, office of truft under
this Hate, who does at the fame time hold any office, appointment ur truft kinder the
United States ; and if any collector of the revenue arifing to the United States as
afotefaid,* fhall at the time of his holding fuch an appointment, attempt or in any wife
esfcrcife the appointment of county truftee, treaforer of any denomination, or collector of any ef the revenue arifing to this irate, he or they fo offending fhall be liable
to all intents and purpofes to the fines and forfeitures of the aforelaid acts, to be re*
Covered arid applied as by them directed.

II. And he it further cnafird, That the-faid aft, fefar as it relates to the Senators
.
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or Rc-prefentatives. of this ftate, vacating any eommiffion they may hold in the militia
thereof, by accepting a feat in the Congrefl of the United States,, be and the fame
is hereby repealed and made void.
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[continuance in controvtrJJes ai lav;*
ther the entering of a plea fcce the
. . . _ be considered as a relinquilhroent by
the defendant of plras previoufty entered; and it being highly neeeflary that,.the
law in fuch cafe mould be permanently fettled and diftinftly underfiood*:
1. Be it therefore enabled by the General Affembly if the ftate of.North-Caroline,
end it is hereby euadtd by the authority of the fame, That the entering of a plea
fince the laft continuance of a fuie in law, ihall in. no cafe whatever be conflrucd'a
relinquifhment of any plea or pleat previoufty entered, but the fame, mail retain, .the
like force ard operation which it or they-would have had, if fuch plea fince the lalt
continuance had not been entered.
C H A P.
IV.
An P& to ftr&trt the impartiality of trial by jury, and te dired the conduit of Judges in
charges to .the petit-jury.
I„ T3E it enacted by the General Affembly of the /fate of North-Carolina, and it is
JD' hereby enacledhy the authority »f the famet That itfhall not be lawful for any
Judge, in delivering a charge to the petit-jury, to give an opinion whether a fact is
fully or i'uficicntly proved, fuch matter b/mgthe true office and province of the jury ; but it is hereby declared to be the duty of the judge in fuch safes, to ftate in a full
and correft manner, ihe fads given in evidence, and to declare and explain .the Jaw
arifing thereon.
II. And to avoid the effects of enmity and favour in particular jurors : Be it further
enacled, TJm from and after the firft day of March next, it fhallbe the duty of ihe
Clerk of the cosrt, before a jury {hall to* impanelled to try the iffue or iffues in any
civil caafe depending there in, to read the names of the jurors upon the panel, m.the
prefenre and hearing of the parties or their cdunfel; and it fliall be competent, for* either plaintiff or defendant, or tneir courjfel for them, to challenge peremptorily two
jurors upon tr-e faid panel, wi-hout /hewing any ipecia! caufe thereior ; which .challenge (hall be allowed by the court, and the panel mail the* be mad* up as in other cafes.
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CHAP.
V.
An Aft to amend, firengthen mi confirm thefevers! *€is of Affembly of this ftate, again/}
the emancipation »f' flav< •*.
\T 7HEREAS doubts haw arifen in the conftruftion of the faidafts, as to theesttent
/V of the liberation powers veiled in the county courts, by an aft parted in the year
one thoufand feven hundred and feventy-feven, chapter iocth, entitled " An ad to pre" vent domefttc infurreftion," and another aft paffed in the year one thousand feven
hundred and forty one, chapter tweaty-nine t
.
I. Beit therefore enacled by the General Affemblyof the ftate of North-Carolina, and MannjrofH;
it is hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, That no flav* fhall be. f-t free in any berattng
cafe, or under any pratence whatever, except for meritoriousTervkes, to be ^judged Saves.
of and allowed by the county court, and licence firfthad and obtained therefor ; and
that fuch liberation when entered of record, Ihall vefl in the faid Gave, fa.as afortfaid
liberated, all the right and privilege of a free born negro, any thing in the (aid aft to
the contrary notwithstanding.
CHAP.
VIAn Aft to prevent people from Impeding the free paffage if fijh up the rivers andrteekt
in this ftate.
I.TJE ,** enatied by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carelind, end it is
13 hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, That from and after the )r«ffing of
this aft, it fhall nat be lawful for any perfon in this ft: to let or caufe to bf; fet, any
net of any defcription, acrofs the main channel of any navigable river or creek in this
ftate, under the penalty of twenty pounds, to be recovered by any ptrion fuing for the
fame, to his or her own ule, before any jurifdiftson having cognisance thereof.
" II. Be it further enacled, That if any fervant or flare fhafl be guilty of she aforefard
offence, without the knowledge or confent of his or her mafter or miftrefs, heor fhe
fo offending, ihall have and receive thirty-nine hfhes on his or her bare hack.
III. And be it further enacled, That nothing in this aft contained, ihall prevent
,. 6r be conftrued to prevent any perfon or perfons from working and hauling their feints

jwrols any of the riven or creeks ijj the fiime manner as heretofore in ufe.
t H A"A
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Lnrv>
WHEREAS the Entry-takers^urenot "V1"^^1**^X eniry does not thereS the arrant ^-J ^^taS enterer of the
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entries made in the books now «»P£f^?» ^To the lands fo claimed: For reothers never iflued, to that n^ot3XV«i be lawful tor aoy perton
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<*fan be procured, that the purchafe-meney for the land claimed hath been paid to t'*i U"V\J
'•Entry-taker, and thereupon the warrant mall be pountcrfjgned by the Clerk, and there-after beheld a good warrant. Provided neverthklefs, That all filch furveys (hall be
made agreeable to the location : And provided alia, That any grant obtained oh a
warrant counterfigned as afopefaid, (hall be, and the fame is hereby declared null arid
"void, in cafe it {hall afterwards appear that. a. warrant had been previoufly iffuedA and a
grant at any time obtained thereon.
VI. And to prevent grant: being iflfc-d upon feigned or forged warrants, Beit enafl- Grant!* fttny
■td. That it fhall be the duty of the Secretary of State to ftay the ifl'uing of grants on be <V»y«l m
all warants returned into his office, purporting to be fignsd by any Entry-taker of the wtaiueafes.
counties of Wafhington and Greene, %vherect he may entertain 2ny doubts of their being genuine, or not actually figned by any of the laid Entry-takers; -jnd hi all fach
cafes it Stall be his duty to lay Inch warrants before the next Genera! Affembly, who
*wi!l take fuch order thereon asjuftice and the intereftof the ftate may require.
VII. And whereas by the (aid aft, lands entered and not paid for for a certain
•*fime therein limited, revert again to the ftate and may again be entered by any perron
on procuring the certificate therein prefcribed from the Treafurer ; and it has happened
in divers inflances, from a want of general publication of faid law in rime to enable .
the citizens to provide for the payment of their knds, the claims of many perfons have
lapfed and become void : For remedy whereof,
Be it enatted, That all entries of claims for lands which have been made 3n any Time allow•of the counties of thai ftate after ihe eighth day of February, one thoufand feven ed for p.7.
hundred ami ninety-five, for which the purchafe-money hath not been heretofore paid mem of purto the ftate, may yet be paid for at any time during the prefent feffion of the Gene- \£*m\z%?
Tal Affembly, or within twelve months after the riling of the fame : and (the public Treafurer (hall be, and he is hereby required to receive the purchafe-money for all fuch en.
tries as aforefaid, and to jrant receipts for the lame, in like mariner as he would have
done had fuch entries neve** lapfed tnd become void under the operation of the a5ft
aforefaid. Provided, That no fuch receipt af the purchafe money fhall operate in barr
of, or to the prejudice of any entry or entries which may have been fince lawfully made
for any of the lands of the aforefaid defcription.
VIII. And be it further eitaeled, That in all cafes of entries made fince the firftdaybf
. _
January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, it fhall be the duty of the per- f0||/m«Siig
fon having made fueh entry, to caufe the warrant and furvey to be returned to the Se« cutrie*, Sctf.
f retary's office within twelve months after the expiration of the prefent feffion of the
General Affembly; and in all cafes of entries which may hereafter be made, it (hall be
the doty of the perfon making* fuch entry, to have the warrants and furveys returned
to the Secretary's office within twelve months after the paffing of this aft, or the date
of fuch entry; and the remainder of the pincnafe-money, Shall in all cafes of entry ;, t
fince the firftday of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, be paid into the public treafury within twelve months from the expiration of the prefent feffion of
the General Affembly: and in all cafes of entry made hereafter, it (hall be paid to the
Public Treafurer within twelve months from the date of the entry, after which time,
if the purchafe money moult not be paid, fuif. fhall be brought by the Treafurer againft
•fuch ehterers, and the Entry-taker's returns filed in the Comptroller's office, (hall be
frima facie evidence, that fuch entry was made and the money unpaid. Provided always, That it fhall be lawful for the'enterer to make it appear by the oath'of the Surveyor of the county where the lands were entered, made in open ceurt, and certified by
the Clerk upon the warrant, that no vacant land could be found, or only part of the
quantity called for by faid warrant, and the enterers mall then have credit to the amount
thereof with the Treafurer; and the faid warrant (hall be filed as a veucher in the treafury, and thereupon the Treafirer (hall forbear to bring (bit: and in all cafes where
the Treafurer fhall have brought fuit, and fuch evidence (hall be ufed upon the trial,
'the defendant (hail pay eofts although there may be no recovery for the ftate.
IX. And to the end that the names of the ehterers of land in the feveral counties
within this ftate, fmce the eighth day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and
trirtety.fiVe, maybe known : Be it enaeledby the authority afore(aid, That the Entry- Ehtr,.takett
ttkers of the refpeftive connties, (hall within twelve months after the expiration of the tofurnifhthe
-prefent feffion of the General Affembly, furnifh the Treafurer with a complete return Treafurer
on oath, of all the entries made in their refpeftive offiaes fince the faid eighth day of with return
February, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety.five, either with themfelves or their £e'0,"e*»
prediceflbrS in oUtce, as (hall appear from the" books in their poffeffion; for which fervice they (hall receive an adequate reward, to be fixed by the Treafurer and Comptroller, and to be paid our of the treafury on the delivery of fuch return; and annually
hereafter, they IhaH make return of all lands entered with them as a part of their offieial duty, fdf *hich they (hall claim no reward. And in cafe of the refnfal or failure
of any Entty-taker to fnrnifh returns as by this aff required, he or they fo refufing or
bailing, fttall ferfeit and pay the Jam of one hundred pounds, to be recover** on motif
v
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on in any court having cognizance thereof, on the certificate of the Treafurer that fuck
failure hath happened.
X. And to remedy the neglefts and abufes of Surveyors in certain inftances: Be it
Duty of fur
veyors, &c, nlfo enatltd, That from and after the palling of this ac"t, whenever a warrant of furvey (hail come to any Surveyor in this ftate, he fhall as ufual proceed to furvey the fame,
and fhalJ within thirty-days after fuch furvey is made, deliver to the perfon or perfons
for whom the furvey was made, upon his or their application, and upon his fees being
paid, the warrant, together with two juft and fair plats of fuch furvey, under the penalty of twenty pounds for each failure, to be recovered before any jurifdiftiou having
cognizauce thereof, by the pas :y grieved. ,
Warrant and XI. And be it further enafied, That fuch warrant and plats fhall be endofed to the
pktt! towto Secretary under the feal of the Surveyor, and when fuch warrant and plats fhall be
be offered to prefented by the perfons poffeifing the fame, fuch perfon /hall make oath, that they are
the feereu- m ^ camc plight and condition that they were in when received from the Surveyor ;
tv'thmMu' and " ,ha11 be llie dutv of the Secretarv thereupon, to make out a grant or grants ill the
* fame manner, and under the fame regulations as if the return was made from the Surveyor aforefaid.
XII. Be it further cnattei, That the Entry-takers who have failed to make their re.
cmry-ukertturns te tixs Comptroller's office up to the eighth day of February, one thoufand feveu
who have or hundred and ninety-five, be fobje&ed 19 the expence of having them fent for ; and that
may neglea the Comptroller is hereby authorifed and impowered to fend for all fuch as are not filed
to make re- jn his office on or before the firil day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninetorn to the ty-feven ; and the meflenter fo lent, fhall be entitled to receive from the Entry-takers
comptroller,
refpe&ively, the lum of fix pence per mile for every mile he fhall travel in going to andreturning from thsir place of refidence ; which fhall be paid by the Entry-taker, and on
bis refuting to pay the expence aforefaid, the perfon demanding the return fhall file hit*
affidavit with the Treafurer,. wh0 fhalCpay the fame, and fhall enter up judgment againft
them for the amount of fuch exp*t>ces as in other cafes. Provided, 1 bat in cafes where
the Entry-takers have given up their books without retaining copies, that then and in
fuch cafes the exprefs fhall apply to the Clerk of the court for the returns of lands entered with *.he Entry-taker which the Comptroller may have required, who fhall furnifh
the fame under his hand and the fea! of the county; end for fo doing he fhall bt paid
"agreeably to the labour, to be judged of by the Comptroller.
XIII. And whereas all the books of the entries of land made previous to the eighth
day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-five, arobv law directed to be
lodged with the Clerks of the feveral county courts, who may refufe the infpeftion of the
Penalty on fame to the perfons defirous to ha ve reference thereto: Fir remedy whereof, Bt it further
clerks refuf. entitled, That each and evety Clerk within this ftate, having the poffeflion of the faid
ing f«»/|* of books of entries, fhall on application fearch the fame, under the penalty of fifty pounds,
'' to be recovered to the ufeof the perfon fuing for the fame; and give if required a true
&c
copy of any location j and take and receive for every fearch one fhilling, and for hit fervices in making out a copy of every location the fum of one fhilling, and no more.
XIV. And be it further tnaSlei, That all entries of lands made fince the fifteenth day
Time allow.
e'forfurVer of November, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, whereon grants have not
fcc. of cer- already iffued, fhall be furveyed as aforefaid, and the works appertaining thereto fhall
tain entries. De returned into the Secretary's office, and grants procured thereon on or before the
firft day of January, which fhall happen in the year feventeen hundred and ninety.nine ;
and in cafe of failure or neglect, all fuch entries fhall thenceforward be held and deemed
utterly void and of no effect; and fuch lands fhall be liable to be entered again by any per..
fon as vacant land, although the purchafe money may have been once paid to the ftate s
and in all cafes of entries which may be hereafter made, it fhall be the duty of the claim.
• ant or owner furvey in g the fame as aforefaid, to complete his title by taking out a grant
Duty el en- /„. tfce feme, or fo much thereof at may be found to be vacant land, within two years
terers in
ffom the date of fuch entry, otherwise fuch entry and claim fhall then become utterly
their tides'* nuW mA void r° far 3S relatcs to the P™Perty »n thc fa>d land ! and ,he ,ands deluded
therein fhall be held and deemed vacant land to all intent! and purpofes, as fully as if
fuch entry had never been made. Provided always, That this ace fhall not intend to affeet the claim of perfons holding entries weft of Pigeon-river, in Buncombe county, OP
of perfons holding warrants for military lands, warrants for lands entered in the office
of John Armftrong, late Entry-taker ef weftern lands, or the claims of orphans, feme cs>
vertt or perfons infane.

C HA P.
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vm.

An Aft to amend the militia lew of thit ftate*
1.T3 E it enafted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Cartlina, and it it her*.
Bntyoffleld.
JD by ena&ed by the authority of the fame. That ail field-officers fhall immediately
officer*,
tee after their appointment to office, notify the Adjutant-General of the ftate, his accept.
«•"♦*'•
in
m* * oon-acceptance of the poft,to which be bit appointed ; and that when a Major,
adj.*"£■.**.
gen,

t
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•■ General thinks proper to rcfign, he fiiall firft, or immediately after notify th« Adjutant.General thereof; who ihall demand thereon the necefiary returns and reports
•of the next officer in command of the divifion, until the vacancy otcafioned by fuch. re«
fignation be filled ; provided fuch refignation, doth aftually take place fix months previ.
ous to the meeting of the then, next General Aflerably, and if not, the officer fo refigning ihall be accountable for al! returns required of his divifion for that year.
II. Me it further enabled, That if the Brigadier-General of any brigade does not ap- Brigadier*!
point an infpeftor of brigade, it ihall be a part of his own duty to diftribute all orders, dutyifinfyec
blank forms, &c. which Ee may receive from the Adjutant-General, to the different re- t0,s .aMno:
giments of his brigade refpeftively.
appointed.
HI. Be it further eti.aeJed, It (hall be the duty of the Adjutant General, through the J^I <jeil# tAttorney or Solicitor-Genera! of the ftate, to bring action in his own name as public bring (alt.
profecutor, at once and immediately, in any of the fuperior courts of this ftaft, againft
all and every field and genera! officer who Ihall commit default of return to fee by him
made under the militia laws of this ftate.
IV. Be it further entitle d, That fo much of the tenth feftion of the act, palled in the ...
year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, chapter fecond, allowing the Brigade- briMder'ia-*
Infpeftor the fum of fifteen (hillings per day Ihall be repealed ; and the faid Brigade-In- fp«4ior.
fpeftor lhs.ll in future be allowed the fuui of twenty-five millings per day agreeable to
the directions of the faid aft.
V* And he it further exacled, That the commiffiened officers of each company of ca- Courts-mar.
*alry, or a majority of them, mall be authorifed fo hold a court-martial on the cliy or •*•• *orc*.
iucceeding day of the company mufter, in order to enforce the execution of the militia j^ycomp^a
law of the Hate, fa far as refpefts the faid corps.
VI. And whereas it frequently happens that the officers of the militia do not attend £<tn«lr» on
and hold their f'tveral courts martial as pointed out by law : Be it therefore enacJed, That ulcera not
after due notice by the Adjutant, the officers of each regiment or battalion in this ftate attending
fo noticed as above mentioned, failing to attend the court-martial directed by the com- COUr"-B>W*
.manding officer, each and every officer fo as aforefaid not attending, fliall forfeit and
pay the lame fums as they are compelled to pay for not attending mutters*
VII. And he it further enadted, That where the courts-martial have time to do the Goilr""?'5
bufinefs on the day of the general mufter, their proceedings ihall be as geod and valid as |Jiy*of moE
if had on the day after the mufter; any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwith- ter.
Handing.
VIII. And whereat the corps of cavalry in cafes of infurrelton or of Hidden enterfency, are of great importance to the public weal, and the lownefs of the fines are infufcient to enforce a compliance with military duty : Be it entitled by the authority aforefaid, That every commiflioned officer of the cavalry of the grade of Captain, who fails pines on the
to attend at any'review or regimental mufter, or attending not armed and accoutred as cavalry,
required by the a(% ps.lTed at Newbern, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-four, chapter fecond, ihall forfeit and pay the fum of three pounds, every Lieutenant the fum of twc> pounds, every Cornet the fum of thirty (hillings, and every noncommiffioned officer the fum of twenty-five (hillings, and every private who ihall fail as
above, (hall forfeit and pay the fum of fifteen (hillings; and every commiflioned officer,
non-commiflioned officer and private of the faid corps of cavalry, who ihall fail to attend the
private or company-mufter, ihall forfeit and pay the one half of the above fums j all of
which fines ihall be recovered and applied as directed by the faid ace.
_ IX. And he it further emailed, That no perfon who now is, or ihall hereafter procure
him re If to be enrolled in any troop of horfe, ihall be permitted to return to the infantry, No rsmovat
except by the cenfent of his Captain, or by removal out of the county wherein fuch perfon frem cavalry
was enrolled; and it ihall be fufficient for fuch perfon to be enrolled, and approved of by except in
the Captain of each company, without the intervention of the field officers of the regi. certain cafts
rent of cavalry to which he betongeth.
«
C HA P.
IX.
An Act to authorife the Secretary to iffue grant* for military Unit in the manner therein
deferihed, and to direel the Secretary and Comptroller ft ifluc warrants in certain cafe*
therein mentioned'
WHEREAS by an aft of Aflembly palled in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-two, entitled " An Act for the relief of the officers and foldiers in the
continental line, and for other purpofes therein mentioned," a certain quantity of land
was given to each officer and foldier of the North-Carolina line of continental troops,
as a reward for their perfewe ring zeal and fign'al bravery; and by fever al afts of this ftate
■certain bounds have been defcribed within which they were authorifed to locate and fur.
v
_ey the fame: And whereas great danger has at all times fince the paffing faid law, until veiry lately, attended the exploring and furveying thefe lands, by which means rite
furveys have been inaccurately made, and two or more grants have uTued for the fame
Jrafts.j
,
■».
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1. Be it therefore enatfedjy the General Affably ofthefiate of forth-Carolina, and
Where lands,'/ is hereby entiled by the authority of the fame, That it (hall be lawful for the Secretary
harebeenbe-of gtate, at any time before the Congrefs of the United States fliall open an office for the
fore granted. ^ of lhejr ,an(Js whhin tne bounds pefcrtoed by the ieveral a£b of this ftate whereon the
«w grantto ^^ ^ j—^ rf ^ ^ North.Carolina line of continental troops may locate their
warrants, to examine any grant iffued to any officer or foldier, or their reprefematives,
in the manner herein after required ; ami if it fliall appear that fuch grant hasTwen
iffi-d for lands previoufly granted, he (hall blue another grant to the prefent owner df
the fame for the like.quaatity of land.
.«.„•.
-a- r u .».
H. And to enable the Secretary to judge when it (hall be proper to iffue fuch other
wane: Be it further enacled, That when any perfon holding lands under a military
Proceeding* gjj, j^nM procure two certificates of a fworn Surveyor, certifying that the whole or
any part of faid lands has been previoufly granted, he or they may theucaufe a location
obtain new
to be made for the amount of the land fo previoufly granted, in the books of the Surgrant
veyor of the military lands kept for the purpofe of receiving military locations, onfudt
r , * i vacant land as he may think proper, within the bounds aforefaid; and the la id Surveyor
h hereby requbed to receive and make fuch location, and to receive and file one of the
"■■■'i certificates of the Surveyor as his authority for making the fame, and fliall then proceed
agreeable to law to furvey and return the land fo entered to the office of the Secretary
of Sate who is hereby requtred to receive and file the .other certificate of the Surveyor,
and ersderle at large on the old grant that the land therein granted, ora certain defcribed part thereof, were previoufly granted, and fign the fame : And where the whole
hat been previoufly granted, he fliall file the old grant in his office, and mall then proceed to iffue a new grant for the whole or a part, according to the deficiency, in which
he (hall recite the feveral circumftances, and fliall caufe the fame to be recorded m hi*
1
office, firft making fuch marginal notes in the record of the old grant as malt explain the
farrender of the land for which a new grant is iffued.
III. And whereas many of the warrants that have iflued for the lands granted to the
froeeedings 0fficers and foldiers have alfo been loft or deftroyed : Be it further enacled, That m all
whero war- cftfcg wjjere warrants have heretofore been iffued by the Secretary of State on the claims
•Sen klft* of officers and foldiera for lands, and fuch warrants have been loft or deftroyed, it (halt
and may be lawful for the perfon in whofe name the warrant iffued, or thei perion who
may now be the '..2gal or equitable claimant of the land reprefented by the faid warrant,
t<> receive from n.a Secretary of State a fecond warrant, of the fame, tenor arid date of
the one fo iffued and loft or deftroyed, on fuch claimant making affidavit himfdf, or (hewing in a fatisfaftory manner by the depofition of others, that Inch warrant hath been loft
or deftroyed, and alfo fetting forth in his own affidavit, that he or (he bath made or cauled
'•"-■
to be made, diligent enquiry and fearch in all the offices wherein fiich warrant might be depofited or millaid, and that the fame cannot be found; and it lhall be the duty of the Secre.
tary of State upon fuch evidenee and application, to iffue a fecond warrant as aforefaid,
noteing in the face thereof that the fame is a duplicate. Provided always, That any grant
obtained uponfuch fecond warrant,(hallbe and the fame is hereby declared to be void, mould
it be made afterwards appear that the firft warrant was returned either at the t jme of the application for the fecond warrant, or at any time afterwards j and it ftiall be the duty of
the Secretary to note in the face thereof, that the fame is iffued under the authority of
this aft, reciting the title thereof, and liable to become void as is herein and hereby
provided*
' ■
.—• ,
.
, . . .
IV. And whereas warrants have in many inftances iffued on entries made in the late
»roeee«ni*s o«ce of John Armftrong, and have by accident been loft or deftroyed, to the great inwhere war- jury of the claimants .• Tor remedy whereof, Be itfnrther enacled, That in all cafes
rants iflaed where warrants have heretofore been iffued by the faid John Armftrong, and fuch warfront Arm. rani* JJ*VC
_
i0fl or d..„..•
fliall and mayj be
lawful for-V
the »perfon
been
eftroyed,
UKUIUIIWI
»J-~, it
.._._„
-. --■■-. ..' in whofi
. hofe.
ftroiig'
ftrOllg'S Of- name. fuch
, . entry was made,
.
* the
,L„ „«„r„- «>!.«, rr,„, V.c *V.» U*». £J. *nuitnhlp or Wa
or
perfon
who
may
be
the
ban*
fide,
equitable
or
legal
(ice have
owner or claimant of fuch entry, on making affidavit himfelf, or (hewing in a fatisfatfobeen loft.
ti; manner by the depofitiou of others, that the warrant iffued on iucjb entry hath been
loft or deftroyed, and that he or (he hath made or caufedto be made diligent fearch and
enquiry in the Secretary's and Surveyor's offices where fuch warrant might be depofited
•r miflaid, and that the lame cannot be found, to receive from the Comptroller a (econd
warrant of the fame tenor and date of the one fo iffued and loft or deftroyed; and it
mail be the duty of the Comptroller, on fuch evidence and application, to iffue fuch
warrant, noteing on the face thereof, that the faid warrant is a dupheate. Provided
.. «fo«y/, That any grant obtained upon fuch fecond warrant, fliall be and the fame is hereby declared to be void, fliould it afterwards appear at any time, that a grant iffued on
the firft warrant alledged to be loft or deftroyed ; and it fliall be the duty of the Secretary to note in the face thereof, that the fame is iffued under the authority of this aft, recitins the title thereof, and liable to become void as is herein and hereby provided.
V. And be tt further enacled, That in all cafes of entries for land with John ArmGrants not ftrone in which warrants have been iffued, no grants fliall be had on the fame unlels it
teiflue&c. appearj by the Comptroller's certificate, that agreeably to Mr. Armftrong's books lodg.
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*d in his office, or other fufficient teftimnny, that the purchafe-moncy hath been paid.
VI. And whereas warrants have been detained or refufed by the faid John Armftrong,
Purchafeowing to the purchafe-money not being fully paid : Be it further enacled, That it fttall money on
and may be lawful for any perfon who has made an entry or entries in the late office of entries made
the faid John Armftrong, er the legal or equitable claimant of the land lb entered, to in Armpay unto the Treafurer of the ftate, in certificates, the amount or balance of the pur- ftrtmg's office may be
chafe-money due for fuch entry or entries, iutcreft on which rauft ceafe at the time the paid t» the
entry was made ; and that the Comptroller be directed to credit the account of the faid Treafurer,
Armftrong, and charge the Treafurer with the faid payment; for which payment the lie,
Treafurer Hull give a receipt, fpecifying the confederation thereat; and it fhall be the
duty of the Comptroller, when the claimant Hull produce fuch receipt, to hfue the
warrant fo detained for non-payment.
CHAP.
X.
An Act to provide far the appointment of Clerks and Mafters in Equity in certain cafes;
and for bringing all flat efuits in the Superior Court for the diflricl of Hill/borough.
IDE it enacled by the General Affembly ofthe flatr of North.Carolina, and it it
Li hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, That in all inftances which may have Manner of
happened or hereafter may happen, where the office of a Clerk and Mafter in Equity ihall fa'.liing vacanbecome vacant at a time when fuch court is not fetting, it (hall be in the power of any ''/V'V^J
two Judges of the fuperior courts, to appoint fuch perfon as they (hall think proper to mafter in
act in laid office until the next term and no longer ; and that the Judges who may pie- equity,&c.
fide is fuch court at the next term after fuch appointment, may and iiiall in open court
appoint fome perfon to faid office, who fhall hold the fame during good behaviour.
II. And be it further enacted, That the officers appointed by virtue of this act, (hall Their auali.
take the oaths, and give bond and fecurity for the faithful performance of their dusy in fication.
office, in the fame manner as is already prefcribed by law.
III. And be it further enacled, That all (bits brought by the Treafurer on behalf of Suits may be
the ftate, may be brought in the fuperi«r court for the diftrift of Hilliberough j any law brought by
to the contrary notwithftandinc.
Treafurer is
to
„___„_____ - .
_., HilifWoBgh
=
ra XOttn
CHAP.
XI.
*
An Act
1 to fectire property to religious focieties or congregations of every denomination.
WHEREAS feveral donations have been given by divers perfons for the ufe of protnoting fundry religious focieties and congregations in this ftate, and no perfon
being legally authorised to receive and appropriate the fame agreeable to the intention
of the donor j Be it enacled by the General Affembly of the flite ifNorth- Carolina, and
it' it hereby enacled by the authority of the fame, That it may be lawful for any religious
ftjciefy or congregation in this ftate, if they fhould deem it neceflary, at any time to elect . '8",u,/°*
my number of perfons they may think proper as truftecs for their refpeftive focieties or chooft "truf•congregations, from whofe body they may have been fele&ed ; and all fuch perfons fo tee*.
appointed, or their fucceffbrs in office, are hereby veiled with full and ample power 10 ,
purchafe and hold in truft for fuch fociety or congregation to which they may belong, P°werorrhe
any lands, houfes or tenements, and to receive gifts and donations of any nature or trufte**'
kind whatfoever, for the ufe and benefit of fuch fociety or congregation. Provided nt~
verthelefs, That by virtue of this aft no (ingle congregation or fociety ftiiill hold more
lands than in value fhall amount to the fum of two hundred pounds yearly,, and in quantity to two :houf*nd acres, all which fliali be fubjeft to taxes like other land.
II. And be if further enacled, That it may be lawful far truftees afting under the authority of this a<ft, to fue and be fued for the recovery of any gift or donation that has May r"« «*.
heretofore or fhall hereafter be given, whether real or perfonal property ; and if any b* fo*d, &e"
recovery Ihall be made by the faid congregation or fociety, or their truftees, fuch recovery (hall enure to the ible ufe of their refpecTive focieties or congregations to which
they may belong.
III. And be it further enacled, That it Ihall be Jawful for fuch religious focieties or T
congregations, at any time they may think proper, to caufe the faid truftees to account ^eeunt'&c.
for all fuch property, of any nature or kind whatfoever, that may have been committed
*
to their truft ; and in cafe of refufal or neglect when required fo to do, it fhaii be- lawful
for the fociety or congregation to elert any number of perfons as agents in behalf of
faid fociety.or congregation, to bring fuit for the recovery thereof.
IV. And be it further enaclea, That all lands, houfes, tenements, gifts or donations,
•of any kind or nature whatfoever, that have been heretofore or may hereafter be given, D»™H«»«»*e
granted or otherwife confirmed or conveyed to any religious fociety or congregation, or c?etS«"onto any of the members thereof for the ufe of the faid fociety or congregation, fhall be Srraed,8r«C
hereby deemed and held valid in law to convey to the faid fociety or congregation, or
refpective focieties or congregations, the abfdlute eftate of all fuch property as may have
<heen intended to be made or expreffed in fuch deed of fale, will or gift. Provided tietvertheleft, That nothing contained in this aft fhall tend to affeft the chim ofSfcums of
•C
tiqy
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any other perfon orr perfons except the donor, his heirs or thofe claiming under him or
he reJ'peftive lbcieties or congregations may have derived their titles j
them from whom th
And provided alfo. That nothing herein contained fhall be lo tunftrued as tc> extend
vo the eftablifiiment of uny church or religious fociety or congregation« any wife whatever.
,
1
.
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xn.
An Aft ffl amend an tft, faffed at XWJbamgh, in the year one thoufand [even hundrea
SX, entitle'" An aft to enfece the attendance ot jurors m this ftate, to
provide for their fijjjfiftence 5n attending, alfo to afcertam the pay of waneffes attendins courts, and other purpofes."
,...,. ;.
j t ■ i
' h E it entitled by the General Afftmhly of the ftate of Nortb-C arohna, and ,t u here
D by
tnuSei
future c»c.y
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t"7^ «£db in any ft.it (thole wherein the ftate is a party exceed) toll at each court, he*
K St fee the Clerk thereof or his lawful deputy, afcertam by hi. or her own oath or aftrmation, the fum due for travelling to and from court, attendance and ferriages; which
ihall be certified by the Clerk or his lawful deputy, and on failure of the party at whole
nftance fuch witnefs was funrtnoned, to pay off and discharge the fame previous to the
dinarture of the witnefs from the court, it mall be lawful for Inch witnefs to fee for and
recover the fame from the party femmoning him or her, at fuch time as he or (he may
lee proper, before any jurifdiftion having cognizance thereof ; and the certificate of the
Clerk I his lawful deputy, fhall be fufficient evidence of the debt. Provided always
That "■» cafe where recovery may be had before a Juftiee of the t*eace, on a witneft
,
ticket or certificate, it fhall and may be lawful for fuch juft.ee, having prevmufiy defaced
fuch ticket by writing the word judgment in large letters in the face thereof, to deliver the lame to the perfon againft whom recovery is had thereon.
-■ ^,
, II. And be it further enacjed, That at the court at which any caufe fhall be finally
X of
de"rnuneu, the parry in whole favour judgment Ihall be given fhall file or cau.e to be
!i£ *e. fifed the certificates of the attendance of witnefies in the Clerk-* oft.ee; the amount
whereof ftall be taxed in the bill of cofts, to be levied and recovered for the benefit of
faid party ; i-ny thing to the contrary notwithftandmg.
III And b-it fJtbrr enabled, That all witneffes who mail hare attended in any felt
Manner of commenced previous to the pafT.ng of this aS, and not yet determined, fhall beat liberty
proceeding t0 Y rove thejr attendance at the term of the court next eniumg the palling ot this act,
liifui«*alreaothgr COUIt tjj,lt may fc,ppcn before or at the determination of fuch fmt; ant*
dycommenc ^ ^^ ^ ^ tertifcue {hall be taxed in the bill of cofts, to be recovered in man.
ner as heretofore by law eftoblifhed.
,.,...
IV And whereas complaints a.-e made of the mode now in ufe of appointing jurors
f to attend the fuperior courts of this ftate t Be it enailed, That from and after the firft
»Po™ri£ day of June next, the Juftkes of each and every court of pleas and quarter-feffion. la
Juror, ie fa- this ftate, when about to appoint jurors to the fuperior court of the d.ftnd, fhall caufe
l>erj»r court tQ be SVTlUen on let awls of paper, the names of a number of, freeholders of their coun.
tv double the number required to be appointed ; and the fame fhall be put into a box
and be drawn out by a child under ten years of age, or feme other perfon 5 and the
names firft drawn out, : mounting to the one half the whole number in thehox, fhall be
the names of the perfon* to ferve as jurors at the fuperior courts refpeflively. Pntn+,
ed ncverthehrs, It fhall not be lawful to appoint as a juror to any fuperior court, any
perfon who may have fei wed as fuch at the preceding term of the court, or is a party
in any feu pending therein : And if notwithstanding the provifion hereby made to the
-contrary, any perfon difi.ualified a* aforefaid ihall or may be appointed, it is hereby de.
clared to be the duty of rue Judges of the faid fuperior courts, to difcharge him.or then
from attending fuch court as a juror or jurors.
^
jj
C H A P.' XIII.
in Act for improving the irrigation of Roanoke river, from the town of Halifax, to #
point or place -which/ball be one mile hlow the place -where the Virginia line iinterfeSt
WHEREAS the navigation of Roanoke river from the great falls weftward, is of
important pubiic utility ; and many perfons are willing to fubferibe money to cfiet\ the work; and it is juft that fuch fubferibers, their heirs and afligns ihuuMI receivf,
reafonable toll in fatisfaftion for the money advanced by them to execute the faid worV
and for the ri& they run:
'
.
I. Be it enatfed by the General Afembly of the ftate of North-Carolma, and tt •>
Tlse place* hereby enacltd by the auihorhy of the fume, That it fhall and may be lawful to open
where, and |jooks of fubfcription at Halifax town, in Halifax county, North-Carolma, under tnf
Te'/whoft* management of Thomas Amis, Willie Jones, Goodorum Pavis, or any two,of theflij
Sireaion
at DanvtU in Pittfylvania county, in Virginia, undef the managemeat of John wtf.

mm
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ion, fen. Robert Payne and James Colquhoun, or any two of them j au.iat St. Tuwa- UV\^
ny, in the county -of Mecklenburg, in the ilate of Virginia aforefaid, under the ma- bn.ik otTiib*
nagement of Samuel Goode, Hume R. Field and Samuel Hopkins, or any twooi them ; Icrijiiiui are
to be I.;.:-.and at South Bolion, in the county of Halifax, id the lbte of Virginia aforefaid, tinker td.
the management of George Carrihgton, John D. Scott, aud Charles Brute, or any two
of them; for receiving fubferiptions 10 the amount of eighty thouiand dulkirs fur the
faid undertaking ; which fubfeription (hall be made personally or by power of attorney, Manner of
and (hall bo in dollars ; that the ("aid books mall be opened on the lirlt day of February making tubnext, and be kept open until the twenty-third day of October next inckilve: and on fcrijitions, St
pruceedinr*
the twenty.third day in the month of October, there mail be a general meeting of the thereea, 8tc.
lubferibers at Halifax town aforefaid, and the managers (hall give notice of lucb meeting in the ftate gazettes of North-Carolina* and Virginia, one month at Seait beiore die
day for that purpofe appointed ; and the acting managers mall then and there lay befoie
fuch of the fubferibers as mail meet, the books by thrtn kept., containing a llate of tl;e
fubferibers; and if the capital funs aforefaid (hall not have been fubfuibed, then the
managers are to continue «u receive fubferiptions to make up the deficiency. T, he acting
managers ihall make a lift of the fubferibers, with the fums fubferibed by cich perron,
and return the fame under their hands to the Secretary'? office of the (late of North, Carolina., there tube recorded; and if more than eighty thoufaud dollars malt be Cub fcribed, the fame ihall be reduced to that fum by the managers, or a majority of them,
by beginning to fhike off from the largeft fubferiptions in the firft inftance, and continuing to itrikeoff a lhare from all fubferiptions, under the lafgefl and above one (hare,
until the fum is reduced to the capital aforefaid of eighty thoufand dollars, or until ;i
mare is taken from all fubferiptions above one ihare ; and lots ihall be drawn bet. veen fubferiptions of equal fums, to determine the number in which iuchfubferiber lhali Hand an
a lilt to be made for ilriking off as aforefaid : and the laid capital mall be divided into
eight hundred (hares of one hundred dollars each ; and any perron may fubfcribi: for one
or more (hares, but not for a part of a (hare. Provided, 1 bat unlefs two hundred and
fixty-fix (hares (hall be fubferibed beiore or at the meeting of the fubferibers at lialif:u&
■ town, on the twenty-third day of October next, all fublcriptions mad* in conf :quenc<:
of this act Ihall be void : and if two hundred and Cutty-fix (hares (hall be fubferibe Jy then
the prefident and directors are empowered to receive the fubfcriptkms, which /hall be firXt
offered, in whole (hares, until the def. iency (hall be made up ; and they (hall mum their
proceedings in this behalf to the fecretary's office to be recorded.
II. And be it further enafled, That if two hundred and fixty-fix mares or mare of When a«6
the capital (hall be fubferibed as aforefaid, the fubferibers, their heirs and aligns, from (hares Ihall
be fubferibed
the time of the faid firft meeting, ihall be, and are declared to be incorporated by. and the company
under the name of the Roanoke Navigation Company, and may fue and be fued; and declared iu>
the fubferibers prefent at the faid meeting, or a majority, (hall elect a prefident ami 1,'e- c<M|i#iatt;d,
ven directors, to conduct the faid undertaking, and manage the bufinefs of the company Sec.
for and during fuch time as the company (hall think proper; and in counting the votes
o.: all general meetings of the company, each member Ihall have one vote for each (1 are
as far as ten (hares, and one vote for every five mares above ten by him fir her belt1! at
the time ; and any member by writing under his or her hand, executed before a Juftice
of the Peace, and certified, may depute any member to aft as proxy for njm or her at
any general meeting.
*
III. And be it further enaffed, That the prefident and directors, their fucceffors or Prdident.&e
a majority of them, (hall and may agree with perfons on behalf of the company, tq open t« agree fur
opening the
and improve the navigation of Roanoke, from the town of Halifax, to a point or plate navigation,
•which (hall be one mile below the place where the Virginia hue interfeth the fame, by Sec.
.caaals, locks or fluices, from place to place, and from time to time, upon fuch terms as
;they ihall think heft; and out of the faid capital and money arifing from tall, pay for
making and repairing all works neceffary for the navigation : and allo to appoint a trea- To
furer, not one of their body, but yen a proprietor j clerk, toll-gatherers and fuch offi- u.'fi.
cers, managers and fervants as may be requilite ; and to agree ior their wages, fettle and
pafs'their accounts; and alfo to eftablifh rules of proceeding ; and generally to tranfad
all the tmfinefs of the company in the intervals between the general meetings of the
fame ; and they fljall be allowed by the company at their general meetings, a reafonable
fum for their trouble. Provided, That the treafurer (hall give bond and fecurity as the
prefident and directors (hail direct; and that no officer in the company (hall have a vote
in fettling or pafling his account.
.;
IV. Beit further tnaSed, That each fubferiber (hall pay for every (hare, at the nr(t P.iy*etrts
general meeting to be had on the twenty .third day of October next, at Halifax town, « 1 en, and
how to be
North-Carolina, the fum of feventeen dollars per (hare, to the treafurer of the compa- made, {tCt
ny i and the names of thofe who fail te pay then and there, may be ftrUck off the books 5
and otheis complying with this regulation may take fuch (hares; and the prefident and
directors, and their fucceffors, or a ir.ajority, (hall have power, from time to time
■*r money may be wanting, to make and f'tgn orders for that purpofe, and direct at what
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time, and ia what proportion the fubfcribers toll pay the furasfubfcribed, which orders
toll be advertised at leaifc one month in the (hue gazettes ot v irgiou and North-Catohna
Provided That the prefident and direftors toll not demand from the iubfcnbers
more than thirty-three dollars and one third per tore in> one year ; and if any of the
fubferibers toll fail to pay their proportions required, within one month alter the fame »
fo ordered to be advertifed, the president and directors or a majority, may Jell at auction and convey to the pnrchafer the Shares of the inblcribers io faibag, giving at leaft
one mo4's nolee of U Ih. » the gazettes aforeSaid ; and all loch Sales toll be ,„te
town of Halifax, North-Carolina j and the purchafers of fuch tores toll be iubjeft to
the fame reflations, as if the fate and conveyance had been made oy the proprietors;
B
and if fnch fakih0llid not produce the full tun, remaining unpaid on the laid Share, with
the incidental charges, the faid prefident mrfdireftors, or a majority ot them, may m
the name of the company, fue for and recover the balance, with mtereit thereon from
the time the fame became due and payable, in any court of competent jurifuiftion.
V And be it further emailed, That from time to time on the expiration of the term
Prefident It
for which the prefident and direftors may be appointed, the fubferibers at their next gedireftors
I* neral meeting may continue them, or any of them, or elioofe others in their ted ; and
how to be
•ontiaasd>&e- hTcafe of the death, refignation, removal, or incapacity ot any of them, may elect others ;
and may alfoat any of their general meeting,, remove the preudem or a.iy or the direaors, and appoint others for the remainder of the time for which fuch perfon or perfons were to have acted.
,
,
VI And be it Further enabled, That every prefident and director, hefore he proceeds
They mm!
t»ke oath. to aft* toil Mkt M oath or affirmation for the faithful difcharge of his office.
VII "jt«dt,e it further entiled, That the prefence of proprietors having two hunw or a majority of them, toll be necejury to constitute a geneGeneral
dred
and uny-iu
fixty.fix n™
tores,
area
ana
i «* A...itu,.
- •■■-r-'—i «»»il, ™«.pfin.T
»
, firft
-. „,rffiv of, tlime annual
- ,, V.
*
.
'
-, ,
L
nn t.h#»
meeting*
ril meetinff - and that there (hall be a general meeting on the firft day of June annually,
when asd
where held, afterthe it& meeting at Halifax town: but if a iufficienT number does not attend on
* Aatia* Am proprietor* ,-ittend'mg may adjourn from day to day, until a Sufficient num.
ft*
berd©»me« and there to continue to fet as long as neteflary ; and the president and
directors tollman report, and render juft and diftinft accounts of all their proceedings;
and the proprietors prefent, or a majority, if they find the accounts jtift tod grant a
certificate thereof, and make a ftatement of the feme on the books of the company ;
and at fuch yearly general meeting, after leaving in the hands of the treafurer, Inch
fum U the majorir/of the proprietors toll judge neceffary for repairs and contingent
charges an equal dividend of the profits ariimg from the tolls by this sft granted, lhall
be made among the proprietors in proportion to their feveral tores, and on any emergency, the prefident, or a Majority of the direftors, in the intervals between the yearfv meeting may call a general meeting of the company at Halifax town, giving one
month's notice in the Virginia and North-Camlina gazettes as aforefaid.
VII And be it further enadei, That for the expence* the company muft incur m
cuttkie canak, erecting locks, making roads, and doing various things for this navigati.
Enffith, on, the faid canals, locks, roads, and every work and thing appertaining to the laid naiSipliy
vitation, with all the profits anting from the fame, or any part thereof, toil be, and
they are hereby veiled in the faid company, thetr heirs and affigns, as tenants in comSee.
mon, for ninety-nine years, in proportion to their respective tores ; and the fame toll be
deemed real eftate, and toll be exempt from the payment of taxes, impofition, or alTeffment ■ and it toll and may be lawful for the prefident and direftors when a Life boat navigation* toll be completed through or round the fails of Roanoke, to demand and receive at
lone convenient pfeee or places, at er near the faid falls, for all commodities tranfported through any canal, lock, or flnice made by the faid eompany, tolls according to the
following table and rates, as follows, to wit:
Every pipe or hogfhead of wine, containing more than fistv-five gallons, fevenry-five
centt« every hogihead of rum, or other fpirits Sixty-five cents; every calk between lixtyRates of
five eallons and thirty-five gallons, half of a pipe or hogshead ; barrels one fourth part,
tolls.
andTmaller calks or kegs in proportion, according to the quantity ot their contents of
wine or founts ; for calks of linfeed oil, the fame as fpirits 5 every hogihead of tobac
co fifty cents ; every bufhel of wheat, peas, beans or fiaxieed, three cents; every
bufhel of Indian corn or other grain, or fait, two cents ; every barrel of pork or
beef twenty.five cents ; every barrel of flour, fifteen cents; every ton of hemp, flax
or pot-afh, one hundred and fifty c«nts; every ton of manufactured iron, one hundred
andtwenty-five cents; every ton of pig-iron or calling?, fifty-two cents j every ton of
copper lead or other ore than iron ore, one hundred and twenty-tour cents; every ton of
ftone or iron ore, twenty-five cents; every hundred bulhels of lime, fifty cents/ every
hundred weight ot cotton in feed, ten cents; every hundred weight of clean cotton, forty
cents- every chaldron of coals, twenty.five cents; every hundred pipe ftaves, eight
cents; every hundred hogfhead ftaves, or pipe or hogihead heading, five cents; every
hundred barrel ftaves or barrel heading, four cents; every hundred hogfhead hoops,
four
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four ctnts; every hundred barrel hoops, two cents; every hundred cubic feetof plarik
or fcantling, twenty.live cents ; every hundred cubic feet cf other timber,-twenty.cents ;
every grd's hundred weight of all other commodities or packages, eight cents ; every
boat or ve/fel which has not commodities on board to yield fa much, one .hundred and
-fifty-eight cents. Provided, That an empty boat or veflei returning, whefe load has already paid at the refpeftive places the fums fixed at each, (hall repafs toll free.
Which tolls (hall be difcharged in gold and filver coins only, and it lhall be lawful for
the prelident and directors at al! times thereafter, to demand and receive the laid tolls.
Provided always, That the laid tolls mail be abated in cafes where only a partial navigation lhall be effected, in proportion to the length or diftance through which any perfon or perfons may pal's : and that luch partial charges of toll, mall be regulated by the
directors of the company, in fuch manner as they may think proper : and if any perfon
lhall refufc to pay lawful toll, the collector may deny paffage ; and if any perfon forefusing to pay, (hall pals through the navigation, it ihall be lawful for the collector to
feize veflel and cargo wherever found, and fell the fame, after having advertifed the
fame ten days, or as much as may be neceilary, at au&ion, for ready money, to pay the
toll, and the expences of feizure and fale.
IX. And be it further entitled, That the navigation and works of the faid com- To be conGpany, done in purfuance of this aft, when compleated, mail forever hereafter be con- deiniiupiib-.
ficlered as public highways, ,free for the tranfportation of all goods, wares, commodi- lichigh-wsy*
anil after 99
ties or produce whatever, paying tot* as before directed; and at the expiration ef she years to be
•fame term of ninety-nine years, the roads, canals and locks, and all fuch part.of the veiled in the
works as may be absolutely neceffary to the future ufe of the navigation vefted by this flare.
act in the faid corporation, mall then be, and remain to the ufe of the ftate.
X.. And whereas it may be netelFary fok completing the navigation aforefaid, that
certain portions of land, or rocks, orfiih Hands in th river, mould be condemned lor
the purpole ; Be it eaailed, That it lhall be lawful for the prefideiu and directors, or a Manner of
majority, to agree with the owners of any lands, rocks, flukes, or fifh Hands, throuoh obtaining
lands. Si':.
which the navigation .is intended to pafs, for the purchafe thereof; and -in, cafe -of disa- iiectlljry far
greement, or if the owner lhall be feme covert, underage, non cempts, or out of the the navigatiftate, on application to any two juftices-of the county in which luch lands, locks, ibices, or filh-ftands /hall he, the faid juflices lhall iflue their warrant to the iherjfF of the
county, to fummon a jury of eighteen men of property and reputation, not related to
the parties, and difinterefted, to meet on the. land to be valued, at a day to be expreffed in the warrant, not lei's than ten, nor more than twenty days thereafter : and the
fherifF on receipt of the warrant, ihall fummon the faid jury, and when met, mail adminiiter an oath or affirmation to rhem, provided twelve or more appear, to wit: That
he will impartially value the thing iu queftion, and confidcr all damages the owner thereof may fuftain by being diverted of his property therein 5 that he will not in his valuation
fpare any perfon through favour, nor injure any one through malice or hatred. And the
inquilitiqnfo taken, mall be figned by the fherift"and twelve or more jurors, and returned to the clerk of the county to be recorded ; and in all fuch cafes, the jury is directed
to defcribe. the thing valued, and their valuation (hall be conclufive; and the prelident
and directors ihall pay the fame to the owners of the thing valued, or his legal representatives ; and if neither can be found in the ftate, or if found fhould refufe to receive
the money, then to the clerk of the court of the county; and on payment thereof, the
faid company lhall be feized in fee of the thing valued, whether it be land, rocks, (luices, or mli-itands, in the lame manner as if conveyed to them by the owners by legal
conveyance. Provided, That fuch condemnation it 11 not interfere with dwelling.houfe*.
XI. And.be it further enacled, That the prefident and directors, or a majoriry, may
agree with the proprietor for any quantity of land not exceeding two acres, at or near And public
the place intended for collecting the tolls aforefaid, for the purpofe of erecting necef- buildings.
fary buildings; and in cafe of difagreement, or any of the difabilities aforefaid, or the
proprietor being out of the ftate, then the fame proceedings mail be had, and the fame
confequences ihall follow as in the preceding claufe.
XI. And be it further enacled. That it ihall be lawful for every of the proprietors, to
transfer his fhare or fhares by deed executed before two witneffes, and registered after Manner of
proof of execution in the company's books, md not otherwife, except by de vife ; which transferring
(hares, See.
devifefhallalfo ^exhibited to the prefident and direaors, and registered, before the
uivifee lhall be entitled to draw any part of the profits from the faid tolls. Provided, That
no transfer ihall be made for parts of a fhare l and no fljare (hall be transferred cir held
in truft for the ufe and benefit, or in the name of another, whereby the prefident or directors, or proprietors, or any of them, may be made to anfwer any fuch truft, but that
every fuch perfon appearing as aforefaid to be a proprietor, fhall as to the reft of the com.
pany, be confidered to every intent as a proprietor; but between any truftee, «nd the
■perion for whofe benefit any truft may be executed, the aomnion remedy may be purfued.
XIII. And be it further enacled, That if the faid vempany fhall not complete the na'"*<>''*
D
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vitration aforefaid, A U to admit the fafe paflage of boats through the fame, within tew
y««Tf Jr the paffiug of this aft, all preference in favour of the faid company with reff
"oeft
o the faid navigation Shall be forfeited.
P
XIV r<Wif if further enabled, That the faid company and their fucceflors fhall ne
Company
nuy huld.&c c^ablVof>irc'hafiU and holding, and felling real and perional eftate ; and if any perreal etute. StallMS for any thing doL in purfiiance of this aft, he may pleed d« gener
Se and give this aft, and the fpecial matter in evidence , and on a vexdtft againft the
plaintiff ornon-fuit or difcontinuance, recover cofti of luit.
1
B And he it further ern^ed, That the General Affembly of Not.h-Carol.ua full
No duties, n.timpofeanyreftriftbn, duty, or impoft on commodities, ma;»^ur": PJ^'X
tec. to be le- merchandise tranfnorted by the faid navigation; and that no diftmcr.on m-ll be madi.
vied by the towWthe «Se of Nonh.Carolina, and the people ot Virgin.*. Prwdedalv>*ys,
fUtt.
That the General Affeo.bly may make fuch regulations refpeftmg tne infpeft.on of produce brought down the river, and intended for exportation, as they (hall dunk proper,
making nodiftinftien as aforefaid, between Virginia and North-tarohna produce.
XVI. And belt further enatfed, That the water* of Roanoke river, other than caRiver to be
freely navi- nals locks and fluices hereby granted to the faid company, and in their natural flaw, m«y
gated except
company's contain^ Ihall be confrrued to exempt from taxation any land, or other property of the
works.
company, other than that immediately ufed for the navigation by this aft contemplated
t0

XVH Ami be it furth-r ensiled,, That when the faid company ftaHhavofo far comAccount of pleted their navigation, as to be entitled to receive toll from perfons making ufe of the
expenditure* fame, they ihall render a fummary ftatement of the mon.es expended on the navigation
to be render- by the company to that per.od, vouched by the oaths or affirmation of the then afting
ed, &e.
managers feeretatv, or book-keeper of faid company, to be filed in the comptroller s
dSfSd fc£S and may be lawfo for the ftate at any time after the year one thoufand
efeht hurdrtd m& fifty, to take the faid navigation, and all the works thereunto apJ?wmm far ft* psrpofes of navigation, only 02 paying to the company the monies
ES&eir rfcEria^ed m the ftattm.n. made and filed as aforefaid, with >wentyfr^Wt ."entum advance on fuch fum, in lieu of all profits and advantages that might thereafter acrue to the laid company, «fett they allowed to retain the fame.
' XVIII And laftly, Beit further mailed, That every aft or parts of afts of the UeHepealiog neral Affembly, which comet within the purview of this aft, fhall bo, and the fame iscUufe.
hereby repealed.
CHAP.
XIV.
Aft Aft/or tppeintiHg Commiffioners to extend the boundary line of thisjhie *nd theftate
of Sivth'Caraliiu.
WHEREAS it 5s of high importance that the limits of this flate mould be accurately defined and afcertained 1 and whereas an aft palled at Newbern, sit the year
of out Lord one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one entitled "An aft for »**«"**
'
.
Commiffioners to extend the boundary line between this ftate and the ftate of South-Ca.
mli«.4 » hath hitherto failed to have the defired efteft :
...»
'I Be TlretrlenM by the General ^W'M'£ f ^'"?*"| "£
It is hereby entiled by the authority >f<he fame, 1 hat William Richardfon Dav.e, Alfred
Commiffion- "'
7. ,
h; pri
be
and they are hereby appointed Commiffioners, totrteec

ITfaSSr1 Sr&S£S*!o already «*, or h<U«rT be appointed by the fhte of South-

filar? Carolina, at fuch time and place as mail by the feidCommdtoiers, or a majority of them,
With South. L .Brted uaon; and with them to fettle all and Angular the differences controverts,
Car.llne,*c. Jf 8
J£x%{
that may fobfift between this ftate and the ftate of bouth-Carolma,
and to fix and eftablilh permanently the boundary line between this ftate and the ftate of
South-Carolina ; and the fame to mark and afcertain as distinctly as may be, fmn where
fhe former Commiffioners left off in the reign of George 11, on the great road leading from
Charlotte toCamden.near the Waxav, creek, as far as the eartern boundary of the territorv ceded by the ftate of North-Carolina to the Umfed States. Provided never-thele/s,
That the extemlon of the faid line ihall not affeft the titles of any perfcn or per ram to,
lands entered in either of the faid Antes. And tjhi* state will at all times hereafter ratify
and confirm all and whatever the faid Commiffioners or a majority of them mall do
hrand touching the premifesj and the fame ffiall be bmdmg on th.s fkte. Prwded*lf*t
That the twenty-fifth ieftion of th* bill of right.; flu 1 not ber violetedI or infringed.
II And he It further enaifed by the authtrity *f*rej*td, 1 hat the Commiffioners apAllowance to r^tzA by this aft, mall for thek perfoual fervkes be allowed the fum of forty fh.lhigs
the Comroif. %» d . 'and tl,ev fl^ji make a return of their proceedings to the next General Affemfi«Mts,ftc PL f I' the time}they flan feave perfefted the purpofes of their appointment s And lurther, the faid Commiffioners are hereby authorifed and empowered to employ one ot,
more furveyors, and fuch number of -markers a*they, era majority of them, ftall deem
aeceffary j apd there wall he allowed to each ^nd tarery fprveyor appointed by he Com-
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ly ar,d diftinftly marked ^V,^?^"^?^*/^ of /*e /?-.e of North-Carolin*, and
I. Be it therefore tvacled by the General Ahem ihtf mj
^>Qowen Muffendine
Commtflionett appoint'
ed to fettle
the l.uunda.
ry with
Tennefl'ee,
Ac.

,V L fcr^ ew^i/ ^ * ^^r/Jt JrhWSv
apVoH <i Comm.flioners, to meet
e

Mathews, and Da -^ Vance be, »»*/hfy " „ !oDSed
by the ftate of TenneiTee,
the ComrnKTio^s who are■ «■ may be hereafter ..^wd ^ rf tfcwi| beagreed
at^ichtimeandphceaslballby thefaidCommiffio 'c"'orcQ ™r0Vf rf ^fpnte and claim
on; and with them to fettle all :andI every d ifference, <™«?™fa J
ref a to
S» may f&Uk or arife ^^7^'^^^?^
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tholHHi««»tie<;Matofi«^pe^^^
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ftates, and the fame to mark and afcertam a» niftmclly as pon
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Tenneflee, as
intent and meaning of aid boundary b«we«i «*g to* ^» ^^ StatCsof Amf.
defcribed in an aft, entuled "An aft for thejHirpole M' ^"EVg.
oa thc part of thi.
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certain
weftern
lands
therem
defkn^d.;"A«^J?Stota^ade,
fpecifying the
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ftnte, toll caufe an acetate plat or phnof«»« ft^ *J^J ^ fam, ?o the jnt General
courfes, dillance., natural and arttiiaa « rt , and re™nft™
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TI Be it further enaHed by the authority aforefaid, That the Commiffioners appointed <-rjrO
bv this aft tl for thefr personal fervice.be allowed the fum of forty Qulhngs per day ; «£-. «• #
1ih. Id C-mmilGoners or a majority of them are hereby authored and ern^er- ^
fc
U f,,rh fnrvevor or furvevors, and iuc* cham-carners and markers, as the-*, ps^ersgivwi

i rS^y f th m SidTem L7effar'y. And the faid Commimonersar, hereby^ *»
Id vvhh every neceffary power to effeft the purpoles be ore mentioned m this aft, ;,nd
t e Jail be allowed to each furveyor appointed by laid Commiffioners, or a majoncyaf
SI™ and he IhaU be entitled to receive thirty (hillings per day ;; and to each ch.mcSr or marker, twenty fillings per day, for every day they fell be employed a
^^jtS^^^rityafor^id, Tb-.incafeof deat., refufal to V=^
aft or reflation of any of the Commiffioners hereby appointed, the Govern* >* here- ^wfi...
^'authorifcd and required, as fpeedily as may be, ^o appoint another Commoner or ^
^T^^n^t^tity aforefaid, That the Governor for the time c
„«
L
flKll«foon as may be in his power after the ratification ci th.s ad, tranfmit a notify the
ShSSf S» SeoSior « Executive of the ibte of Te„„,ffee, fc ompanied with a £_£*
Ser of requeft, that the (late of Tenneffee may immediately proceed to take fuchmea- &c#
fores » may be necellary to effeft the appointment of Commoners on their part to aft
(Si?with thofe appointed by this aft. But if it (hall io happen, chat the (late of Ten.
See (hall fail to appoint Commiffioners to aft as afor*la.d m adjulhng amicably the
bonodary Une of the two dates ; or if Commiffioners appointed on the part of the ftate of
.
Tennelfte mall fail, or refufe to aft with theCompriffioners herein appointed lor effecting
.1^ ournofes
of this aft, the Commiffioners herein and hereby appointed, are authorized,
^
the PurP°'ts °V" s ■ 'd fi , and by themfelves, to proceed to take all „nd hngulw
A, .
^^V^SZ^r'^hL and Lftitution of .hi ibte, and the law,and conftitu
S of the United States, may be taken or hid for effecting the purpofes intended and bad
'"VTJZ ^further enaXedby the authority afraid That the Governor (hall iffiue
Us warrant to the Treafurer for the fcm of two hundred pounds, and inch further fum
„ the Governor and Council may deem neceffary, to be paid to the la.d Commiffioners, or
a >vof them on their declaring to him that they are ready, or about to proceed to run
and eftabliffithe (aid line. And the Commiffioners (hall lay an account of their expenditures before the fucceeding General Affembiy.

—
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- »A *- ,«r«r/-/. the dutv of UfpeSlors in this ftate, and other purpofes therein mentioned.
flfflFnEM^rfpeSI in this fUte/oo appoint perfons to aft in their (lead and
W roonf toWpeftbeef, pork, t,r, pitch, turpentine, &c. to the great injury of
the credit of tjfee aforefaid articles:

anv Derfon or perfons to aft in laid oSice or impecnon unuc. «».. ™ ".«« i -™ « «■-•• — .«...any penonor P
lnfneaor f0 appointed, to attend perlonally to the mfpeftion of all ar- fp*a.
Iltlrnro dole whkh the faidTnfpeftor is entitled to inlpeft. And if any Infpeftor p.**,.
ffialiempToy>«Y l2S or perfons I aft a, aforefaid, fu*h In^ftor (hall forfeit and pay
(hall employ any pes^
to be recovered by aftion ot debt many court of re.

j
u Jlrf Re it rafted That all barrels for the purpofe of fi(h, (hall be of the tol- Slav of
wlLlL nL to wtEach barrel (hail be at toft twenW' inches in length, and barr.lu
1"T&rS heaTmaU be feventeen and one half inches diameter, and (hall contain tmr^KS?«5Sta« ^k»»'like manner, andfullof good found filh, witba fuf.
fficient quantity of fait; any law to the contrary notwitnftandmg.

"~~

""

Q H A P. XX,

^« Aft « e«««r^e (fe«% - »«i?«*/e can*;™ Re*wk* river, or the vatcrt
thereof, near the twt. */ Plymouth, to Pungo river.
VT7HEREAS the ccmnefting the navigation of Roanoke river vr.th that of Pamptiv- « Sound by amort and bfe route, would contribute much to facilitate commerce :
i! i:!tZ%el!ytTe General AJT^hly of theflate of North-CaroUnaandituherf. ^^
h matt J by the authority of the fame, That it (hall be lawful to open books of fubfenp- JWjfcrt**
ZZ ZulL under the direftion of Thomas Amis; at Plymouth, under the direfti- tobeopeaed
on of Tohn ArSfteST«^BdenS,. under the direftion of joGdh Collins, jun. * Wood^■ *-~f
• ftock under thTdTreftion of Kenr^ Selby; and at Wafcington, under the direftion of «*g«-

3& Gr" y BioSit, for the receiving fubferiptions to the amount of fixty thoufand\4o\.
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lars for the faid undertaking ; which fubferiptions fhall be made perfonally or by power
of attorney, and fhall be in dollars : that the faid books (hall be opened on the fifth day
of April, and be kept open until the fifth day of February enfuing, incluGve; and on
the urft day of March, there fhail be a general meeting of the fubferibers at Plymouth
aforefaid ; and the managers fhal) give notice of fuch meeting in the ftates gazettes of
North-Carelina and Virginia., one month at leaft before theday for that purpofe appointed, and the atfing managers fhall then stid there lay before fuch of the fubferibers as fhall
meet, the books by them kept, containing a ftate of the fubferibers: and if the capital
fum ; forefaid (hall not have been fubfcribed, then the managers are to continue to receive
fubferiptions to make up the deficiency.
The afting managers fliall make a lift of the
fubferibers, with the fum fubfcribed by each perfon, and return the fame under their
hands to the Secretary's office of the ftate of North Carolina, there to be recorded.
,...*.
And if more than fixty thoufand dollars fliall be fubfcribed, the fame fhall be reduced m
that fum by the managers, or a majority of them, by beginning to ftrike off from the
largeft fubferiptions in the firftinftance, then from the next largeft, andlo on until the
fum is reduced to fixty thoufand dollars; and the faid capital fliall be divided in fix hun.
dred (hares of one, hundred dollars each; and any perfon may fubferibefor one or more
ftates, but not for part of a fhare. Provided, That unlefs one half of the capital aforefaid ihallbe fubfcribed before or at the meeting of the fubferibers at Plymouth, on the
Sirft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, all fubferiptions made
in confequence of this ad fliall be void ; and if ont half and lefs than the whole fliall be
fubfcribed, then the Prefidentand Directors are empowered to receive the fubferiptions
which fhail be firft offered in whole (hares, until the deficiency fliall be mode up} and
they (hall return their proceedings in this behalf to the Seceretary's office to be recorded.
11. And be it further em&ed, That if one half or more of the capital fliall be fubfcribWhen hhilf ed as aforefaid, the fubferibers, their heirs and affigns,tfrom the time of the faid firft meetthe capita) ii ing, fliall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated by ?nd under the name of
fubfcribed the Itoanoke and Pungo Canal Company, and may fue and be futvd: and the fubferibers
thecoMptkiy
declared m- prefent- at the faid meeting, or a majority, fttalL-elect a Prefident and feven Dire&ors to
corporate!, conduft the faid undertaking, and managing the bnfinef s of the company, for and during
&c. - i - fuch time as the company 7hall think proper : and in counting the votes of all general
meetings of the company, each member (hall have one vote for each fhare as far as ten
fhares, and one vote for every five fhare* above ten, by him or held at the time; ami apy
member by writing under his or her hand, executed before a Juftice of the Peace, and
certified, may dej-ute any member to aft as proxy for him or her at any general meeting.
II|. And be it further enatUd, That the Pre'fident and Directors and their fucceflbrs,
Prefldeat,ae{c
to agree for or ^majority of them, fhall and may agree with perfons on behalf of the company, to
opening the' open the navigation aforefaid by locks and canals, from place to place, and from time to
narigatiou, i time, upon fuch terms as they fhall think beft ; and e-ut of the faid capital and money
&c.
arifing from toll, pay for making and repairing all works neceffary for the purpofe afore.
faid; acd alfo to appoint a Treafurer, not one of their body, but yet a proprietor,
Clerk, Toll-gatherers and fuch officers, managers and fervants as may be requifite j and.
to agree for their wages, fettle and pafs their'accounts ; and alfo to eftablifh rules of pro,
To appoint ceeding, and generally to tfanfaft all the bufinefs of the company in the intervals beofficer*, See.
tween the general meetings of the fame ; and they fhall be allowed by the company at
their general meetings, a reafonable fum for their trouble. Provided, That the Treafurer fliaU give bond and fecurity, as thePrefident and Directors fliall direft, and that
' he fhall not be allowed more than three per cent, for the difburfements by him madefor bis fervicM, and that no officer in the company fhall have a vote in fettling or paflinj
his accounts.
IVi And he it further enabled, That each fubferiber fliall pay for every fh&re, at the
Ptyments, firft general meeting, to be had on the firft day of March, one thoufand feven hundred
when & linw
to be nadr, and ninety-eight, at Plymouth, the fum of twenty-five dollars per fhare, to the Treafurer
of the company ; and the names of thofe who fail to pay fhall then and ther,:. be {truck 0»f
the books; and others complying with this regulation, may take fuch wares; and th»
Prefidentand Direclors and their fucceflbrs, or a majority, fliall have .power from time '
to time as money may be wanting, to make and figai orders for that purpofe, and direct'
at what time and in what proportion the fubferibers fhall pay the fums fubfcribed • which
orders fhall be advertifed at leaft one month in the ftate, gazettes of Virginia and North"
Carolina. Provided, That the Prefident and Directors fhall not demand from the fubferibers more than twenty-five dollars per ihare in one year: and if any of the fubferii.
bers fhall fail to pay their prflporcions required within two months after the fame is
ordered to be advertifed, the Prefident and Directors, or n majority, pay fell at auflion
and convey te the purchafer the fhares of this- fubferibers fo failing) giving at leaft one
month's notice in the gazettes aforefaid; and alt fuch iales fhall be acthe town of Ply.
motith,on Roanoki. river; and the purchafers of foch. fhares fhall be fubjeft to tlr fame
regulations, as if the faljp ai.d conveyance had been mad* by the proprietors, '
V, And tie it further (nailed, That frpai time to time on the expiration of the term for
whith
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which the Prefident and Directors may fee appointed, the fubferibers at their next genera! 0"V\J
meeting may continue them, or aay of them, or choole others in their ftead; and in the Appointcafe of the death, refignation, removal or incapacity of any of them, may eleft others ; r,^"ut|.0'J'>rer
may alfo at any of their general meetings remove the Prefident or any of the Directors, "
and appoint others for the remainder of the time for wk'yh fuch perfons were to have
afted.
VI. And be it further enacled, That every Vrefident and Director, before he proceeds prefi,|CT»»,.
to aft, fhall take an oath, or affirmation, for the faithfuLdifcharge of his ofEce.
to take oath.
VII. And be it further enalled. That the prefence of the proprietors having three GeneKj
hundred and ten fhares at leaff, fhall be neceffary to conititute a general meeting; andi m^tipm
that there fhall be a general meeting on the nrft day of March annually, after the firft wlien and
meeting at Plymouth ; but if a fuffiuent number does not attend on that day, the propri- ^hero he!d,
etorsattending may adjourn from day today, until a fufficien* number does meet, and *tc'
then to continue to fit as long as neceffary : and the Prefident and Directors fhall make
report, anc* render juft and diftinft accounts of all their proceedings; and the proprietor* prefent, or a majority, if they find the accounts juft, fhall grant a certificate thereof, and make a fhtement of the fame on the b«oks of the company : and at fuch yearly
general meeting, after leaving in the hands of the Treafgrer fuch lum as the majority of '
the proprietors may judge neceffary for repairs .and contingent charges, an equal dividend
of the profits arifingfrom the tolls by this aft granted, fhall be made among the proprie- '■
tors in proportion to their feveral ihar^s; ana on any emergency, the Prefident and a
majority of the Direfters, in the intervals between the yearly* meeting, may call a ge^
neral meeting of the company at Plymouth, giving notice in the gazettes of Virginia,
and North-Carolina aforefaid.
VIII. And be it further euaded, That for the expenccs the company muff incur in .
cutting canals, erefting locks, making roads, and doing various things neceffary for this Property
navigation, the laid canals, locks, roads and every work and thing appertaining to the veiled jn ih«
faid navigation, with all the profits arifing from the fame, or any part thereof, fhall be, £"mP»B|r», '
and tkey are hereby vetted in the find company, their heirs and affigns for ever, QG tenants *p*
in common in proportion to their rsfpeftive fliares; and the fame fhall be deeded real eftate, and fhall be exempt from the payment of taxes, iiupolition, or affeffment; m\d the '
toll which the company may or fhall demand for every thing, fhall be fixed by the Prefi. T
derid and Direfters from time to time, Provided always, That the toll tube paid for jjx°d'bvPre*
paffing the fame, fhall at no time exceed the toll allowed by an nclfi entitled *'An aft for lides*., &e. '
cutting a navigable canal farm Pafquotank river in this ftate, to-the waters of Elizabeth
river in the ftate of Virginia," for fimilar articles paying the fame ; and they fbatj enter '
their proceedings in their books, and publifh the fame in the gazettes of Virginia and North-Carolina as aforefasd; and it fhall be lawful for the Prefident and Directors at all
times thereafter, to demand and receive tolls, which fhall be fixed by the commifTipn-srs
aforefaid, on all produce, goods, or commodities which 'hall be tranlported through the
navigation of the faid company, or any part thereof; and they may demand- the foil fit'
fuch place or places as they fhall think proper : and if any perfon fhall refufe to pay lawful toll, the Collector may deny paffage* and if any period fo refuting to pay, fhall pafs,:
through the navigation, it fhah be lawful for the Collector to feize veffel and ca'rgq'
wherever found, and fell the fame, or as much as may be neceffary, giving ten days pre*
vious notice, at auction, for ready money, to pay the toll; and furplus, if any, fhall br
rendered to the owners 3fter paying the toll, and expence of felzure %i\d fale.
IXt And be it further enaftcd, That the navigation and works of the faid company, done in purfuance of this aft, when compieated, fhall forever thereafter be con* T° d''*"^
fidered as public highways, free for the tranfportation of all goods, wares, ccmmocli- JicWct-ways
fties or produce whatever, paying toll as before directed.
X, And whereas it may be neceffary for completing the navigation aforefaid, that'
certain portions of land, mould be condemned for the'purpofe : Be it further enadfed, Manner of
That it fhall and may be lawful for the Prefident and Directors, or a majority, to agree "!»,»'ning
with the owners of any land through which the faid navigation is intended to pafs, for '■""■•j.*0,
the purchafe thereof; and in cafe of difagreement, or if the owner /hall be a feint f?- !h«tuviaatil
vert, underage, non a>mp*s» or out of the ftate, on application to any two fuftites of the on.
county in which luch land (hall lie, the faid Juftices fliall iffue their warrant to the Sheriff of the county, to fiimmon a jury of eighteen men of proper-;- and reputation, not
rented to the parties, and difinterefted, to meet on fhe land to be valued, at a day tp be
expreffeil in the warrant, notlefs than ten, nor more than twenty days thereafter : and
the Sheriff on receipt of the warrant, fhall fummon fhiTaid jury, and when met, fhall
adir/ijtifter an oath pr affirmation to them, provided twelve or more appear, to wit:
i bat'he will impartially value the thing in queftion, and confider all damages the m\ ner
thereof may fuftain by being dlve.fted of ttis property therein ; that he will cot in his valuation fpare any perfon through favour, nor injure any one through' malice or hatred.-?*
And the inquifition to taken, fhall be figned by the Sheriff and twelve or more jurors, and
■Hi
■
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returned to the Clerk of the county to be recorded : and in all fuchc;ifes, the jury isdirefted to drfcrib. the thing valued/and their valuation flail be couclubve , and the Pre*
Sent and .Directors (hall pay the fame to the owner of the thing valued, or his legal reprefentat v« and if neither can be found in the ftate, or it round mould reiufe to recede the money, then to the Clerk of the court of the county ; and on payment thereof,
the faid company (hall be feized in fee of thetthing valued, m the fame manner as if con.
veved to them by the owner by legal conveyance.
XI Be if audfed, That the President and Directors, or a majority of them, may
aErce with .-.he proprietor for any quantity of land not exceeding two acres at or nearobtaining
he place intended for collecting the to!>s aforefaid, for the purpofe of.erejmg necrf.
land for
fwv buildines ■ and in cafe of difagreement, or any of the di&bllltUl aforeiaW, or the
buildingi.
pZri«or bfingtut of deflate, then the fame proceedings fell be had, iu.th.4un.
confequences fell follow si* in the preceding chafe.
XII. An-ibt if further enaQed, That it fell be lawful for every of «he proprietors, t.
Manner of transfer hia (hare or A.HW by deed executed before two witnefles, ar.dreg.fte«d after
transferring proof of execution in the company's books, and not otherwtfe, except by dev.fe; which
tares, &c. S fell alfo b* exhibitedVthe Pref.de.it and Director, before th«!<bfa flull
be entitled to draw any part of the profits from the iaid tolls. Provided, lha no
transfcr fell be made for parts of a fere; ind that nc»fere fell be transferred or held m
trnft for the nfe and benefit, or in the name of another, whereby the Prefid.nt or 3M. rectors, or proprietors, or any of them, may be made to anfwer any fuch trull, but that
"ery fuch rLion appearing as aforefaid to be a proprietor, (hall as to the reft of the company, be confidered to every intent as a proprietor; but between any truftee, and the
oerfon for whofe benefit any truft may be created, the common remedy may be purfued.
T-.*. „.„,
XIII. Se it further enatted, 1 hat if the faid company (hall not complete the nav.gatiSC on aforefaid, within twemy years after the pafling of thisaft, all. P~*rence « ^our
ingthe work 0f faid company with refpeft to the faid navigation, (hall be torleited.
„,
XIV. Beit further enacled, That the faid company and their fucceuors, fell be capaComp.ny
We of purchafirig and holding and felling real andperfonal «&« ; and if any perfon ihal
ma, ..M.fcc ^ f Jf anything done in purfuance of this aft, he may plead the general iffue, ami
teal .ftste. « ^ ^ Jd th^fpecial J^ in evidence, and on a verdict agamii the plamtuT, or
non-fu.it or difcontinuance, recover coils ofiuit.
^
Nadntles
XV. to it further enacted, That the General ■Aflembly of North-Carohna fell not
EeVTbeV impofe any reftriftions, duty or import on commodities, man^faaures, produce or meryied by the caandize tranfported by the faid navigation.
•
flate.
XVI
Be it father en<t£tcd, That when the faid company fell have completed nhecaAccount of nai they fell render a fummary ftatement of the monies expended on the navigation to
expenditure. fa '
[ . certified by the managers on oath to the Secretary of State, who (hall file
woe render. ™ P^ '^ ^ ^ u ftaU and may te iawfll! for th. ftate (at any time after the
'
conoany have been receiving toll on faid canal fifty years) to take the faid canal and ap- purtenances thereunto belonging for the purpofe of navigation only, on paying the company the monies expended thereon, (afcertained by the ftatement made and filed as aforefaid) with twenty.five per centum advance on fuch fum, in lieu of all profits and advantages that might thereafter accrue to the faid company, were they allowed to retain the
CHAP.
XXI.
An Act tt improve the navigation of Cape-Fear river, and of Deep and Hawrruers.
WHEREAS the navigation of Cape-Fear river from Avaryftorough up to the confluence of Deep and Haw rivers, and of each of the faid rivers as far as thefame can be
effected, would be of important publk utility; and many perfons are willing to fubfenbe
money to effeft the work, and it is juft that fuch fubferibers their heirs and afhgns, fhall
receive reafonable tolls in fatisfaaion for the money advanced by them to execute the
faid work, and for she rifle they run :
*•
I, Be it therefore enacledby the General Affembly of the flate of North-Carohna, anitt
h hereby enabled by the authority of the fame, That it fell be lawful to open books of
Books of
fabfeription, fubfeription at Ramfey's and Stokes* mill, in Chatham county, on Deep mer, under the
under whofe management of John Ramfey Hid Thomas Stokes at faid mill; and at Henry Branfon s
direction aod in Randolph county, under, the management of Henry Branfon, for receiving and enterwhen and
In. fubferiptions to the amount of eight thoufand dollars for the laid undertaking ; which
where to be
fubferiptions fell be made perfonaUy or by power of attorney, and fell be m bpanifft
wpened.
milled dollars, but may be paidui other filvcr or gold coin of the famei value : that the
<aid books fell be opened for receiving fubferiptions on the firft day of May next, and
continue open until the firft day of Auguft next, incluGve : and on the tenth day of Ancuft there fell be a general meeting at Pittferough in Chatham county; of>hich meeting notice fell be given by the faid managers at leaft twenty days before the laid meet.
ing and fuch meetingfell and may be continued from day to day until the bufinefs is fimfh-

i and the afling managers fnall at the time and plac aforefaid, lay before fuch fnbfcn.
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bers » fluH meet according to the faid notice, the books by then, reflectively kept contain
wgaftateol the faid fuMcriptions: and if one half of the canital ft™ \f. If 1h conIt?m"
examination appear not to have been fubferibed, then the Sa a'gTr ^Sg^"
take and receive fubfcriptions to make up the deficient . -,„ i ;
/■" ewpoutrecito
thoufand dollars flail b/fubfrribed, tb^AcO^^^^f^f^^
faidI managers, or;a> majority of them , bv beginning at and ftriking off from the laLeft
fubfcription or fubfcriptions, and continuing to ltrifce off a jhaw L ,K r u7 • g '
above one mare, until the fun, is reduced to* the capkalafonSaiI of ZSfc^Tf
lars, or until a ihare is taken from ail fuWcripnonf aboSlhSeg „d Z f iff
drawn between fubferibers of equal fums to deter™,- ,h, . i! •'
?• ?',- . 1J be
fcribers fljall ftand op a lift to be' made for tv^T^^u*
Zdtt
ft ^ ft
and
ftrihP,l mil
rh„ capital
^„Uii aforefaid,
.,f^.r.;.i .1
.7V .?re,aId • S^utS
» ™e fum fubL > 7,
fcribed
mil fir^,U
exceeds the
then :hey
mauKSby
the fumfubfcrlbedu reduced to the caP,talaft>refaid, or all , he fubferibersarreduced
to one ihare ; and if their foil be an excefs, then lots (hall be drawn u iJ r,tcUtfd
dce
fubferibers who are to be excluded, to reduce the fubferirW f 7
?me the
which ftriking off /hall be certified in the hit"f^rSd^JJ" e faiUnTT' ^S J
reckoned and divided inu, three hundred and twenty ^F^S^J&g^
of which every perfbn fubfcriblne mav take and fubferiha inr „„, «; : '
a^'arseacn,
and not etherwi£ Provided at£Vs, That anlefs one hi If rf ,h 7". *ho e^ares,
fubferibed, all fubfcriptions made in con.equence of thk aftLl ^o" T^IY "
half and l«fs than the .hole of the faid Capital lhalt be fubSe^ SiSw'Sn
2.
Direftors are hereby empowered and directed to take and rer^iv* »1,» r. i i- •
' cne» «>e
fball be firil offered^ whole fhares as aforefaid u,t 1.h^ie^ fcH,p"SWh,C,i
a certificate of all fuch le^ripuoru /hall be made under the hand of he Direftt Zl

2k

•i»'t-/'

.

IT:«I

c'ourTof Latham.111' ** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ mbrned t0 and "^«» » 3* county
H. Be it further enaited, That in cafe one half ofthe faid caiitii «,. ,
r ■
- -r
W
mall be fubferibed as aforefaid, the faid fubferibers and their heKd affi JT?
T *»« hafr
time of the faid firit meeting, /hall be, and they are herebv S„ i* ug ' fr°m the "*«pftalli
bc
0
into a company by the name of the Deep and Haw River ComS^"
"W "^ f-brcrfbed
1 ma fuc
iuedI as ft
fijehh '.And
of the
faid fubf.ibersas
fuhi&il^!S^Ife?
'. ? :™<* £
be f
And fuel,
fuel, of
rhe faid
/halV beIprS^K»?
£"^-V
,nco 0
a majority b, ,
Prefident
»P reclofs, for conducing the faid undertakine, and manager -,11 f1,- r t ntandto,art D^" rated, and
nefsand conterns, for'and duringfuch timf'not L eedt |vfy ars £ SSffiSlS^ K2L\
bers or a majority of them /hall think fit. And i„ countiL the votes'of »H Lnlr^
"' PWW,"t'*e
ingsof faid company, feach fubferibef /hall be allowed one vo^ffor every fi^JiSS^S
mares, and one vote for every three ftares above five, by him orlZlddZth^■'
the faW^company ^ any proprietor by writing unde'r hi" oTher h d ^SJh."
fore a juft.ee of the Peace and certified, fn»y dcplt^ any mcmb,r toTa^
ZZfJ h^
or her at any general meetingi
" as Prox> Ior «,m
III. Be it further enacled, That the Prefident and Dirsftors fo elefted an,J iLL n r i. ^
fors,bramajC,.iry of them afTembled flialiand may h^oZaot^ytZ^ ttfefi
any perfon or perfons on behalf of the cdmpany, ttf open and improve thefnJvSon 5 ^-"5: «£
Cape.Fear and Deep and Haw rivers aforefaid, by canals, locks or fluices Sffi to ?avii^°«.
place and from time to time, upon filch terms as they mall think beft ,-i «£ ff r • J *C*
■
capital and money afifmg from tolls, (hall and may pa? or makbt and iSiSEifiV '
nectary for the navigation , and alfo to appoint aVreafureJ^, lo one JtSSS^m To «»„/„,
yetapropnaor; clerk, toll-getherer, and Inch officers MnJ;. it.rue,r DodJr> but Jj? W*t
be re/uif an^ to agree for Lir wa^es, fettle an5^p^tStS£ /tSSbW
'
tabhfl. rulesof proceedings, and generally tci tratfaft.il the bufmefs of the company in the
mtervals between the general meetings of tne fame; and they maH be allowed bJ he
company at their general meet.ngs, a reafonable fun, for their trouble. Pr S, That
the Treafurer fhall g.ve bond and fecunty as the Prefident and Dirrfton 3 d\L£
and that no bfficer in the company fhall have a vote in fcttlihfr or ™ffi„„ v
•
'
IV. Vfc 6/i^«.A^Tj« each fob/crib";t^^S to It'the PaVaWn*
foft general! meetmg to be hadI .n the tenth day of Auguft aLt, a£ Se^oS Pittlt SffSU
borough in Chatham county, the fum of five dollars per mare, to the Treafurer of £ how «" «
company; and the names of tho{j who fail to pay, then and there fid hffiZ off he ""*'**•
books, and others complymg w,th this regulation may take fuch ftaires • and Se Prefi
demand D.reftors, and their fucceffo^ or a majority of them, ffifc£j^fi£
Jin. to t,me as money may be wanted, t6 make and fign order for that purpoft and
d«ft at what tnhesj and ,n what proportion the fubferfbers fhall pay thr fJSftb&rib
«d; whiclii otder fhall be advertifed hi the Fayetteville wett* ,J 11VTProvided, That the Prefident and Direftors iS^iSj^^^^y^ '
than ten collars per (hare in One year ; and if any of the fubferibers B 7aU to pav
Purcbafer, the fhar«of the /ubfcriberfo f^^^ *£% J^gg g

:
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,„.i ,11 diet, Tales drill be at Pittftioroagh aforetaid, and the par'." ,

K*5SliifSS£ taftbgrJS to. regulations? as if the fale «nd convey,
nice-had been made by the^P""0"* .
tlme at tlie expiration of the term for .
&e
prefWentti.
•
tS. *K 4S£ and Dke Jorsmay" be^dnS.
next ^
geney
^ the fubdrLrs at their
^^
bow conti which the Prefident and "Motors may ui
nued,&c.

fons were to have acled.
prefider.t and Director, before lie proceeds tc»
VI. Be it further enafled, ™ eJ"* £'{J^, difch:irge of his office. And that
Prefident.&c aa, flian „kc an oath or affirma"0".Tnroor etor at PittfborWh in Chatham county,

«?*«! firlong T th;

ass* '"^
Sec

ereheld,

re„der

uft and diftinfl accounts of a »f^J^ ^ ^f "ran. ! certificate thereof,
or a majority of *«»./*tf05heSothe company ! and at fuch yearly ge;
and make a ffatenient of the fame n taeb
TreafureV futh fun, as the majority of
neral meetings, after• leaving in the•»»*«.
d contcm charges, an equal divithe proprietors fhall judge neeefljiy ^^Sbaft granted", (hall bl made among the
dend of the profits a^inS f«™ *' ^ £
And on any emergency, the Prefident
T^^^^^^^^J^^b^^tn the yearly meetings, may call a
F
VSatf ?£^^ « PSST^ in the county of Chatham aforefaid,

hTcommon ! W^^^^^^^U^m

[ jMKJ

eftate, and fhall be exempt HUM ""**";,* f everv thing brought down, or carthe tolls which the company ha1 "JW&™%J«JW £ B
« ^ t(j ^^

half of a pipe or ™S'»«"'» "-"-\d "
. 0,'their coutent9 of wine or fpims; tor
portion according to the ?W »? J™£* b!uflielof wheat, pcas, beahs or flawed,
U» of lbfeed oil, ^^ "\2ffiS75S grain, or fait, two cents j for every
two cents, for every bulhel of .ndiaecorn i r o
g ^^
^ } f(rf ^
floo
barrel of pork or beef,JSV*i!? "™£ftied taw. one hundred cents, for every

.five cents 5 tor every

mu

""1 *""";"""

„.ofs hundredweight of all other eommo, .

^^^J'^^^^^^SZ^^hJ^ii its load, and

ditiesor r^^fij^iJ^^firSige.
And the Prefident and Pireo
aI ,r

paid the tolls, on its returnlha»J? » «. £ k b*oks. amJ it (hall be lawful for the'.
for* mail enter the find regu lat.orts« ™^t™?*gg 'j, to]]s fo affeflcdon all goods,
Prefident «*D»*f«'» Jchm£u fajSjS^through Uw navigation of the fold
t^^^^^^^^t^S^x^i^ at feh'phce or place, as ,
company, oranypart «MWJ™j Sonflullrefufe topaythe tbH.fe laid wafer*.,?
^KcSw^
fo'refefmg to pay, fhall pafs
faid, theCoUectorm-yuenyp g
the Collector to feize veffel and cargo
through the havigation t ^ * * W££ JB thefa!W, or as Buch thereof, %t

^'^to^S.« «V be n«efffy «£ W *e toll and all e*penccs: ^
public aucnon.
7
^
■
aU fe ret|irnej t0 tbe owner.
^v^e1#S^«iJiS? Attfc. Prefident and Direclors, or a majority of them, ,
r
VIIL *« lU Z.ZZXtoL for anv o»antity of land not exceeding ten acres, at or,
S^^SSSSSB^A aLefaid, for the purp/fc of erefting ne*
j
^
j lawful «cn<
f
Undi, &c. near the places mtcnueu I«IW
fur buildings celfary
fhall"
and
pr-

her

mm
«.

*
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See of the county where the land lieth, wad by him recorded, together with the loratl.
oti and bounds of the land • aoJ fhall be deemed a conveyance in lee, as fully and amply
as if made by the proprietor to the laid company. Provided, That nothing herein «)»
uined, lhall be conltrued to aiuhorife the Prefident and Directors to fewse ou or take any
part of the cleared land of any inhabitant* but with his content.
IX. Beit further enacted^ That it lhall he lawful for every of the proprietors to tfanf. Manner "nf
fer his (hare or ih/ires by deed executed bufore two witnefles, arid fcgiltere.l; after proof transferring
hf execution, in the company's books, and not otherwise, except by devife ; which de* (hares, &c»
vife (hall alfo be exhibited to the Prefident and Directors, and rcgiftered before the devifee (hall be entitled to receive any part of he profits from the faid tolls. Provided, That
no transfer (hall be made for parts of a (lure; and that no (hare (hall be transferred, or
held in trurtfortlie ufe and benefit, or in the name of another, whereby the PrefidentandDirecTtors., or any of them, may be made to anfwtf any foch trod : but that e^ery
fuch. perfon appearing as aforefaid to be a proprietor, (hall as to the reft of the company
be etnfidered to every intent as a proprietor; but between any truitee, and the perfon.
for whole benefit anv truft may be created, the common remedy may ht* puriued.
X. Be it further enacted, Thai: if the laid company (hall notcomplete the (aid naviga. ^j,^"r^r1il-?,t'
tion within ten years after the pa fling of this act, the preference in favour of the faid com- \a& t'h"e wwll
&my with refpect to the faid navigation mall be forfeited.
XI. Be it further enacted, Thar the faid company and their fhcceflfo'Cs, dial! be capa- Coninaiiv
We of purchafing, holding, and felling real and perfon'al eftate j and if any perfon IhaJI «af holcl.ftc
tp
bemed for any thing done in puliiance of this aft, lie may piead the genera! blue, and
'
give the fpeciat matter in evidence ; and on a verdict againft the plaintiff, or non.fiiit ot
ifeontinuance, recover tofts of lbit.
XII. Be it further enacted, That when the faid company (hall have Co far completed .
>
their navigation, as to be entitled to demand toll from perfons making ufe of the fame, eWendltores
(key mall render a fummary ftatetnent of the monies expended on the navigation to to be render*
that period, vouched by the oaths or affirmations of the then acting managers, secreta- ed, &q..
t», or book keeper of faid company, to be filed in the Secretary's office; and it (hall and
nay be lawful for the ftace, at any time after the year tine thoufand eight hundred atid
thirty, to take the faid navigation, and all the works thereunto appertaining for the
pnrpofesof navigation only, on paying the company the monies expended thereon, rf.
cemineel by the ftatement made and filled as aforefaid, with twenty-iive per centum advance on fuch fum, in lieu of all profits and advantages that might thereafter accrue trV
the faid company, wer* they allowed to retain the fame. And that all aft's and parts of
lifts heretofore made, that comes within the meaning atid purview of this a&', ishere*
by repealed and made void.
miim -<ifwiiiir»i'..

CHAP. XXII.
An A£i it amend an aft, entitled " An act for afcertslning the damage of protected bills
of exchange*"1 ■
I. D £ if endfted by the General Affembty of the fiate of Horth-Carolina, and It it Intereft en'
O hereby enaftedby the authority of ihefame. That where any bill of exchange ffta.1t [f,"t<r().<"1
hereafter be drawn by any perfon refiding in this date,' for the payment of arty *u,n °f Stanae."**
money in any of the.United States* in which the value is or fhallbe txprefled to be received, and fuch bilUhall be proteftfed for non-stceptance or non-payment, the fame
(hall carry intereft from the dat* thefedf after the rate of fix pef cent, per annum Until
the money therein drawn for (hall be fully fatisfled ant) paid*
II. And be it further enafted, That where any bill of the foregoing description whithn,MM„
fnall hereafter be drawn, (hall be protefted as aforefaid, there thai! be paid unto fuch
perfcm ot perfonsas (lull have right-W demand t?te fame, for his, her" or their damage in'
that behalf fuftained, aftef the rate of ten per cent, on the fum exprefled in the faid bill,
together with the eoft and charges of proreftt- and no more.
III. And be it further enafted, That it (ball and may be lawful for any perfon of per- banner 0f
fons having a right to demand any fum of money due upon a'protetled bill of exchange protVcutiog
of the defsription aforefaid, to commence and profecute ah. aftiori for principal, intereft,
damages, and charges of proteft, againfi; the drawer and endorfers jointly, or againfi
eUher of them leparately, and judgment (halt and may be given accordingly.
C HA P.
xxiir.
An AcY/e amend an aft, entitled " An act for afeertaining the method of proving bookoYbts."
•
v- >
\t/HEREAS bv the before recited aft, in alt frl-lsat law where the caufe of action i?
W a book account, and the plaim8F-ha» no means, of proving the fame but by hi?
oftm oath, fuch oath is fufUctcm evidence far all articles that have been delivered within
two years before tht aS'iou brought, tmniot for any article of a longer ftanding, and nt»
wher or further time given to the executors or. adrainiftrators, whereby great inconvenience may arlfe to the eftate of a deceafwJ perfon ; For remedy whereof,
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1. Zfc it enabled by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina,' and it A
hereby matted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the faffing this aft
in all txi- s at law wnere the caufe. of action may be a book account, and to which exeeu
tors or adimmftrators may be cither plaintiff or defendant, and two years from the dr
livery of the articles have not elapfed previous m the death of the deteafed, in that effe
fuch executor or adrniiuftrator, on proving that he found the accoant fo ft.ted on the
books of the dec-afcd, and that he believes the fed* to be jtift, ftall be at liberty w
g.ve luch account tnev.dence, either where he is plaintiff i„ the fuit, Or where luck ac
count may be pleaded as a fet off againft the demand of the plaintiff, although more than'
two yew may have elapfed previous to tR. bringing fuch aftbn ; provided fuit is
brougnt thereon or f« off pleaded withm one year after the dead, of the deceafed or
-dmimftration granted ; any law, ufage or enftom to the contrary notwithstanding.
C,H A P. ~XXIV^
"
—
:
An Act to direct the mode of conducting difputed elections in thit ft**, and to direct the
T
-r^ „ T"°de °f freJent'!"E Petitions to the Central Affinity in cert am c»fe,
I. DE/,' enaaedby the General Afjembly of theftate of Nor^Carohna] wdit is here'

■ __ ■■•„..

.

•—•___*

OF
—_____

in difputed
0f
" erfon
/'Jet0fame
' That fr0m ^ 3fter ^ P^ng rfS
elections, no aft ITftS. no??\^ M f
va<;ate
i'
_
r
u
f
I
,
?"y
P
^e feat of any member 0f the Gene
tice to be gi- ra Affembly who has taken his feat in conference
of the return of the Sheriff of hii
ven advene
county certifying that he .. duly elected, unlefs the perfon a. perfons who m^ int«-„d to
party.
dffcmte fuch eleftion, .hall give to the member or members whS election he orX £
tend to difpute, thirty days notice previous to the meeting of the General Ajfcmb'v m
fuch his intention with the ground on which the fame wiU be difpoad j and tSfflfl&
notice of traie and place now required in taking depofitions at law, ft,a!l alfo be reoui3
anc proven on fuch inveftigation j and all affidavits taken without due notice as Ifore
1l AS 1C f emed™P-P-"f vidence, and not fuffered to be read in f_cSJ__U5h__
H. And whereas in cafes of petitions to the General Affembly for the eftabfuW
In applicationstoi be Af- fepnrate places of election and general mutters, it is highly neceffary that noticfoV (Lw
proceedings fhpuld be made known to the people , *? "therefor?eZcted; Tlat_tf
fembly in
certain cafes, cafes where* petitioner petitions are prefented to the General Affembk for the eftab ift
ictice to be mg a place or p aces of fepanue elections or generahnufter*, or for removal of he J&
given.
of he courts of juft.ee in any of the feveral counties in this ftate, or iJtheL^tt
a toll road ferry or bridge, or of any other public matter wherein the cS_*_e__3
is concerned, fuch petition or pentions fli*ll not be received, unlefs it mall be m_d? ,£
pearon.oath, that previous notice of fuch intention to apply to the General AffembV
Jail be notified at the door of the court-houfe, and at two other publk Xe oVS of
he cMntywh„mnfnch proceedings^or new arrangements are to takepiae, Ithaft
thirty days before the fitting of the then next General Affembly. Provided That 7h
notice given at the door of the court-houfe, during the fitting of the conn « any fc
er period flu 1 be ftfieient. And in cafe when application if intended to be made to th
General Affembly by petition, where the intereft of two or more counties are concerned
glVe

3S

fOTefad in b0t h th£ faid Counlks

and

rf A *l
" .
-^n the S
wa tet-ft
/ f °L*-ilttna I co"cerned» notice of * fimilar nature /hall be given at the ll
of th*dlftr,c.co-rt;houfe, during the fitting of the fuperior court IKhfbMrJ^l
Qat te
preceding the meeting of the next General Affembly.
Alfoin certain prune
•As.

tm

___^£g^i^-^-*^v^^-r^y_;
_ .!_-■
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Jf» Aft to appotnt Cmmtffionets tf navigation for Old Tcffsit Inlet, in the eitmft d

w.

I. TV*/"' ""tedty the General Affembly of the ft ate «/' North.
and it is henConimiflonid Hall, Bryaa
«rs appoint. Hillati, Elijrth Bell, and Micajah Pigoc,, Elhuires be
-, &c
Comirriffioners of navigation for Oil. ^T/^
«X^SS&
winch on all occafions are hereby declared to be a quorum, MlZ, „3 he^aref S
W
i
rf_2___ OTT" ?e» f Vikgei' riShtS 3Bd «'-«l'»»'«« with rSeft L b, Jit
age of thefaidOldTopfaiHnlet and its navigation, which any-Comroiffiort-, of ib

«£: feSS* ***"££& t '*'» .^at N/than Ftf

f

■
m
__?*■"
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</« Act t9 facilitate the navigation of the Yadkin river, in Montgomery county, by canals
or othertoife, from the mouth of Uharee to the upper end of Abraham Forre/hr's millrace.
"VX JTHEREAS the improvement of the navigation of the Yadkin river aforefairf, isof
V * the grcateft importance and of public utility, and many perlbns are willing to fub*
fcribe money to effect the fame; and it is juft that fuch fubferibers, their heirs and afligns
(hail receive reafonable toll, in fatUfaction for the money advanced by them for that purpoie:
' I. Be it there/ore enacled by the General Affembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That it /hall be lawful to open books Books it
of fubfeription in 'he town of Salifbury, in Rowan county, under the direction of Spruce fubfeription
Mac-ay, Maxwell Chambers and Richard Trotter, or any two of them, and attuch Cobr<>PeH^1
place or places in this ftate, or in any other ftate, as they, or a majority of them fliall ap. *fc"j}"Mf"b"f
point and direct, under the management of fuch perfon or perfons as they wall-empower ftriptious "
for that purpofe, for receiving fubferiptions to the amount of eighty thoufand dollars for Sec.
die faid undertaking; which fubferiptions fliall be made perfonaliy «c by power of attorney, and (hall be in dollars, but may be paid in other diver or gold coin of fame value :
that the faid books (hall be opened on the iirfl Monday of May next, and be kept open
until the firlt Monday of November next, inclufive; and on the fecond Monday of the
fiid month of November, there dial I be a general meeting of the fubferibers at the town
of Salifbury; and the managers (hall give notice of fuch meeting in the ftates gazettes of
North Carolina and South-Carolina, one month at lead before the day for that purpofe ap.
pointed; and fuch meeting (hall be continued from day to day until the buflnefs is finifb.
ed 1. and the acting managers fliall then and thore lay before fuch of the iublcribers as ihall
meet, the books by them kept, containing a ftate of the fubferiptions: and if the capital
fum aforefaid (hall not have been fubferibed, then the managers are to continue to receive
fubferiptions to make up the deficiency. The acting managers mail make a lift of the
fubferibers, with the fum fubferibed by each perfon, and return the fame under their
bands to the Secretary's office of the ftate of North Carolina, there to be recorded.
And if more than eighty thoufand dollars fliall be fubferibed, the fame lhall be reduced to
that fum by the managers, or a majority of them, by beginning to ftrike off from the
largeft fubferiptions in the firft inftance, then from the next largeft, and io on until the
fum is reduced to eighty thoufand dollars; and the faid capital fliall be divided into eight
hundred fliares of one hundred dollars each; and any perfon may fubferibe for one or
more fores, but not for part of a (hare. Provided, That unlefs one half of the capital
aforefaid fliall be fubferibed before or at the meeting of the fubferibers at Salisbury aforefaid, on the fecond Monday of November next, all fubicriptions made in confequence
of this act (hall be void ; and if one half and left than the whole fliall be fubferibed, then
the Prefident and Directors are empowered to receive the fubferiptions which fliall be
firft offered in whole fliares, until the deficiency (hall be made up; and they fliall return
th»if proceedings in this behalf to the Secretary's office to be recorded.
II. And be it further enacled, That if one half or more of the capital (hall be fubferib. Wiienhdif
id as aforefaid, the fubferibers, their heirs and afligns, from the time of the faid firft meet- the capital it
ing, (hall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated by and under the name of fubferibed
the Yadkin Canal Company, and by that name may fueand be fued: and the fubferibers th*company
prefent at the faid meeting, or a majority, fliall elect a Prefident and feven Directors to cwpor^ej'"
conduct the (aid undertaking, and manage the bufinefs of the company, for and during &c.
'
fuch time as the company fliall think proper: and in counting the votes of all general
meetings of the company, each member fliall have one vote for each fliare as far as ten
(hares, and one vote for every five lhare» above ten, by him or her held at the time; and
any member by writing under his or her hand, executed before a Juftice of the Peace, and
certified, may depute any member t«act as proxy for him or her at any general meeting.
III. And be it further tnacled, That the Prefident and Directors, and their fucceflbrs, Frefideat.&c
or a majority of them, fliall and may agree with perfons on behalf of the company, to to agree 'tor
open and improve the navigation of the Yadkin as aforefaid, by canals, locks and fluices, °Pf ;»»s the
from place to place, and from time to time, upon fuch terms as they fliall think beft ; and "al,,ll*lio,l»
•ut of the faid capital and money arifing from toll, pay for making and repairing all
works neceffary for the navigation; and alfo to appoint a Treafurer, not one of their To appoint
body, but yet a proprietor, clerk, toll.gatherers and fuch officer*, managers and fer. officer*, ficc.
vauts as may be requifite; and to agree for their wages, fettle and pafs their accounts;
and alfo to eftablifli rules of proceedings, and generally to tranfact all the bufinefs of the
company in the intervals between the general meetings of the fame ; and they fliall be
allowed by the company at their general meetings, a reafonable fum for their trouble.
And that the Treafurer before he fliall enter on the duties of his office, (hall give bond
•nd fecurity, as the Prefident and Directors fliall direct, for the trne and faithful performance of the trail repofed in him and that no officer in the company fliall have a
vote in fettling or palling his accountu
G
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IV. And be it further ena&ei, That each fiAfcriber fhall pay for every fliare at the
firft general meeting, to be held on the fecond Monday of November next, at the town
when &"ow of *Salifbury aforefaid, rhe fum of feventeen dollars per fliare, to the Treafurer of the
to be made, company j and the names of jfeofe who fail to pay Ihall then and there be (truck off the
let.
books; and others complying with this regulation, may take fuch fliare or mares: and the
Prefident and Dirc&ors and their fucceffors, or a majority, Jhall have power from time
to time as money may be wanting, to make and fign orders for that purpofe, and direct
at what time and in what proportion the fubferibers fhall pay the fums fubferibed; which
prefers fhall be advertifed at leaft one month in the flate gazettes of North and South.
Carolina. Provided, That the Prefident and Directors fhall not demand from rhe fnbfcribers more than thirty-three dollars and one-third per fliare in one year; and if any of
the fubferibers fhall fait to pay their proportion; required within one month after the
fame is ordered and advertifed, the Prefident and Directors, or a majority) may fell at
auction and convey to the purchafer the mare or fhares of the fnbfcriber or fubferibers
fo failing, giving at leaft one month's notice of the fale and place of fate in the gazettes
aforefaid; and the purchafer of fuch fhares fhall be entitled to the fame benefits and
iubject to the fame regulations, as if the fale and conveyance had been mad* by die proprietor.
V. /ndhe it further entitled, That from time to time on the expiration of the term for
Appointwhich
the Prefident and Directors may be appointed, the fubferibers at their next general
ment of Pre1
fident, &c. meeting may continue them, or any of them, or chobfe others in their (lead; andin the
cafe of the death, refignatien, removal or incapacity of any of them, ma.y elect others;
and n.»y alfo at any of their general meetings remove the Prefident or any of the Directors, and appoint others for the remainder of the time for which fuch perfons were ta
have acted.
Prefident. &c VI. And be it further entitled, That every Prefident and Director, before he proceeds
to take 041I1. to act, fhall take an oath, or affirmation, for the faithful difcharge of his duty in ofCce.
- VII. And be it further enadfed, That the prefence of the proprietors having two
General
hundred andfixty fhares at leaft, fharl he neceffary to conftitute a general meeting; and
meetings
tjjat tj,ere f),a]) bc a general meeting on the fh-ft Monday of May annually, after the firft
where held ">cet»ng at Salifbury ; but if a fufficient number fhall not then meet, thole prefent may adtie.
' journ from day to day, until a fufficient number fhall appear to conftitute a general meet,
ing, and then continue to fit as. long as neceffary: and the Prefident and Directors
fhall make report, and render juft and diftinct accounts of all their proceedings; and*
the proprietor* prefent, or a majority, if they find the accounts juft, fhall grant a certificate thereof, and make a ftatement of the fame on the books of the company : add.'
at fnch yearly general meeting, after leaving in the hands of the Treafurer fuch fum as.
the majority of the proprietors fhall judge neceffary for repairs and contingent charges,
an equal dividend of the profits arifing from the tolls by this act granted, fhall be made*'
among the proprietors in proportion to their fevera) fhares; and on any emergency, the
Prefident or a majority of the Directors, in the-intervals between the yearly meetings,
may call a general meeting of the company at any convenient place, giving one month's
notice in the gazettes of North and South-Carolina as aforefaid.
P
VIII. And be it further entitled, That for the expences the company tintift incur In
veftetMn the cuttm8 canals, erecting locks, making roads, and doing various things neceffary for the1
company, purpofe aforefaid, the entire navigation of "the faid river, from the mouth of Uharce:
&c.
up to the upper end of Forrefter's mill-race aforefaid, the faid canals, locks, roads and'
every work and thing appertaining to the faid navigation, - with all the profits arifing*
from the fame, or any part thereof, fhall be, and they are hereby veiled in the faid company, their heirs and affigns for ninety-sine years, as tenants in common in proportion'
to their refpe&ivc fhares; and the fame fhall be deemed real eftate, and fhall be exempt'
from the payment of taxes, impofition, or-affeffinen*; and the tolls which the company
fhall or may demand for every thing brought down or carried up the faid navigation by
the aforefaid company, or any part of it, fhall he-fixed thus—the company fhall appoint
feven Commiifioners, a majority of whom fhall make a hoard ; and when the company.
fhall have accomplifhed the navigation, by canals, locks-,' flukes or other wife, the Prefident and Directors fhall call a meeting of the faid Commifftoners, end they, or a majority of them who mall meet, fhall fay what tolls the company fhall be entitled to demand
and receive for produce or goods of every kind coming down or going up their
navigation, or any part of it, for and during the term of two years next after their de*'
termination; arid at.the expiration of that term, other Commiffioners fhall be appointed
In like manner, who fhall fix the toll for five years; and the fame fhall be done periodically, once in five years afterwards, during the term of the aforefaid ninety-nine years*
Provided always, That all iluices, locks and canals in the faid navigation, fhall be con*
ftiwcted in fuch a manner as to afford two fret'fix inches water in depth, and fhall hot be
lets than feven feet in width ; and that the faid tolls (hall in no inflame exceed the follawing rates, viz.—For every pipe or hogihead of wine containing more than fixty-five
-;
-gallons,.
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gallons, feventy.five cents; every hoglhead of rum or other fpirits, fixry-five cents ; eve- i>v\S
ry hogfhead of tobacco, fifty cents; every hoglhead of mobiles, fifty cents ? .every butt » t , u
or hogfliead of malt liquor, forty cents; every calk between fixty-five and thirty-five 3.**""•""**
gallons, half of a pipe or a hogfhead ; every barrel one fourth part, and every fmaller calk
or keg in proportion according to the quantity and quality or their .contests ; every
dozen of bottled wine, GJCcents; every dozen of mak liquor, four cents; every bttlhel
of wheat, rye, Indian corn, flax-feed, peas, or beans, two cents ;,.every bufhel of fait,
two cents ■, every barrel of pork or beef, twenty-five cents; every barrel of fift or flour,,
twenty cents ; every barrel of tar, pitch, turpentine or refin, twelve cents * every
calk of linfeed oil or fpirits of turpentine, the fame as mobiles; .every ton of hemp, flax,
potafh, or bar-iron, one hundred and fifty cents; every ton of pig-iron or casings* one
hundred and twenty-five cents; for every ton of copper, lead or other ore (otlur than
iron ore) one hundred and feventy.five cents; every ton offloneor iron ore,other than
the ballait of the veflel, twenty-five cents; every hundred buflrels of lime or fljells, fifty
cents; every chaldron of coals, feventy-two cents; every thoufand bricks or tiles, thir.
ty cents; every hundred of pipe ftaves, eight cents; every hundred of hogfliead ftaves, or
pipe or hogfhead heading, five cents; every thoufand fliingles, from eighteen to twenty,
four inches, fix cents; every hundred barrel ftaves or barrel heading, four cents ; every
thoufand three feet fliingles, five cents; every thoufand clap-boards or pales, lour cents-;
every cord of fire-wood, eight cents; every hundred cubic feet of plank or Icantling,
twenty-five cents; every hundred cubic feet of all other timber* twenty cents; every hundred pounds of brown and clayed fugar, fix cents; all other produce, goods, wares or merchandize (hall in no inftance exceed the foregoing rates in proportion: and every boat or
veflel returning which has no commodities on board, whofeload has already paid toll, in
fuch cafe is to repafs free of toll. The board (hall report to the Prefident and Directors,
and they (hall enter their proceedings in their books, and publifh the fame in the gazettes
Of North and South.Carolina as aforefaid : and it fliall be lawful for the Prefident and
Director's at all times hereafter to demand and receive the tolls which fliall be fixed by the
Commiflioners aforefaid, on all produce, goods or commodities which fliall be tranfport.
ed through the navigation aforefaid, or any pact thereof; and they may demand the
tpll.at fuch place or places as they'fliall think proper. And if any perfon fliall refufe,
under fuch regulations and reftrktions as fliall be be eftablifhed by the faid corporation,
to pay toll, the'ColleSor may deny paffage ; and if any perfon to refufiog to pay, fliall
pafs through the navigation, it fhall be lawful for the Collector to feize veflel and cargo
wherever found; and fell lb much thereof as may be neceflary, at public auction, for ready money, to pay the toll; and the furplus, if any, fliall be rendered to the owner, after
paying the toll and the expences of feizure and fale. And that the navigation and works To be corf,
of the faid company, done in purfuance of this aft, when completed, (hall forever there. «*«■««« »* pubafter be confidered as public highways, free for tie tranfportation of all goods, wares, lichlg^'ways
commodities or produce whatever, paying toll as before directed.
IX. And whereas it may be neceflary for completing the navigation aforefaid, that
certain portions of lands, or rocks, or fifb-itahds in the river, fliould be condemned for
the purpofe : Be it further enafted, That it fliall be lawful for the Prefident and Directors, or a majority, to agree with the owners of any lands, rocks, fluices or fifh.ftands
through which the navigation is intended to pafs, for thepurcfaafe thereof; and in cafe Manner «f
of difagreement, or if the owner fhall be a feme covert, underage, tton comp*.sr or out "biaMng
of the ftate, on application to any two Juftices.of the county io which toch lands, rocks, S'''fM,
TJuJces or filh-ftahds fhall be, the faid Juftices mall iffue.their warrant to the Sheriff of theaawmtf.
the county, to fummon a jury of eighteen men of property and reputation, hot related on.
to the parties, and difinterefted, to meet on the land*, or near to the rock or fifh-ftands
to be valued, at a day so be exprefled in the warrant, not lefs than ten, nor mere than
twenty days thereafter: and the Sheriff on receipt of the warrant, fliall furamon the
laid jury, and notify the owner if to be found, and when met, fliall adminrfter an.-oath
er affirmation to them, provided twelve or more appear, to wit: Thar-he will impartially value the thing in queftion, and confidcr all damages the owner thereof may fuftain
by being divefted of his property therein 5 that -he will not in his valuation fpare any perfon through favour, nor injure any one through malice or hatred.—And the inquifuion
weaken, fliall be figned by. the Sheriff and twelve or more jurors,'and returned to the
Clerk of the county to he-recorded: and in all fuch cafes, the jury is dire&ed to defcribe
the thing valued, and their valuation fliall be conelufive-, and the Prefident and Directors fhall pay the fame to the owners of the thing valued, -«r his legal reprefentatives;
*ai if neither can be found in the ftate, or if found mould refufe to receive the money,
t9 the
Z?
^rk •* tne court sf the county ,• and on payment thereof, the company
a! b
.* [ « feized in fee of the thing valued, whether it be land, rocks, flukes or fifli-ftands,
•*n thefame manner as if conveyed to them by the owners by legal conveyance.
fc.X. Be U further etyteled, .That the Prefident and Directors., or a majority, may
■•gree with the proprietor for any quantity of land not exceeding two acres, at or near
the
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the nlace intendsd for collefting the tolls aforefaid, for thepurpofe of erefting necef.
Srir bmldinw ; and in cafe of difagreement, or any of the disabilities aforefaid or the
SorleVotJ Stag ooi of tbeftate, then the fame proceedings fall be had, and the fame
coufcquences fall follow as in the preceding claofev
.XI Beitfurther enacled,'T\at it fall be lawful for every of the proprietors, to trans.
Manner 0f fo *V! * J f ftarei by deed executed before two witnefles, and registered after proof
|"-'»f«rrUig yJJIJS: m the company's btoks, and not otherwife, except by devife ; which devife
'*
„t Hal o £«S bited to the Prefident and Director., and regiftered before the dirifee fall
Si In kled to <lfaw any part of the profits from the laid tolls. Provided, That no
transfer fall be made for part of a fare; and that no fare fall be transferred or heldin
S for the Uf< and benefit, or in the name of another, whereby the Prefident • WTeSors or proprietors, or any of them, maybe made to anfwer any luch truft, but that
"very ud, oertori appearing as aforefaid to be a proprietor, fan astothe reft of the comnanv L conndered to every intent as a proprietor; but between any truftce, and the
MrL
for whofe benefit any truft may be created, the common remedy may be purlued.
P
XH Beit further enaded, '1 hat if the faid company fall not complete thenawigatiSSe*oB.fortSrf within ten year, after the paffing c^ this aft all preference in favour of
hntthewoik
faid coinoanv with refpeft to the faid navigation,
fall be forfeited.
wgthe w„k *«*™^™™?
ttttiaed> 1 fcat whe* the fa,d c0!npany fl.,1! have f? fyf completed
Account of their naVieatiou as to be entitled to demand toll from perfons making ufe ot the fame,
«»Hemlitures .
- „ * d6r a fummary ftatement of the monies expended on the navigation by tho
to oe reader- ™tf'" ■
.
, , vouci,e«fby the oaths or affirmations of the then ailing managers,
***
SSS, &S5H£jrTfB company, to be filed in the Secretary of State's office ;
and It fall and may be lawful for the ftate (at any time after the year one thoufand eight
hundred and fifty) to take the faid navigation, and all the works thereunto appertaining
for the purnole of navigation only, on paying the company the monies expended thereon,
fafcertained by the ftatement made and filea as aforefaid) with twenty-five per centum
advance on fuch fum, in lUu of all profits and advantages that might thereafter accrue
to the faid company, were they allowed to retain the fame.
XIV. Be it further entitled, That the faid company and their Jucceffors, (hall be eapa.
mTK 3c. Me of purchasing and holding and felling real and perfonal eftate; and if any perfon fall
Sal SSStT be fueJfor any thing done in purfuance of this ail, he may plead the general liTue, and
give this ail and the fpecial matter in evidence, and on a verdict againft the plaintiff, or
Son-fmt or difcontinuance, recover cofts of fuit.
XV B> it further entitled, That the General Aflembly of North-Carolma fliall not
impofe
any reftriclions, duty or impoft on commodities, manufactures, produce or merN > ditties,
&r. to be le- chlndize tranfported by the faid navigation; and that no d.ftmft.on fa 1 be, «ad*1be.
vied by the tween the people of North and South-Carohna. Providedjalways, That the General
(rate.
Aflembly may make fuch regulations ^fpeftiog the infpection of produce brought down
the rive rand intended for exportation! as they (hall think proper.
XVI. Be it further enaeled, That the court of Montgomery county fall order a pub,, lie road to be laid out and opened, from Tindallfville to Forrefter's mill, the ueareft and
Kid°3 belt way that can be found which road when laid off and opened, (hall be and remam
o. i*d «*. £rever'a puM.c Wghway for aU land conveyances, and fall not be confidered as any pare
of the property of the faid corporation.
..„,,- .
«. .t.
*
XVII. And be it further enaeled, That the waters of the Yadkln river, other than
t
frlit '2.JS thofe hereby granted to the faid company, t nd in their natural ftate, may be navigated by
£S eicept any perfon free of toll; and that every ait, or part of an aft of the General Aflembly,.
eumpMy's which comes within the meaning and purview of this aft, fall be and the fame are herewonts.
by repealed and made void.
^
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Aft
making
eompenfathn
to
the owners of outlawed and executedjtavesjorthecountie*
r
v of Bladen, Halifax, Granville, Cumberland, Per^irimant, Beaufort and Pitt.
.l TYS.U enacted by the Central AfemUy of theftate of North-Carolina, and tt it hereby
' L2 enacted by the authority of thefame, That when a (la ve fliall be tried m any of the
counties aforefaid, and fliall be found guilty by the jury of any crime, the punifhmeoc
whereof fall extend to life, the faid jury (hall fix and afcertain the value of the (aid
(lave, and (hall give the faid valuation in at the time they return their verdift ; wha*
faid valuation fall be eertified by the chairman of the court and given to the owner of
the faid (lave^who (hall be entitled to receive two thirds of fueh valuation from the She.
r«r of any of the faid counties in which fuch flave may have been executed.
II. Be it further enacted, That when any flave (hall be legally outlawed in any of the
counties within mentioned, the owner of which fliall refide in on* of she faid counties,
and the faid flave fall be kilted in confequence of fuch outlawry, the value of fuch flave
fliall be afcertained by a jury which fall be empannelled at the fucceedmg court of tho
louaty where the laid flave was killed, and a certificate of fuch valuation fall be eve*
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to the Clerk of the court to the owner of faid Have, who Anil lie entitled to receive
two-thuds of fuch valuation from the Sheriff of the county wherein the flave was killed.
III. Be it further enacled, That the jury who ihall try and return the valuation of jUry to
„ en*
y negro
previoully
the owner ^ of *,.ire i ■ini
any
M^SIV by
*#J them
»..*•»«. convicted
»»-»-»»—~ and
—— valued,• lhall
—*
i— - - - — f enquire-whether
__. B—_ .
the faid flave did or did not feed, clothe and treat hhn or her with the humanity conliit- we *r*?,*rt|
cnt with his or her flotation, except fuch flave was the property of orphans or minors, ?ia«IDa»U
which if not proven to their fatisfaftion, that the owner or owners of faid flave did feed, &lii
clothe or treat him or her in manner aforefaid, then and in that cale the owner of owners /hall not be entitled to the benefit of this aft.
IV. /Indie it further enacted, That the courts of the feveral counties afofefiid ref- Cmm ^
peftively, (hall be, and the)' are hereby aothorifed and required when neceflary, to lay tiriilj„l6ufli
a tax on all black polls, in any of the laid counties where the qsvner or owners of any tie* autlioriU
Haves fhall be entitled to receive pay for the fame under this act, fufficient to defray the eel t« lay *
charge of. any of the faid counties which fhall be made by the owner or owners of any "L &c.
flave under this aft; and the Sheriff of the faid counties refpeftively, mall collect fuch ^ •
tax under the fame rules and regulations as are preferibed for the collection of county
taxes, and fhall pay to the owner or owners of the flave or Daves valued under this aft*
when collerted, .two-thirds of the valuation, which fhall be certified by the Chairman of
the court where the fame was valued 5 which certificate together with the owner's receipt fhall be a fufficient voucher for him In the fettlement of his account with the court;
and the faid Sheriff fhall account with the court of his county for an^furplus money
which fhall remain in bis hands after paying the certificate or certificate^ which fhall be
obtained and paid under this aft ; which laid forplns fhall be received by the faid court
for the purpofe of difcharging any fiuiilar claim that fhall be made for the value of any
flave under this act. Provided neverthele/s. That this aft and no part thereof fhall have
effeft or be conftrued to extend to any county in this date not herein particularly mentiened and exprefsly named, or to negroes belonging to perfons living out of this flate.
C H A PXXVIH.
:
An Aft empowering the county courts of pleat and quarter.fefpoHs in this Date, to bind
out to proper perfons, the children of thofe who defert their families,
WHEREAS it appears to this General AflemMy, that great inconvenience and heavy charges ariie to the citizens of this flate, by perfons deferting their wives and
families, and leaving them burthens on the wardens of the poor s
I. Be it therefore enacled by the General Affembly of the (late of North.Carotina,and it jaftfert tm4
is hereby enacled by the authority of thefame. That where any perfon fhall defert bis fa- jluwererf t(l '
mily, leaving them without fufficient fupport, and be abfent from them for the term of one bind out err*
year, or .where application maty be made to the wardens of the poor for relief, and th* win children
faid wardens fhall certify the fame to the court, the Jufticcs of the feveral courts of
pleas and quarter-fefiions within this ftate, fhall have power and authority, and are here,
by required, upon complaint being made to them of any family being fo deferted, to bind
out to proper and 81 perfons the child or children which may be fo left or deferted;
CHAPXXIX.
An Aft to make further provifionfor the Widows of inte/ates*
WHEREAS nnder theprefent exifting laws, it is in the power of the admifiiftrator
to expofe to fale the whole crop and provifions of the deceafed, and tltcreby deprive the widow of the means of fubfiftence for herfelf and family:
I. Be it enacled by the General Affembly nf the flate of North-Carolina, and it is here
by tnaeled by the authority of the fame, That in all cafes where a man fhall die inieitate, ^Tb^r
leaving a widow, it fhall and may be lawful for the widow to take into her charge and jkm 0, ^.rft~
pofleilion the whole of the perfonal eftate of fuch inteftate; and it fhall be lawful for the nul etUte nf
faid widow, to ufefo much of the crop, flock and provifions then on hand, as may beab- intenate till
folutely neceflary for the fupport of herfelf and family, until foch time as letters of ad- ™™i
miniftration are or maybe granted on the eftate of her deceafed hufband, when her right
■ "*"*■
to the peflefiion of the faid perfonal eftate by virtue of this aft, fhall ceafe. Provided aU
ways, That it fhall be eonfidered the doty of the widow claiming under this aft, to apply
for administration upon fuch eftate, »t the furft court which fhall be held after her huf*
band's dece'afe, in the county in which he ufually refided.
•
II. Be It further enacled, That it fhall and may be lawful for foch widow, at the fame When-dm}i
tourt when letters of adminiftration are granted, to petition the laid court to appoint ujtfra,joll;,
one Juftice of the Peace and three freeholders, sneonneaed with the faid widow •, whofc granted to
duty it fhall be to view the eftate of fuch inteftate, and to allot and point out fuch part of reeeive an
the crop, ftock and provifions aa they may conceive neceflary and adequate for she fupport i^m^ltat
ef the widow and family, for the fpace of one year% and under their hands and feali
pake return to the next fucceeding court, of the quantity and articles by them laid off,
*ud allotted to the widow and family \ having firft taken an oath, that they wi^ faithful-
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ly and impartially, to the beft of their knowledge and ability, give and apportion to fakf
widow and family, fo much or inch part of the crop, flock and proviiiom as they niajk
deem neceflary for the fupport of the widow and family for oney*artJajidJi#*mflreT
III. And be it further en*fled, That fuch apportionment"®*1 allotment iiiall veil in the
Bight veiled
in the widow faid widow an able-luce right-therein tu her own ufe and the life of her children, where
i.'if'mli sil'Ut- there may be children ; but (hall ncverthelefs be returned in the inventory of faid
MCM, Sec.
eftate by the adnvniftrator therein, notifying *hat the fame has been allowed and given
the widow for her fupport; which notification and return of the peribns fo appealed by
the faid court, (hall exonerate fuch adiuiniftraror from being accountable for the fame,
either to the claimants upon the eftate of the decsafed or creditors, and fhall not be considered as aflets in their hands far which they ihall be liable or accountable; and that
the faid part or portiooff the eftate fo given to the widow, mall not debar her from the
diftributive lLare now allowed by law.
MMMMMMM-I

I

n-

1

I

———«

CHAP. XXX.
An Ad making compen/ation to the county court Jurors, for the counties ofNrJt-licnovzr,
Hurry, Stokes, Randolph, Chatham and Buncombe*
I TV'"' en&c^e^h the General Affembfy of the flate of North-Carolina, and it is hereAllowance to * D by entitled by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of thil
jurors in eer- act, each and every juror who (hall be Summoned, and fhall regularly attend the comity
tain counties courts 0f New*jfanover, Surry, Stokes, Randolph, Chatham and Buncombe, (hall be allowed the fum or five (hillings for each and every day's attendance; and for every thirty
miles which he (hall travel in going to and returning from faid courts, the Aim of rive
(hillings; for which, each and every juror as aforefaid fhall obtain from the clerk of their
reipective counties, a certificate, in rhe fame manner and under the fame rules, as certificates are obtained from the clerks of the fuperior courts for like Cervices • and the
faid certificates ihall be paid off by the Sheriffs or Truftees of the faid counties refpeclively, under the fame rules and regulations as are prefcribed for the payment of certificates hTued for the attendance of jurors at the fuperior courts.
Tax for that
*'• And be it further enatied, That the county courts Of New-Hanover, Surryy
purpoie.
Stokes, Randolph, Chatham and Buncombe, (hall, and they are hereby authonfed and
empowered to lay a taxon each and every white and black-poll, not exceeding one (hilling, and upon every hundred acres of land, not exceeding four pence, fo as to ralfe a
fumcient Aim to defray the expence of faid jurors*
When to te III. And be it further cnafted, That the faid county courts aforefaid (hall proceed
laid.
to lay faid tax at the next fucceeding county court after the patting of this ace, and (hall
continue to lay the fame from year to year*
"-.in

1

■ ■

'*■ ■

'

11

: -.

CHAP. XXXI.
An Aft to emend the feveral »Os now in force refpetling the pilotage tf Cdfi-Fedr harr
and river.
I. TJ£ it enatied by the General Affembly of the flate 0/ North-Carolina, and H is
New com*
J-) hereby enaeled by the authority of the fame, That the Commiftioners for regUlatmiflions to be in JT the pilotage and navigation of Cape-Fear river, (hall call on all branches or commit'fta'.ited to |jon$ heretofore granted to the bar pilots, cm the twenty-third day of January next, at
p."ois;"ar * roee"ngto be held for that purpofe in Wilmington, of which they »re reqnired to give
due notice; and the faid Comniiilioners (hall iflue to the faid pilots now in commiflton, and
hereafter to fuch perfons as may apply and pr«ve themfelves properly qualified, diftinct
branches confined to one bar alone—that is to fay, to certain pilots for the main bar only.
and to certain other pilots for the New-Inlet bar only; from which faid twenty-third day or
January, the former branches or commiflinns are hereby declared to be utterly void: ana
in cafe any plot fhall hereafter offend againft this ad, by carrying a veflel over a bat
other than that to which he is appointed, except (he be in aclu* 1 diflrefs at fea, fuch pesAm (hall forfeit double the value which the vdfel Co unlawfully piloted was liable to pay.
II. And be it further enatied, That after the faid twenty thirdday of January next,
Rates uf pi 1 there ihall be paid to the bar pilots of Cape-Fear river for bringing veflels over the faid
lunge.
main bar ■, and mooi ing them at Smithville, (if mooring (hall be required) and for bring*
ing veflels over the bar of the New-Inlet, and mooring them at Five Fathom Hole, (if
mooring be required) and the fame for taking veflels out to fea from Smithville, and Five
Fathom Hole, the following rates, to wit: for every veflel not drawing above fix feet
water, two pounds two (hillings and fix pepce; every veflel drawing above Ax feet ami
not exceeding feven feet, two pounds five (hillings and fix pence; every veflel drawing
above feven feet and not exceeding eight feet, two pounds ten (hillings; every veflel
drawing above eight feet and not exceeding nine feet, two pounds eighteen (hillings;
every veflel drawing above nine feet and not exceeding ten feet, three pounds feven.
(hillings; every veflel drawing above ten feet and not exceeding eleven feet, three pounds
fifteen (hillings; every veflel drawing above eleven feet and not exceeding twelve'feetp,
»'<
four
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-* titled «'An aft to eftablifh a company for the opening, the

*Aario«^

**»"- ^*

W Lincoln, ^""^•^^t^iSdS for three yea?s paft, have
Catawba river and South Fork ? and by then reprei
'.
tfi
and have encomplained to the General Affembly, to. theAM ad:un;ur
^ 'faid company
deavonred to obtain the repea thereof,«4 dESrfSSindred miles of« the main
inftead
of opening the faid SSSft&^uSCTfi 5 benefit of the faid
river, ^&tr^oSt^S^thr^t^iW^r
^ inhabifa
tants, fooner than they themfelves might or woum n
J
ffed haveforwa.
probably contemplated by^the W*g™*** SjffK the f.i.Fa« has operated to
Sy years altogether failed • a„d*11 now JJF^ggj JJ &w rfavigatjons themfelves,
ooftruct and prevent the faid inhabitants from °P™ "E
_roc|ucel £reat vexation in
Si that the?aid aft has met the E^KSiE
Sod whereas the
the minds of the people, among the n;«"ou. »h™^ fuffident lcj?aI evidence of
faidcompany, «^*^^SofXX^3
whereas kU been retheir having complied with^the »n""t0"°iw£ or canals arenecelTary for the navi.
prefented to this General Affembly, that no toeta « «JJJ
ho u
w'ith5n five mdes,
Ration of thofe rivers in this fate, and thatR^ 'nb Jitants
fof b<mnavi.
fre able to remove theobftrnftiona., and open the£fa W«B« J. or afl.ftance
gation, with twelve days; labour for each «an; w™^(| JJat the value of the pro5f incorporated companies ; ^M^"T,*!fai&3
for want of a conveyance
doci of the lands fa tint;part of the fate 11^greatly^™m^™ diate
nJng the faid
eafier and cheaper than land carriage; therefore, that ibeimmeu
r
fa
„,
rivers, is of great importance to the f^^^uSrfa^&«r»\Sr»fa»», ™d have
deftrou. toaccomplifh tfa.;fa«e m the^^S^J'^Sj this GeneraJ Alfembly
therefore by their repr^»Wtmiof£*P££2E&B faid rivers, to be enjoyed
to repeal the faid a^ and fefc"^^"He Sopta, «l ** the famr may forever
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of asi*i» may think beft f« the parpoies afurefaid. And that ther by die faid naine
and ft/te, may fee and tee foed, iraplead ami beimpleaded, in any c«t in (fail «Me •
and iiv-k* fact rules for their own goveywsteitt as they /ball think woper., n-* KKimftft!
cat with tfttecmaUration of Iiwsof this ft,m,
II. Zfc ir/ir|%. ,'„cf^ That the f»W company feajl m„t M tht mmth £ tJmre m
fl.vrr, mi thehrA flay of refcrwry »«t, o, any rise w.tbin fatty days ,fcer„fter. fo'ilX.t
devjfe or form iuca rcgaI«,or,s *j u rf,erR miy f&em %mV€nlem fw ^ -,y pfe£>;p„ fcc. "* '
thciasd wont, and to point out feme mode for rewivm* ami appronriatinjr all fabfermf if
■on and donation ramifs for that ptirpofet and in cafe of refiifal to j&, death or ren-av:d of any one ot the laid company, Ac majority of then, when convened. «re hereby
wall cafes whittmwt conftitnted a quorum, and ihaJi appoint fach pwfouor pwfens to fill
all inch vacant!*** and the Cororoifiioners 0? the perfons fo appointed. Owl have the
fame power and exercii'e the fame authorities as tie others tmy ar caii'cxcrofc fef-tfcs
ait.

til. And he It further tmaftei, That the faid company mall have fi,jl p©we* «, remov*
all dams weir*, 01■other oWrrofthtat, that they nr a majority oi then, may deem nBcef- .pn**r »*.
Jary for the fafeand eafy paflag- of boats; and if any prribn or mrfois fhall wiilfm'ly **»* «btut, break down, damage err deitroy any bat* or other work bv Als co-.rauy e-r-«%4 "rua^u»,ir<forth? ptirpote of clearing out and making the ftid fivers narigaele, or d aiw aft ,*
thing deitgaedly to injure the faid navigation, fock perfott foaB be mtwenkk to the f«d
company tor double the damages- therebv fnftaiiied,
IV. tfr itjurtbtr en^ed/l hat the faid company /hall lay offthe faid Yrfyn awJ Pe. To j^
dee rivers, irom tne momh or Uiuree to t-* Spyth.-Carolina li«e, ,0t0 tiirw df8ri4i *he riv'Jte.
as will appear jult to the laid company, according to the different obtrtrtums. AaJooii ,w <««'&».
as they fta.l have received fubferiptions and dotations iu&ient la their opnion » cUa-'*'"
out any one of the diftricb, they fcali immediately proceed by advertifin* the* famt
twenty days at the court- htmie of the counties of Moot^mery; Ricicwod «d Ani^
and at fe;h other places as they may deem fKetffHiry j und'oa faid d.y lb advei-ifed "fl> "''
proceed to let out the fir* diftrifi tothe Imvtft WtWer; and fl,ali take tend and'fiA fc
curity from laid undei taker at tfan niajr deem fufici«t, for the completing ,he (MM.
tncj, and n»Kin| ,t a ftfe and eaiy p;i!J3ge for boats drawing at fcaft^olfet w»wr. aad
ftall not be lefs man twenty feet in width,
"
*"
V. Be it furthtr enamit That the faW cowpany MU eonllnue ti,e,r bo- - 01
tuns ana donations open, and fhall when they -aiay judge ,hev have a fufickiK - ■- • ; ,
N proceed to the?«,,ri Artr«A, aod tw tlM: drfS^Jbl, , ^T -, ^^
^nd whe« the liieacomf-to), the fiwT.Y«mln and Perfee river,, frcrr, tj,«TterrveM
mouth of Uharee to tU Sqaf&C^ol
„
v ., \ ti^iifn't,
the tranfportation of all goods, wam and mercha—
;cnandiie free and clear of toll' *"b<Sfc,*f*)'»VI. Anito it father enacted, That the fcid Commiffimers, for the trouble and ex- .„
fendunre. they may mcor by carfpng th.s aft into efTeft, /hall be allowed fix per cent. rf^S
wt of. all monies by them collefted and appropriated agreeable to the tenor of his ^
£»«"
«■

i

C H A P. XXXIV.
In AAfif imftovisg the mvigmtSm ef Tar ritm, frtm Tirbirwgh ufwis afar as
1
J
tbtfmw tm be egt£l:d.
? •
mUESEAS the navigation of Tm m-cr is of pub!k utility, and many perfon* arc
JV w,llmg to inWcrAe money to effect the work j and it is jult that fden Sobfcrifecr,
&aU
E'efoV1"
"CelVe reai0,iab!e toU in ftriif»aioa for the money advanced
I. Btit enatiedhy the Grnertl AJimbly tfmflMt t>/' Narib-Cunllfu, mi it is hereiy
tnffeJhy the tutbmty *f ike fame, That it fhall be lawful to open books of fuhferip.
«on at Granwlle, onder the management of William Tittle ; at Lomftunr under the
flibftri
panagement of William Bricked; at Nsdh court.hcafc, under the manaSn
to be op
am «mnRron j at rarborough, Under the management „f
^rthemaragerneritof
Wright, and at Wdhington, under tbe ^p^ $ inkh«i«b
gwbtay Hlount; foi* receiving fnbkriprions to tht imoum of fifteen thoufand dollars 'iriP'i0M»
tot the fatd undertaking ; which fuoferiptians ftall be made pcrfonaliy 0r by bo^r of
"tomey, and fhall be in dollars: and ihe faid bo,
be opened on the firif day of
*Piil next, and be kept open until the feeond Monda'
■inber incJufive ; and on
t day of thj month of February thereafter, chj
general meeting of
•fcribers at or near the falk of Tar river aforei
i il-J ililllKl!
i.iTcti ihall EiV*
of fueli meetin? in the ftate easette of Kort
olina, one month at leaft be• ne oay tor that purpofe appo!:
!
^ftrefucfiof thefabfcribcri 9* fhall m«t, the boot
hem kept, containing a"tlate
« we fubferiberi: and if the capita! Aim aforefaid, giaii ,
pemaoagers arero continue TO receive fubftripiions to make up the deficiency The act
■g managers fey make a lift of the fubferibers, with the Aims fubferibedby each ner"
m »nd return the fame under their bands to the Secretary's office of the (1??^ 'if*
&

1

Korth-Carolina,

1
-
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'•.'-■'» , .*•
»u-,n fifteen thoufand doliV
NMlh-Carolina, ^»**^-J^i^^£*»»^> <" • ' "fi
£"Swcribed, *« the *»• ^££^£^^£1^ m the firft inf <"<*,
Sty of them, by beginning to ftnke offirum{"»«»« rttluved\p fifteen :houland <U bra.
I£ from the nesttkr^ft *rt&'*£*^5X3ar«'* fifty dollars eatrt i tod
And the hid capital {hall be divided into thieenun 1
c_ frllWt ,jf
£«rlonma^
before the I Vft
VlfutkVne M of the caPit;.1 rior..^ J£*^Sty-nine, all Ubftrlptj. »
dav of May, in the year one gjfjj^" f one ha,r aud left than the who lr

H

V

9BS ftalf^^

I

R PR*** !• *"' '

corded.
i , T. ar „ __* ba1f or more of the faid capita} fivall be fab.
II. Be it further enatled, Jhat if one _ a 1.or
from the time of the faid
Vhenludf fcrDe
das
aforefaid,
the
ftM^J?3^£bfiS2w&
»V "^r^*-"
1
ibt „*.! 1. 5fi ft meeting)
il
be,
and
are
herebyJ"
""
'
^
.
Ami
thefubfcr.bers
flia
fae
and
fued
m
TubferHwd '
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, L
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,
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beatt\eto*nolTarborough: "7^^ ^ been waoe by tlie proprietors.
fame relations, .s if Je fate-nd con.eya.
the eXpbr«l« rf the term for
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inBotat.
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lident, &e. .neetlng, m»V ^j'a06 ,hem °r a"/wa "cTw of any of them, may eleft others, a»d »»/
of deaS, refigjatfan, »Xi^eSS?ibePreGdent or anj of f;h« Direftors, «j
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that there mall be a general meeting on the firfl Monday of Jane annually, after the firft
m«ung at the tails of T*T rivet; but if a lufficient number {hall not attend on that
day, the proprietors attending may adjourn from day to day, until a fufficient number General
does meet an« there continue to tit as.long as neceffary .- and the Prefidentand Di- HK£
reftars fhall make report, and render jult and dillmft accunu of all their proceeding.* wileVfid,
and the proprietor* prefei.r, or a majority, if they find the accounts juft fhall taint &«•
certificate thereof, and make a (btement of the fame on the books of the company • and
at fosfa yearly general meetings, after leaving in the hands of the Treafnwr tuth fum aa
t-h* majority of the proprietors mail judge nwdTary for repair* and continpeut chareet
an equal dividend ut the profits arifmg from the tolls by this aa granted (hall be made*
among the proprietors m proportion to their ftveral fbar«: and on any emef nencv the
Preldent and a majority Of the Direftors, in the intervals between the yearly meeting
may call a general meeting of the company at the falls aforelaid, giving one month's £
ttce ut the Nurth-Car.ilm i gazette aforelaid.
VI!I. And be it further enaeied, That for thelxpgnce* the company muft inrar in
cutting canals, erecting locks making roads, and doing various things ncreflary for this Property
navigation, the fan! canals, locks, roads and every work and thing appertaining to -he /aid »*«K intiw
hav,gatton, with all the profits arifing from the fame, or any part thereof fhall be con>P»m
and they are hereby veiled in the faid company, their heirs and affig.ns, as tenants in com.' **
won, ninety-mne years, m proportion to their refpective Jhares; and the fame fhall be >
deemed real efhte, and fhall be exempt from the payment of taxes, impofuion, or afleff.
inent. And the tolls which the company /hall or may demand for every thin* brought *»
down or carried up larnver, through their navigation, or any part of it, flJ.be 3d ^-""^f
thus-the company fhall apnoinx feven Commiffioner., a majority of whom fhall mate 1 E» "**
bwrd j and when the company fhall haveaecomplifhed the navigation, the Prefident and
C
iSSSSm'i
t H rCCiKg °f S" tUi C*™W™™> •»» *£. or a maj; lor
ty produce
of bofe ..-, •
-who fhall meet, fhallI fay what tolls the company fhall be entitled to demand
• — ■■'

or goods of every kind coming down or going up their navigation, or any part Qf it for and during** term of two years next after their determination ; and at d,e expiration
• tfttatwa, other Commiffionett fhall be appointed, who fhall fix the toll fo' Km
^' '*
and the fame fhall be done periodically, one* in five years. Provided «/«,«,? } VhA
'&*
the toll, fofixedUhallnot at any time exceed the tollsfixed by Jaw to be *S3 V the
*
Roanoke Canal Company. And the board fhall report to the Prefident and Dirion!
vtVd t]t% "" entcr fthe,r Pr««dlngs in their books.arid publilh
the fame in the M«t« 5
Nonh-CaroHnaasaforefaid: and it fhall be lawful for1 the ¥reilZV"JjZZl\
I*^,m"th«res'ft?'; to demand and receive the tolla which fhall be fixed U the: SS $*v"
i

Er

■.iW

reiuieto pay UWtuI toll, the Collector may deny aaflaoc i and if anvB»Lrn ...r.,r

fag to pay, fhall pafs through the navigation! it B^^jA^cSSS^rSl

vellel and cargo wherever found, and fell the fame, givi»g ten days prev ous no k 2
as much a, may be neceflary, at au <Hon, for ready money, To pay the toll and SuT
IX. And be it eita&tdt That the navigation and works of the faid Mm««. A.— ipurfuance Of this aft, when completed, fhall forever theleafrlr b™fiT f'
t"

ce^ti^an^ ^^^£f 2rss-ai» *r

•

■** '

T

« ^^^

demnedforthepurpofe: Be it further evaded, That k fhall ocITfu'io?fta PSCSS
and Directors, or a majority, to agree with the owners of any lands, rocks mUl d«£ K«
■orfbicesthrough which the navigation is intended to t^Lt^'^f^'^S
,,DJ
and m cafe of dd-agreemeat, or If the owner fhall he a feme covert T
nZ\
atJ Zl
und
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*• *
mot related to the parties, and d,fii2^X„^^ IffiS E v*??^
after e and the Shenffonrece.pt of the warrant, fhall fummon the faid iurv and
wet, fcalladmimfter « oath or affirmation to them, provided twelve or"ore .1
to W1t: That he will impartially Value the thing in queftkn and contider »II dl Pl
owner thereof may fmlain by being divefled Ahp^'S^S^^f"**
lw valuation fpareany perfon through favour,-nor injSre any one!h'r«oS « T""01!1"
ved-Andthe mquititmn fo taken.llull be dgnrt^K™^*^"" "'

joron, and returo,d to the Clerk of the cou5,v A-^T, A fa^ulc^
i tr >''l4|-«
•».
the

J&, theory areo*^**!*^
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XII- B, it further enJ&J, I «uyt .a a be la iu
j 'ff an4 regifter<;J af»r
82t& transfer his mare or ihares^y de*J ;*£«ed bf™*^^^ d.v.fe ; which
*««,*<• proof of execution in the company ^"^"d Sreftors, and regalered before the deLife Ifaall alfol« exhibited to the Pefid." t^ndlreftor.S^ f ^.^ ^ha£
vifee mall be entitled to draw any part of tUeprobt* o
^ ^ be tranEferred or
■ no transfer (hall be matt lor part ota foare. ana
^
^ p^,
held in truft for the ufe smi ^-ht or m the name ot ,
^ ^.^ ^
and Directors, or proprietors, or any of them, my
rU>tor, frail as ro the rift of
but that every fuch perion V^".*™^^*™ ' * between any trafle£
SS.^t^ili^S^b.i.Jed. the—n remedying

T^a^S^^^^

«d for Vim- aforefaid, within ten years after the F!>»V
^ j, be forfeited.
ingthe w»rk faid compmy with relped to the fa.d naujat on ih
^ ftaU be „.
p ^
XIV. Be it further enana, ^\*'*fn 3perfonal ellate ; andifany perTon
' real eltate.
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A Aa acting Corners to ^^^

■arm* *«- ^^S^ KtiKIiSa^ ?*

b
"3Ti££ W tended by which means diracuuesh^e: ajwn as
to 'foTm public duties,
y
;£££■ li\e"ntbi»n tS near where= the toJ-^Ikdy "'coni: FcJ prevention
and other inconveniences have happened ana a

whereof,
, ^ . ,4, B^ »/,, /?fl w ef North- Carolina, and it is hereby
I Be it enaaei by the General Affemhly V "'£-'"?
H^h Waddell, Benjamin
rho
^» J™Jn^^appoi,,tedCommiffion.
tJ,'/edlYth»thiity of the fame, That
<**%• SS? id Wfllunt /• Lord ttg be, g^SffiS a^.Bladen counties
to afcertttn and extend the dividing *™™
f ^^ flqfcrlbiog the fame, and
■eeable »te\^™™"^^££to oh ^half

«*,-!ons aftine and empioyeu m «« «"■-:•; maioritv of tnem, man prw^«i .»
SSKedfaf!» behalf, and the Comm .tarvor^a JJ-JV
ana when completed
w W
^2i« uSer thiJ hands and fe.bt-u> the court.
r Jand mark the faU Ji» «, .
murTa
plat and account of ^ Jj^^"'fn inute of which ffiatl be entered on
return »t"«
tne
ot the rrfpeaive coutitie* which
X/er*"fn
h
ofirinals » be delivered by the
, 5f the courts of each county, a? then tb jng
rccord ,he fMM
Regifters of their counoea, who are hereby reou r.
^^Sl«

'• •#*

• "

Mi
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Whom delay; and after making fuch record, and certifying the Tame, the Reeiftcntare
required to return the faid originals to the Clerks of the courts refpefiively, who '/hall
im
3 fe" w \"? J^
°S-6ft the P"blic PaPe» of the county. Provided n.ver.
Li J■ f ^ t
* Commi(r|oners ihould agree to appoint only one furveyor in be.
.™f «**«* "»"«"*' fuch »PP«»n^ent fhatl be as good and raft as if one Is appointed
ton each lldc;• ?nd m that cafe the expenee of the one fuWeyor JfcaH be equAlly borne bfa
eacn Or the iaul bounties.
»
*
*
*

**y2j
^^

iJ2*d?J?heIe"-fto^^e^d VlHT^™Zhere^°re™>™^ might have
been made by entering land, in one of the faid counties which might actually Tie in the
other Whence law.futts and pemiciou, resequence, may arife ifs an emntable pro!
Mg advantage thereof. St it enafied by the authority ejorrfmd, That when any vacant »'**■«*
1.% have ften entered in either of the-faid counties th/ough miftake the fame £5,£?.**?*

rcnce aRd ca
he date of fuch c
*2-£T- t
h
f
"«»?»*/•
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e
si ■••■ te?J* ' £ CTJ *Mfr'M "e ""fonty f/tre/aid. That in *afe any difference • •
f °P'n,rt" t°",d *I,B 3n,°"g* the Coinmiflloners, fo as to impede or prevent a Vondu n*4»
'*»•
lion Of the bu mefs above committed to them, they are hereby authored and retired "ffio,,er
r
'« .° aPP°»"> fifth Cm.iflH.her out of the adding ESiEKBBgfc»J
imajonrynot agree neon ih* .fifth Commoner, then th?e Commoner Tom BJ?de0 ^^'

eh cf Brunfwick fl*J iwminate one other perfon who is hot an inhabitant of their eoun.
V ; he names of m-htch two perfon. Aall be written on ftparate crolls of paper and
pm ih-o a Hat, Alt of v huh (after being covered; the fcrolls of paper fhaJl b7drawn
S wft ST ' "^ ^ """ **?M ** fitti C«n.«.nloner ."SI he eby13
*n!e flS K * f S? I''' PT " ^ "th"h'« * ^e other CommifWs, and nTex
gnce (lull be equal y borne by each o» the laid couniies: and the prbceedii,™ bf S
ftt S^M^T^-V ?tS>bf th^J *ha" ^ retti^cd ia ■»£' ^r in be or*
£L -/JT uhlMme*' ,he^fth-C°™niiffiorier ftibfcnbrd to ca.h WuTd , attd theZ
terns VM± as bertm tequ ired ft.1l he binding on all parties.
**"
v*
IV. ^ if ,t further e&fied, lhat in cafe either of the Commiflloners ft«o!«l Ai» v
««^.
toegieft or ref n>c to A it (hall be lawful for ihe Sher CoLiL
„fi uTfht va' f C"^
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NORTH-CAROLINA.
ceiving -nd appropriating fubfcriptions and donation money for that pnpofe : and in cafe
of tlea.h, refusal to aft, or removal of any one of faid company, the Homy of «hofe
remaining, then convened, = re hereby in nil cafes whatever conftituicd a quotum, and
Jhait appoint Inch perfon or perfotl* to fill al! fuch vacanciei; and the Commiffionrrs or
perfons fo .P[ ointed, Ifaalt have the fame power and cxtfdfe the fame authority at the
Others can or may exercife by this aft : and if any perfon or perfon. (hall wilfully cut,
break dwn. damage er deftroy any bank or other work by this company erefted,Jor
the purpofe of clearing out and making the laid r.ver ratable, or do any aft or thing
designedly to injure the {aid navigation, fuch perfon mail be alterable to the faid com.,
pany for double the damages thereby fnftainetl.
III. And be it further waded, 'I hat the faid company mall appoint overfeerson dif.

*/

Appointed
JJ the fmw ; and ^
and eyery overfeer ,„ appointed, is fpecnlly and difeftly
-• '
required by this aft to call on all hands within five miles of faid river, on both fides
thereof, that are fubjeft to work on roads, to aflift in working and clearing out all place*
that will not admit the paflage of boats with eafe.
Bonndary «»r IV. And be It further enotfed, 'J hat no county line nearer than five miles to any
perfoiui&ble overfeer's part, fliall prevent any perfon or perfons from doing their proportion ot la.
t* work, and ^ oa fu^, part 0f fa\d riVer, as may be ailigned to his overieer. And tf any perlom
Penalty for j. b, fo work on thc lamc by this aft (upon three days notice given by his overieer)
J&T/ " fliall fail to do the fame, he mail Jorfeit and pay the fum of hv* (billings for every day
that he is abfent or does not perform his neceffary part of labour thereon ; to be recovered before any jurifdiftion having cognizance thereof. Provided, I hat no pcrioa,
fliall be liable to work more than ten days, in any one year on the lame. All which fine*,
mail be paid into the hands of the overfetr, and by him accounted (or and paid to the
faid company, and by them applied to the purpofe ©f effeftipg the faid navigation.
V. Arid be it further enacled, '1 hat the laid overfeers, and all others who are direcl:.
Exemption ^ by fhl, aft toVork on the faid river, mall be and they are hereby exempted from
'"' workine en roads, attending mufters, ferving as jurors, or paying any county tax m the
&6.
county wherein they rrfide, fo long as this aft (hall continue in force ; and that this at*
fliall be deemed a public aft, ami be judicially and liberally conftrued as fuch, in order to
carry the purpofe*. intended thereby into effeft.
V ' ,•
«.« ,. '4Am
VI. And be it further entitled, That the faid company and overfeers, (hall have full
Puerto re- power and authority to remove any filh-dams, weirs or other obftruftions in faid river,-,
MfAVt ib-ftru.niont. which in the opinion of faid company are neceflaryto be removed, LB order to renderthe faid navigation more eafy and fafe.
_,.,„,. « j«t J
* VII. anAe it further ensiled, 1 hat R ichmend Pearfon, David Caldwell and RichareV
S'Twn**'ng, be, and they are hereby appointed Commifiioners for the purpofe of opening the
Yi dklD, ice. South YadVtn river, from the mouth thereof as far up the fame as may be pr-fticable ;
tmeHFor receiving fubferiptiom for effeftingthe fame,, under the fame rule*, regulation*
andreitrftions as herein before deftribed.
,
_;.,
._ .
to '.
VIII. And be it further enacted, 1 hat Azariah Denney, Robert Harris and Stephen.
Of Arrant* X* Smith, be, and they are hereby appointed Commifllonejrs to open books of fubferip.
tion to ©pen and clear eft the Arrarat river, under the fame rules, regulations and*fr
rt ftriftions as above. Provided, 1 hat no perfon living at a greater diftance than three
miles (hall be compelled to work on the faid r'vtr : and that faid river*, v, hen cleared,
(hall forever be a ptibHc highway, free of toll for the transportation of all produce,
roods, wares, or merchandize of every kind whatloever.
IX. Ant he it further enacled, That fomuch of this aft as relates to the appointing
Cont'mu.nc overfeers, and working on the, rivers as before expreffed, (hall be in force for the?
«f the aft. fpace of two years from the pafling of this aft, and no longer t and that all aft* or
parts of «&, & 'af "they relate to that p^r* of the Yadkin river lying between Forreft's mill-race, a* far up as the fame can be made navigable, be and they are hereby
repealed and made void.
Vi tv
——
i
*""*
C H A pT XIOCVIII.
An Aft r« a*ntx fart e/ Richmond to SMnftn county.
■m
,;**,, «*THKR»AS. it athedefire of the inhabitants of the lower part of Ricnmondcoimty'
j^. s*. ;,■»•• W to be annexed to the county of Robir.fon i
. 1" JtlL.'.. .
I. Be it therefore enacled by the General Affembly tftheflafe if North.Carolintt, and it
P art »f the ** hreby. enacled by the authority of the fame, That from and after the pafling of this
aft, all that part of Biclimond county which lies below the road leading from Campbell's
rt ,unty of
ft Uhmond Bridge, on Drowning creek, to the South-Carolina line, be, and the lame is hereby ad-:
ail ded t* Rv ^j tQ {he ,„!UHty 0f Hobinfon. Provided always, That nothing herein contained, fliall
bit ufon.
^ confidered fo as to prevent the Sheriff of Richmond county from collefling the taxes
heretofore due, or that may be due fdr the year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-,
fix. from tiie inhabitant* of that part of Richmond fo annexed to the county of Robin*;,
fen; anyUw,.u(He orcuft.«»tethe contrary-mwtthfhnding.
- ' "
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—rTTT^rf-Mwita J^^'j^lSS ^ »!<«* ***** «—«". -'
V J^ .,*.«««Mrtmlto Mr C^rra/ v«/«««y •/!**>»** V^«hMfcter lofeph Johnfton, WilrUm Urake

LAWS OF

NOR

1
CM at or ii.tr the confluence of Deep and Maw rtw«; which land, when P«rfeMtaja part theriftjf **J>^,
mWBSSSSS* Mffi«o a town by tbeuameof Lvoiu; and,herald Ohnm.0ioMr. are f »«J» rfi"
WredtoVell the faSJ lots, when laid Out. at public vendne. giving forty day, |mblIc notice, and <>'* f ™"
2rilW therefrom >■ opiv td thefo ufe and benefit M the Deep and Haw rivertfavigatlon Company-, to b* «r™
b,tilein^iDeTftalldir^: agreeable to an *a of this preCent General Affehibiy, entitled, - An aft to improve

Jrpofe of lay ng off faid town it OtaU be paid for by the Md Deep ami Haw River Company, and ffiafl 1.1 all
frf^, wh.,wefrbeddd.rthedireaionand m.^ontot of faid CmrtpAnv, except where it so herwile provWedfotbythtaaJT: and thefaid town Commimoncr. Ihall account tor. ,o«t report_.« t he^H*''*"'"*
Comoanv of all their proceeding whatever; and (hall. Under their Jirea.on. execute deed, In fee Ample, and
.» other conveyance, wbatfeeter, a, Ihall be klirefttd by the Preiident and Directors of Aid Navigation Lorn-

*...
H-**
,,

l7i Be it further entitled. That the aforefe'id C'dmrnifnoncrs appointed by tnli aft, for laying off the faid
town of Lyons dial!, and they are hereby required and empowered, to lay out «nd defignaie lots in laid town,
for the burpofe'of srefting Warehoufet and other moldings for the iafpeftion of tobacco, beef, pork, floor,
and all other commodities that may require In.neftion ; which places-, when defoliated. 4re hereby declared to
be aonrouriated for the faid purpofes. and Hall likewtfe be under the management and direction oHhe .aid
Deep and Haw river Company, in every inftance and reject vheie the fame is uot or may be provided for by

w
■
■ >

^'iV^Beitfurther eualed, that the county court of Chatham, whenever ihfe fame may 6e recfalfite-, 'Ml,
and t'heV are hereby aiitnorlfed to appoint Inrpeftorsto Infpeft the produce or commodities that may require mloeTioii andUkevVifefiicb number of Infpeflorsts the commerce of the place may Veq wire; whietVInrpeaor*
when aooointett and qualified as bv law direfted, (hall poflVf« and enjoy all the p.i wer«« privileges and imiann. ties a» fuel thjt any Inrpeftor of like nature iii this Hate bsvea right to exereifc or ufe m each of their retyev.
five capacities; whether of tobacco, beef, pork, « >«' or any commodity whitfoeve'r.
,.
V And be it further euattrd, That the reHts that may accrue from the warehoufes and erne* buildings to
be ertftetiby Virtue of this aft, Ihall and may be collefted by a ColVeflor anointed by the faid N* <t*tron C«mnanv for that purpofe; whb when appointed (hall be poffcncd of all the powers and authorities thnf any Collector'of public taxes in .his ftate of right puffers, and Ihall by virtue of hit oftcetSeflrtdn for loch srrearavet that may accrue, aVtd (hall be accountable to the company for theTami.
6
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An Aft to efiabtifb a to-mn and injfeOion of 'tobacco and flour in Cafweil county, mar thf mouth of
Country.line creek, on ihe hud of AJ'a Thomas.
% •niittnafodky tie General A'ftmbly of the/late of Nt,rth.Carolina, audit i, hereby ertuM by the authority.
*• XS1 of the take. That "Archibald Mnrphrv, William Rainey, Thomas Jeffrey. Archibald Samuel and James
Sanders be. and they are hereby appointed Commiftioners to lay off thirty acres of land of the aforeraid AU
Thomas, at or near his, the faid TbuAiw» mill, into half aere lots, in fuch manner « they Ihall think molt
convenient for the fame; and that as foon as faid tract or parcel of land (hall be laid off Sato lots, it fhall be
and the fatr>e is hereby eftablifhed a town, and fhall be called and known by the name of Milton.
II And be it further eeaHed by the euthirity sforefaJd, That the faid Comm.flioners Ihall, as foon J» enhvtnlent after laving off Paid town, proceed to fell the lots at public auction, tfving tweiuy days notice of th«
time of faid fale, and execute deeds of Tale to the porcharer or purchafers for the fame, n tb* name of tne •
Commjffwnerf.i and the raid Commiffioners fliall, and they are hereby declared to have full power and autho. ;
rity to form fuch roles, regulations and reftriSioiis relative to the faid ruwiH, as may from time to t.me be
tWemed expedient and becefTiry, not inebnfiftent with the conftitution.
. „.
r k».-ui M...I
III. And be it entitled by theautkdrlty a/ore/atd, That the faid CointhilBbners, or a majority or them. Oiaii
and they are hereby declared to have full power and authority to aft as fuch ; and in cafe of refignation or refufal of the aforefaid Commiffioners, that then and in that cafe it fhall and may be lawful tor .he other find
Comwifi oners, 10 nominate and appoint fome other perron or perfons to fill fuch vacancy, who fhall have equal
newer
and authority with the other faid CommifSoners appointed by this aft.
,
,
1
IV. And be it further enacted, Tnat as foon as the faid town (hall be laid oat as by this aft d.refted. and A
Kood aid fufficient Wife or houfes erefled for the .{forage of tobacco and flour, it fli.il and may be lawful fo*
thetbiitity court of Cafweli, annuall? to appoint two dlfcreet perfons, well acquainted with the nature and
iuatfty of tobacco a»d flour.' to be i^eftoVs thereof; who fhali take the fame oath,, be fubjeft to the fam*
?ote/re^l»tiotH and reftriftions, and be entitled to the fame fees find emoluments as^other MMors of to.
bacTo aalflaur within this ftate; and all tobacco artd flour fo infoeaed at fach Infpefliou, (haft be held and
•deeo»edmerchantable as if infpefted at any other In^aion within fills ftate; and the turners-up fhall be ap.
Jointed in the fame manner .ithe iofpeftor., and (hall be entitled to rece.ve the fame fees« torBers-ttp »t
otheVlnftieaioni within this date,
......
f r u _.j..t,.i.r.
W. And be It further enalkd. That it (ball and may be lawfal for the owner or owners of faid warehoore*
to teceive for the ftorage of tobacco and flour the fame fees as are demanded and received at any other *are*tffWiS«^rw^, That the mom-y arifing from the faid ^U^r^^M!
Afa Thomas, after paying to the f.trveyor fuch fum or fams as may be adjudged fufficieat forhia rer»ict% a*
alfo all other neceffary cXpeuses that maylkcrue to the raid Commlffioners in executing the fatd bu«imra._^ :
'"
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An A3 granting to the inhabitants of Brunfwick county the privilege offeparateeleclxMti- #M
to amend the taws for granting feporate ekclhnt in the county of »Wes.
THEREAS from the Great Green Swamp occupying all the central part of Brunfwick. and »"*«'■«?
of large water coorfts interfefting the faid county, it is inconvenient for the cftiaitn* thereof to attend

VP

*lf Tu^^Vttiernl AfintU, willlam
of the flat**f Nitrtli.CarjtUna. anitt »M«lWM|^*J-

rmof the fame. That Walter WingaWMooaey. Luke Goodman, Wilfcam Gore and JobuCOTj.
era be. and they are hereby appointed CommitBoners to fix on a convemeM and proper place for- mUMf
..leftlow for that part of BrMfwfcfc eotnrty which lie, wettward of Waccantaw r|ver; at ***!J*5fig"
afcertained by a majority of the faid CommifBoners, eleftionrtor members ot the General AffemMy (hall Be
held, on the Monday preeedmg the fecond Friday of Augoft in each and every jear.
.^./VftWfcia
II. Antbe itfurther\nattedby the authority aforef.id, That the inhabitants in^^the tipper part ^fj**fi«
coantT. (noil alfo have the prlvilegeofafeparateeleaioa; and th it William Efpy Lord, Benjamin SmittijMU
Elkjiuj AUen, CeuSor* he» and thay are bareb, aj^iuted CommiffiaDer» w fi«ou a proper and watraMrtgP*
•'♦»--*iai.,,
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v-».or holding e'rRioris for tjat part of the county which i« lituate betwren th» Rl,^.
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A .W
V >?T""".
;.Tdwa cmK.Ar.. Captain YowePs diftritt extend.,. SV^SS^.tS^
Ji.d Commoner, ele&ions for memb-r. of the General Aftmbly. Lt be hed oThe Wedn^Iv^r/ ^
in* ».he fecund Friday of Augtift in each and every year.
'
wednefday preced.
ill. And be it fwtktr enaileiby the authority aforcfafd. That the Sheriff of fold vm.n.'w t. k—«.. .
• a
M .mml by Umfrir * bis proper depii.v. at the place* and time, before mentioned for the »,,,«!&' SSS
ingfa.d eleai.i», *hich .hall be conduced under the fame rule. ^SSS^SSa^SS^Mm^
bylaw; and the Sheriff, or hi. deputy, a, the cafe may be, (hall at fun- feton each rf ^laWrf^ AftfaaT
canfe the eote»..«d frrell, to be duly and fairly counted out. at the fame toeikWrtS^&^d^
poll. a. at o«.her eiecW,, » two fair copies of which poll, mall be made out Z2 by hKd the infor-rt
or. of faid election, one of which copies (hall be kepi by the infoeaor. and rZ «,. „ n/1. L
. I -• L ^. "
Sheeiff, or hi. deputy, on the tuft d.f.f the eleftion ffZVHZttSnSXfft
***** * ""
,h £jf' h V f'"lkec e"afi'd' ,Th-" *". tleaicn Pt" be beW for ai! the remaining part of the county at
the court houfe of the Ume, on the reeohd Friday of Auguft. in each and e*ery year ; which (hall be cond«a„i
agreeable to law, an.l concluded at fort down of the fame day ; immediately after which ,h.™II ««»ndueed
n

..
•■.

*.•■■.

fonSha«1„sthe- hithelt number of «« the fuffrage, (hall be declared duly elefted t«rcprefent The L,inrSrf
.franfwwMt* the genera AfTenibly fwm one annual feffion to the other. 'r^S?h72|?
t.nrsof »„d county (hall be entitled to vote one of the el.tl.on diftria, herein mentio .T^and of wMcht ."
a reMent nnlefa lie make oath tf reqojred, that he has not voted at either of the other place, of elettion
,ty'aJ"d^ "'TwthertnAM That alt aa*and clapfes of aa, coming within the raeanin/and purview „»'
th.s aa. and contrary thereto, (hall be and the fame are hereby repealed
meaning anu purview of
JH\ Art *her«»y|w «*w«|L*,.«f'"n' in the county of Wilkes are not all holdea in the fame manlier
which occafwp contufiou and diflatisf.-iaion: Re it therefore enaftei. That from and after the „XJ If ,7-1
aa, the S% holden at .he houfe of Henry Mitcheif on Naked'creek inThe countyo%\£ 'gfi '„'*
conducted m the fame manner «. all refpeda as.the eieSion held at the Three-fork, of Nevv river in n.W^pumv»ud the ballots taken a the fame, ftall be conmed ont in prefence'of and certified by the hdffirt^KT.
be appointed to fupermtend the faideleflion; ami the ftat*of the poll fo certihed (hall; b. bronTht to ItZ
court, houfe.on the Saturday of.the faid eleaion, 3nd be confideYed i ," of ?hS eleftiil f«Z!Bcountv „f
W.!k«. and added to .he poll, uken at the otter elections for the faid couiHy, and in all ref«a. milTte heW
and condaaed agreeable to the laws and conftitntion of fhis ftate.
r«pe«5 nan tw Held
Vi
J- WM,** " ^"'M"' •"**•* Tn« fo raueh °f 'h« ^> anthorifiiig a feparate eleQion to be held on Nafc«*
creek in Wilke« comity, as relates to the mode of condua ngthe fame, by feallnit uoP the^*« c«nJ.fn?n« k ii 7.
taken tJ.ereat, Hull he and the fame is hereby repealed and made void
*
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CHAP. L.
J* && to confirm the name ef Darby Swinncy.

•AMHII

■■j»-'

A A/Hr.Kr.A5 it has bean reprefented to this General Aflembly, th^t Darby Swinnev alia. r*irh« H.i,^,^
h
th
,he af0,efaid
ffaid
u naiads
lMhmould
,^\\T
T CM
i by],°onto
°t
«"«»'« «nd it beSne^r^thio^J?^
be alone
confirmed
him:
'
"* lue «»»»•
>.!• ** It there f,„ e ena(le& by the General AJJembty of ih* ftate »f North Carolina and it it aeir/iv ,n*n.A */Ae authority ***/»»*. That from and after the pafeng of tKi/aA. the ^M^sll^'Zfoi&
Henegan. Ih.ll he called ami krtOWn by the name of Darby Swinney; by the name alWfalJNfiaM ZA £,t
from henceforth inherit, have, polfcfc and enjoy an, cftate or property'that may Ken hl» b? hi. eumed
parent,, or by any other perfon or pehfons wha.foever; and by the name aforefaid it (hall and m™ TH
impleaded
^ *"■^W *" ? PUr<h'fc ^.^^^tatlb^^TO^
C HA P. LI. ,
~~"
>f« Aft jfd auihorifeHe Governor of the ftate to call a court of over and termite* at W.}—;~~i*-.
WHERKAS it ha, been made appear t„4i, General Aflembly, Lfu, ^SSff^fSSSRmr
and termmer called at Wilmington In this ftate :
'
1. 5j /f there forttuadei by the General AfftmMy of the ftate of North Carolina, and A it henbv e»«a»i A„
the authority of the fa™, That hi. Excellency tl,,e GoVemor be direaed to [flu, a corner „ to Sm^twi J?
the Judge, of the fuper.or court, of law, empowering them to hold court of feffion of tne peace over and
terminer and general gao delivery for the trial of fuch offenders a, may be confined in the Kfflfl
of Wilmington : Andfit is hereby direaed that the faid court be held at a. earl, a day as polble
If. And be it further tnalied. That the bid Judge, be allowed the Turn of fifty pounds each in foil eompen.
ration for fuch fervice s and that the Attorney or Solicitor-Generat be allowed the fum of twenty
poond, id
full for Ms or tbejr attendance on the faid court.
' ■
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til.
the re
g«l"i"» of the town of mil/borough.

i y he
I- W'J*rt',;" r,h
J / ° ^i
i ^ »f the ftate of North-Carollna, Uiil It hereby ended by the au*
fi t° Zi %fr{' Tr'!,he Cort"n"fi«ner. of faid town (hall yea'rly appoint fome one of th^r body!
or the Magiftrate of Police of faid town, who (hall (after three day, previous notice given by the tow, con.'
►able of tune and place) receive from the Inhabitant, of faid town, true and accurate lift, of aJI tlTe po™
lot,, defignatlng their numbers, and other property to the... belonging which by the feveral aa now in C.
»re "»b,e, tof »Xat'°?nf0r thB "ftrf.ftW "»■» i and fliall mike retu.n of fuel, liil, under hi. hfnd and fe.l|2
the board of Commiuioner, . the time by them appointed : and each and every perfoa, notified a, afore ii"
failing o give in on oath their UR^fhall be .flefled in double the amount of the tax, which he or m7wo„ll
«tl^rw,fe have been liable for, to be afcertained by fuch perfon. lift for the preceding year .and the perfon by
faid Commlffioner, appointed ... an, year to receive the lift of taxable, and taxable property a. aforelald Lll

dtiKf$S£lt£Mt4&t*t Zuihtr,t1 '/»"&*. That if the owner of any lot or lots within faid town, ball
fh I *» Z «.h.r»£.>' nr„l.
"gr'U °r a"°,™,e?' tu Sive ln *lift of ,he ra,He- ««w«bly to the direction, of
thi.aa, the Sheriff of Orange county, on application of the Commiffiouers of faid town, mail advertife tliJ
f
V* oU at'hr*? of tn,5 moff P»b,ic P,ac» witbin f-W «»»>«y. and at the market or court-houfe in faid town
alfo in the Hahtax «r P*ye«evllle newfpaper, and If no perfon pay, the tax on the fame, mall flxty day. a^:
foch advertifemens. M the faid lot, to pay the tax due thereon" charge of advettlfiw and Sheriff's commiflE
ruc h {
tbe Sh iff to
hU
h •"5book,,
L"l!f",gtofbe
^fflretained
. *]V
Piid * the
" or *»
«W C?n.miffion«
be L'ZAJO^L
b, them entered ou their
for"""?'
and returned
owner
owner.,
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them to that end; and th* (aid Sheriff is hereby authorised ami empowered to execute deeds (to be provided
by or at the expence of the purchafer) for any lots fu Told ; which mall be held and deemed good «n<f valid in
law ; any law, ufage or cuilom to the contrary natwithflanslirig.
C H A P. LIU.
An Aft io efiablifl) a-tovin novt laid off an the land of Mary Griffen, and William Jficly, In the
,rw
county of Robefon.
HERE AS tt hath b-en reprefei'ted to this Gtncral Aficiubly, that Mary Oriffen and William Afhely hajh
laid off liftjr lots of one acre each, With convenient flreets aud allies, on their own land, on Drnwimig
creek, in Robcfo.l county, for the purpofe of eftablifhing a town thereon ; and that the litae, when t'tablUhed, will ba a convenient place for trade as well as encouraging the navigation of faid river :
I. Be U therefore enacted (n the General A'J'emhly nf the/late of North Carolina, and it it hereby ens3ei,by tit
tt'ithority of the fame. That the tiforcfaid fifty lots of one acre eich.h now laid off ou Mary Griffen's and VViliiam Aflie'ly's land, in the county of Ribeloo, be, and the faint is hereby toiiftiiiited and ellablimcd a town by
name of Princefs Ann.
II. And be it furtlitr
furtlar mailed by the authority
antli'rity aforefaid, That Wlllian
Wiltiari Albely,
Ajbely, John Flowers. Noah Pieman
Pitman
;t, be, and they are hereby constituted and appointed Coinmilfioncrs tor the purpofe of carrying
and Jofeplt Le#.
1
Into effect the plan
pi of faid towB, and of difpofing cf the fame in fuch manner as to them fhalf appear molt ad-s
vil'eable; but that the
I power and right of executing titles to the purUnfers (hall be in the faid Mary Griffen and
William Alhely, or either of them j and in all other nutters and things relative to faid town, a majority of
faid Commiffioners (hall eftablim a quorum, with power to make and eftablifh 1'ui.h regulations as to them may
appear moft conducive to the interell of faid town.
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CHAP. UV.
An Aft for clearing out the Great Swamp in the county of Robe/on*
WHEREAS It has been reprefented to this Genera! Afl'emUly, that clearing out the Great Swamp, which
runs between the counties of Robefon and Bladeu, would be productive of great advantages to the
inhabitants of the fame i
' I. Bt it therefore evaded by the General Affembly of the flatt of North-Carolina, and ft it hereby enaCled by
the authority of the fame. That Jofeph Wood, William Bryan and Dennis Leiinon, Efquires, be. and they
are hereby conditiued and appointed Commiffioners for the purpofe of feeing.the faid fwamp cleared out, froin
the Bluff bridge to the mouth of the fwamp.
II. And be it enalledby the authority aforefaii, That all the hands fubjeft to work on roads, who live between the ijridge aforefaid and the mouth of the laid fwamp, within three miles of the fame, in the afor^fjjd
county of Robefon, be, and they are hereby made liable to work on the ("aid fwamp, under the management
and direftion of the Commiffioners by this ait appointed ; who are hereby vefted with full pow;r and authority
to appoint overfeers for the purpofe of clearing the fwamp aforefaid; and the faid Commiffioner?, or a majority
of them, ma* appoint futh regulations as they may deem neceffary to expedite the purpofe aforefaid. Provided
alwayt, That any of the hands appointed to work mi the Great Swamp above mentioned, mall not be compelled to work on any road whatever, until the above mentioned is carried into effect; any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithftand'rng. \
.-■ C H A P. LV.
AH Aft to carry into effetr an aft, for erecting part of the counties of Halifax and Tyrrel inH
one diftinU county and parifh, paff'ed in the year one thoujandfeVen hundred and feventyfour*
WHr.REAS the faid aft. fo far as relates to the public buildings of Tyrrel, has never been carried into
effort, to the great injury of the good people of faid county :
KR,
I. Be it therefore eualted by the General AJ/embly of the /late of North Carolina, and it it hereby entiffedhf
the authority of the fame, That Jofeph Plwlps, Daniel Davenport, John Bateman, Wolfe* Hathaway, and John
S wain, be, and they are appointed Commiffionert to bring the former Commiffioners unminated in the faid art, to
account, and to carry the Intent and meaning of the faid aft into effeft 5 and the faid Commiffioners are hereby
authoHfed and empowered to have the two acres of ground mentioned in the faid art, flaked and laid aff, and
the one allotted therein for the court-baufe, prifon and (tucks, ft all be laid off into an oblong fqnare form,
and kept ehclofed or flaked eff as the court may direa, for the foie benefit and nfe of the county, and fubjeet
to fach rules, regulations and reltriftions as the Juftices of the comity court of Tyrrel may direct.
•' V
It. And'whereas, by accident or defign the plan of the faid public buildings N not to be found, neither is it
afcertained whether Benjamin
ienjantm Spruill,
spruill, the
tnetormcr
former propr
proprfstor of the land on which the public buildings are fun:
ated, has been paid for the fame, *as is directed by the faid aft Be it therefore en affed by the authority aforeand make two plats of the
county court of Tyrrel, and the
utll has not been paid for the
public grounds as aforefaid, as by the faid law directed, the Commiuionera hereby appointed are required and
hereby directed to account to him the faid Benjamin Spruill for the v.lue of the fame j which f'nm the Jnliieea
nf the county court as aforefaid, or a majority of them, are hereby directed to lay a tax on all the taxable property in (aid county fuflUient to difcharge ike aforefaid fum.
*;1£ '^i'Jd 'rV
III. And be it further enacted. That the aforefaid aft of one thoufand feven hundred and feventy four, chaptar thirty two, beir.g a public aft, and omitted in the Revifal of the laws of this ftate, be publifhed by the public printer ol the Itate at the end of the law* of the prefent feffion of the Affembly.
.' * "• •
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CHAP; LVI.
An Aft to appoint Commiffioners to putchafe land for a town and town common, in the county of
ttockingham, by the name of Wentworth ; and for eflablifbing the court-kouje in faid town.
' f liEREAS the prefent fituatlon of the court-houfe in the county ot Rockingham. ftirrounUed on all fides
, /' by the land of Robert Gadaway and company, without any town or wwn common or public lota, hath
been found not well adapted to procure good accommodations for the great number of perfout that have ocsafion to attend courts, general mutters and elections :
I. Bt it theref» * eualted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North- Carolina and it it hereby entiled by
the authority ef the fame. That Pleafant Henderfoii, John May. Abraham Phillips, Drmy Smith. Samuel Watt,
Samuel K- Jennings and James Hunter, be, and they are hereby appointed Commiflioncrs, and they, or a Majority of them, are hereby empowered aud authorifed to contract with and purchafe from Robert Gallaway
and company, or others, not lefs tluit forty asres of land, for a town by the name of Wentworth, *nd a town
common, iticlnding the prefeot court-haufe and prifon in faid. comity of Roekiogham, on fuch terms as they
may judge null for ;he advantage «idi coefit of the faid county
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within three mite* of the"centr« of the faid ciiuney, for a town by the name of Wentworth. ami a town comatid thefakt conimiffiouers, or a majority of them, (hall lay off twenty lots of one acre each, with proiMott;
per (treets not left than eighty feet wide, tor tue (aid uwn, and
a thai! referve at near the centre thrieof us the
fame ihall he fonnrt coneenleM, a public fquare W two acre, for the court- houfe. pnlon and Iti.cks.
III 4n*be it further eKatted by the authority aferefnid. That the faid land, when purchased from the faid
HobrrtGaiiawnv and company, or others, as More directed, ihall be conveyed to ami held by the feiti .Commiffioners^nd the fervivors of them, in trnft for the ufe of the faid town; aott tbe firlt muiiey ariliug Iri.iti
the lale of lots (hall be applied to pay for the Hand, and the remainder of the money urifing trom the lale of
lots Aall fee applied towards paying the expence of the court-houfe and pnfort tor faid cmiutr.-.
IV Ans-beit further enalieiby the authority a/ore/atd, That if the !a*rt at and about t!;e prefent courthoufe' mould not be porchafed for a to%vn and town common, by virtu* of t.»os aa. bw in puriuaiice and by
virtue thereof the Md CommifGoners, or a mniority of them, mould purchafe land for and lay tit the fatd
town m feme other plaee, they, or a majority of tnem, are hereby empowered and auth-onfed to fell the prefent court-houfe and prifon fer the beft price that can be had for the fame, and the money arifing tm.a the
f; le OWII be applied towards »re new court-houfe and prifon for faid county ; and the faid Comniiilioners are
hereby' empowered and autho.ifed to cuntraa with workmen to build and completely fimfh a court hvufe an*
prifon, in the public ftmarc <tf tl» faid town of Wentworth, to be by them laid off.
_
V And be it further'enaHcd by the authority aforefaid. That when the fait! new court-houfe (hall be fo far
comoleiert" that the court may be conveniently held therein, the Jdltlces of the faid county may adjourn their
cmrrt to the'faid new court- home in the faid wwnof Went worth ; and all caufts and bnhnefs depending in the
faid cnurt'fhal! Itand continued for trial at fuch new eoort-houfe; any law, ufage or cuttom to the contrary
;
notwithftanding.
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jfn Aft authoring the mothers of the Epifcopal Church in the town of Newbern to appoint Trtif.
f cVJ, and for other purpofef.
HEREAS in the county of Craven and town of Newbern, there are lands and honfet, ami alfo perfonal properly to a conlidcrable value', which have been pnrchafed, given and granted to and for thai
life and benefit of the Proteftant Epifcopal Church In the town of Newbern. but for warn of perfons duly itithorifed to coileS, receive afcd apply the fame, there iidanger of fuch j>roperty.beingllort, contrary to the will
of tb^ donor i and the buildings and church have been in a rninou« condition : For remedy whereof,
% Be it l&er'hre enabled by the Gmeral A'Jimbly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it it hereby ettnfied by
nkoritv of the fame. That from and after the pafling of this a&, it fliatl and may be lawful for all fr*«
white men ''being oVprofeiHng thamfelves members of the faid church, and who for twelve months next before
any "eleftio'ii have been inhabitants of the county of Craven or town of Newbem, to meet at the church in the
faid town on Ealter Monday in each and every year, and give their vote for five proper ami fuiuble perfons,
on ilified to a9 at Wardens of the laid church, until the next election of Wardens; for Which purpofe, fonuf
lull ice of the Peace of thfe county of Craven, the Sheriff or his deputy, Ihwtl attend and open a poll, on fir before eleven o'clock in the forenoon of Eafter Monday as aforefaid, and continue the fame open until fun-let o*
the fame day and (hall from perfons qualified as aforefaid, take ami receive their votes: and the five perfons
who (hall appear to have the greateft number of Votes, mall be declared duly elefled for one year, as Warden*
of Chri^s Church in the town of Newbern: and if any two perfons mall havean equal number of votes, and
it mall be neceffary that only one of tftem mould be ele«ed. then and in thai; cafe, that fuch Sheriff or officer
lioidinp mch eteaion. ffiould ndt be entitled to a vote therein, except in cafes of an equal number between any
of the candidates fo offering: and the perfons fb elected and chofen, and their fucceffors in office, or a majority
of them (hall be held and deemed lawful Wardens for faid church in Newbern ; and (hall be liable, and have
authority to fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of law or equity in this ftate, and before
a Judice of the peace, as the cafe may require, for and concerning any matter or property belonging to orreffceaingtbebeforeTOemionedProtettant Epifcopal Church.
H. Be -t further enatied, That the Wardens who ma} be chofen agreeable to this in, or a majority of them,
(lull have full power and authority from time to time, to take into their care and potfeffion, all and every fpecies kind and defcriprion of property, which of right doth or ought to belong to, or which may hereafter By any
lawful ways and means belong to the aforefaid cburcb, and to ufe, difpofe of, and apply the fame or aay part
thereof; and ulfo to make any addition, alteration or djfpofitions refpc£llng the church-yard, and other property belonging to the faid church, as they may judge nweffary and convenient; andalfoto make and ordaie
fnch rules and regulations as may be properfor keepingup good order and detferum in tins church.
*,
III, Be it further tuatled. That if it Ai happens that noeleftion of Wardens mould be effected on th*- day by
this aft named fortbat purpofe, then and in fuch cafe, thelaltelefled Wardens (hall continue in tl. ir appointrnents, ti'Sth all the powers herein before mentioned, until a new election of Wardens (hall be made agreeable
to this act; and mould anv of the Wardens remove from the county, die, or refufe to afl, the remaining
Wardens may, if they judge neceuary, appoint a proper perfoa or pe« ions to fill up fuch vacancy until the Heat"

w

"i'v! Be)t further enaOed. That the Wardens elefled under the flfeftion of this a». (halt annually within
one month next after the expiration of their appointment, render to the fucceeding wardens an account of their
receipts, expenditures and contracts, in a book to be kept for that purpofe ; a copy, or abttracts from which,
(hall be put up at the door of the church for information j and In cafe any perfonsl property remains m the
hands of the then late wardens, the feme mail be delivered over and payable to any fucceeding wardens, who*
May fee for and receive the fame for the ufe of the faid church ; and all contracts made and entered into by the
Wardens, for or oi account of the chnrch, (hall be binding on their fucceffors* fo far as any of the ehuri*
property (hall be, orcome into their puffeffion.
.„*..«,
V? Amf-wfiervManaft of the General Affembly of this fhte for appointing Wardens, and resetting the Protettant Epifcopal Charch In the town cf Newbern. paffed in the year one thoufend feven hundred and eightyjline, hath not anfwered the good purpofes thereby intended : Be it therefore enatled. That fo much pf laid
aa as comes within the meaning and purview of this aa, be, and the fame U hereby repealed and made void,
Sail intents and purpofe*.
'
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An Act tn incorporate Saint J«Ws Lodge, No. |. of the town of Wilmington in this ftate.

. TO E it enaHcd by the General MeMbly of the jl ate of North-Careltna, mi it itjtereby tHotudby thtau
*• J3 thority of the fame. That the Matter, Wardens and members, who at prefent, or in future may be of
» Lodge. No. i. of the town o( Wilmington aforefaid, are hereby conftituted and declared to be a bov
•
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<rfy corporate, antler the name and title of ?a'nt John's Lodge, No. i. and by futh name {hall have perpetual Cue
< ••Ilion and a common leal, and may fue and befued, implead and be impleadtd, acquire and transfer property,
■mil pufsaU fuch bye laws and '/emulations as (hall not beincoriliften't with the conlhtutlon of this (late, or of the
United States.
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An Aft gr, •ing the inhabitants of Buncombe county the privilege of feparate eU-clions.
"VTr7\fRREAS the court-Jiuufeof Morrilt*»nis inconvenient to the two extreme ends of the county, being
VV nearly fifty mile» fram the north, and alfo from tbefjiith to the faid court houfe feverat rapid water
ennrfes, and alfo mountainous roads to faid court-houi'e, which renders it fometimst iraprafticable. tsslfdine,
and alfo exprnlive to at'.end the annual eleftion in f.iid county :
I. Be it therefore entitled by the General Affetnbly of the flute of North-Carolina, and it it hereby eualte&by
the authority ofihefami, That all the inhabitants of Captain Hickman's, Henfly's, and Captain Shote's com*
panics be entitled to the privilege of a feparate election trom that held at tin court houfe for members of the
General Aff-mbly and Cungrefs; which faid election fliall be opened and held at toe plantation of William finley, on the Paint Spring Fork of ivey, im the Monday preceding the annual election.
II. Be it further e untied. That it lhall not be lawful for any perfon or perfons redding within the limits of
the aforefaid companies, to give in their fuffrage at any other place or places, titan that already prescribed* on
penalty of five pounds* to be recovered before a Juftice of die Peace, to the life of the informer.
tit. Be it further enatted by the authority afore/aid, That all the inhabitants of Captain James Wilfon. Captain Nicholas Woodfen, Captain Samuel Denton and Captain Jolhua Knglilh's companies, lhall be entitled to
the privilege of a feparate election from that held , at the court houi'e; which faid election (hall be opened and
held at Amos Justice's old mutter ground, on the welt tide of French Broad river, on the Weduefday preceding the anno../ election, to give in their fuffragei, under the fame rules and regulation* a* heretofore prefcribtd within the '.imits of this aft.
IV. Be it further enatted. That the Sheriff, or his proper deputy, or the Corbner, fliall duly attend to <
the polls on the feparate days prescribed within the limits of this ait.
V; Be It further entitled, That the faid ejection* when opened, (hall be conduced under the fame rules, regtiI atiom and reftrlctions as other elections of the like nature are in this Rate; and the county court of Buncombe
1* hereby required to appoint infpectors to attend the faid elections heretofore mentioned, with the Sheriff, or hii
proper deputy, or the Coroner^ who (hall regulate the fame accordingly: arid when all tiit fuffrage* are taken at
the tiriV election, fliall b<- given in on Monday aforefaid, at William Finley's plantation, (had be counted In a
fair and impartial manner; and the total number thereof that may be given in for all add each of the candidates;
And be certified by the Itufpettors and Sheriff, or his proper deputy, or Coroner, (hall then proceed to the fecond deition at Amos Juftice's old mutter ground, in the fame manner a-, heretofore prefcribed at the firII election held at William Fiuley's, and tranfmit the fame to the court-houfe, where they (hall on the lad day of the
annual election held thereat, be added to thofe given in at (aid court-hsufe; add the candidates having the gfeatelt number of all faid futfrages, (lull ae duly elected as the law in that cafe directs; any thiug to the tolitrary
ftutvvithftanding.
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C? H A P. LX.
tin Aft to repeatpart of an eltpaffed in the year one thoufandfeven hundred and ninety'two, en «
titled " An aft to grant two feparate elections and general mutters in Currituck county."

I TJ K it enaSed ,»y the General Affembly of the State of North.Carolina, and It it hereby matted bytktauthoXJ tity of the fame. That from and after the palling of tbls act, that lb much of the before recited aft at
relates to the granting two feparate elections, to wit: at the home of Thomas Williamfon, Knot's ifland, and ait
Hezekiah Farrow's, at Cape Hatteras and Kennykeet banks, be, and the fame are hereby repealed and made
Void; and that the Sher iff or other returning officer (ball hold the elections only at the court Iioufe and Roanoke
1(1 mil, under thefame rules, regulations and re.triftions, as by the laws in this cafe heretofore prefcribed ; any
thing to the contrary notwithstanding.
C H A P.

LXI.

An Aft to authori/e the trujiees of the Lumberton academy to lay of and fell a part of thetovni
commons i to raife a fund for the purpofe of buildtngfaid academy*
WHEREAS that part of the town of Liimberton which was defigned tor a common, i* entirely ufeli'fs to
the inhabitants in it* prefent unimproved (late, but might be appropriated to a more valuable purpofe :
I.Beit therefore enatted by the General Affembly ofthiflate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enaC.ed by ike
£tfh»rity of the jame. That the Trolltees of the Lumbertofl academy, (halt have full power and m.tSioruy to
v off the faid commons into lots, which faid lots (ball be fold Separately by the Sheriff of the comity of Rqbffmi to the htghelt bidder, under the direction of the faid Truftees; and the monies arlflng from fnch fale«
fliall be collected and paid to the Trtittees of the academy aforefaid, and (hall be by them applied to the purport of building and advancing the faid femintry of learning.
C H A P.

LXH.

An Aft to carry into effecJ the petition of Thomat Smith, by granting him g divorce from hii viife
Sar«h.
,--.
'rIEREAS Thomai Smitfc hath petitioned the General Affembly- praying to be divorced from hl» wife Sa-

. rih, and the faid Thomas having fliewn good and fufficient caufelor thefame :
- t.
I. Be it enatted by the General Affembly of the ftate of North Carolina, end it ti hereby enatted by the auih*Hty Sf the fame, That from and after the paffing of this aft, the faid Thomas and Sarah sjiall be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony, in the fame manner as if their marriage had never been folemnized, and the (aid Tho.hn* and Sarah are hereby divorced a* aforefaid.
C H A P, LXIII.
An Aft to authorife Cbrifttpher Taylor, of the town of Halifax, to raife hy way df lottery the
futh of five thou/and dollars.
W3ERE AS Chriftopher Taylor ha* reprefeuted to this General AffertiWy, that with the aid of five thtfdfand dollars, for the erm of feveu years, which he hath propofed to raife by way ot lottery, which
wou id enable him to enlaree and improve hi* plan of bufinef*. and eftablilh an extenfivc factory, for the piiruqfe
•f carding, fplnning. weaving, printing ami dying of cotton, which would prove of general and public utility:
And whereas he hath petitioned the prefent General Affembly to be peramtted to raife the fame by way of JotttfVf
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■ I. Beit therefore enaSed hfthtCtnerU AJfembty of the flate of Ncrth-Carilina, and it is hereby en ailed by
the authority ef the lame. That Willie Jones, Lunsfurd Long, Vviliiim Gilmour. 1 »« Amis and Baflbtt
Stithy-be, and they, or a majority of them, are hereby-appointed manager* for the purpofe or openings fchwne
of ihefaid lottery, calculated to raifethefum of live thoufand dollars, in the following manner
^3,4JO dollar*.
46SD Tickets.-at Sve dollars each, is
5000
t Prize of five thousand dollars, is
1000
1 Pi iae of one thoufan-J dollars, is
5030
1,0 Prize-* ef one hundred dollars* is
10.000
430 Prites of twenty five dollars, i*
5000
joo Prtae* of ten dollars, ii
~
■5400
i.180 Pr-w.es of five dollar* is
—
9431 Mi«.
424H Blanks.

33,4*0 dollars.

demand
Ahdi
flull •be given in the itate g
for which this tottery is intended; ana the produce or the laid lottery (hull be veiled lu the faid nunagers, in
ihSlHor the ufe of the Hate.
'■■"-'
5y
■ ,
-.-..,
.. ,.,
III And be it further eraSed. That at thecondufinn of the drawing of thefjid lottery, the foul manager*
(hall be autho.ifed
to
advance
to£?i
(aid
Christopher
Taylor,
from
time
to
time,
fuch
films
as
he may rt quire,
and they mar !udge neeeflary, for the ereSioii and eftabli'hmenr. of a faftory for the pnrpafe or manufacturing*
cotton, and for other purpofes herein mentioned; for which advances the faid Chriltopher Faylor Ih-ill enter
into bond, with fufficientfecurity. to the Governor of the Hate tor the time being, and his fucceflofs, for the
repayment of tlv tame, free of iiitereft, until the exniration of the term or (even years from the time of the
firlt advance : which faid bond 1 (hall be delivered in .« the hands oi the public l'reafurer by the faid managers.
IV. And be it further envied, That the faid Chriftopher Taylor previous to any advance, (hall produce to
the faid managers a plan of the above work, and affixing fome term for thecompletion of the fame, which (hail be
by them approved, having proper regard to the extent and 11 mire thereof; and at the expiration or which term
bis bonds (hall become payable, in cafe he fail or nerjclt to complete the fame : and the money then.in the
hands of the faid managers (hall be pnd into the public treafiiry, according to ite purpoies ami directions of
this aft.
CHAP. LXV.
JitHa to empower the county courts of Wiljes, Burke, Ire Jell, Montgomery, Onflow endI Mooret
to lay a tax for the purpofe of deflroy'ing wolves and panthers m faidcounties.
; it enatied by the General Aftmbly of the lisie ef Nortk- Carolina, and it it hereby t'iitiltd by the SHthaF
, rlly of the fame. That the county courts of Wilkes, Burke, Iredell, Moiiwcnlery^ Onflow and Moore,
be and they are hereby anthorifed and empowered, to lay a tut annually to be collected. In a Aim not exceeding fixpenee on each and every noil, and two pence on every hundred acres of laid ; to be appropriated to the
ourDofe of deftroying wolves and panthers in faid counties.
•
\\ And be it further evaded, That every perfon who (hall kill a wolf or paftther, within the limits of the
faid counties, (hall be entitled to receive the Aim of one pound five (hillings for every pantU-r, the fnm of one
ooand for every wolf that is full grown, and the fum of teu (hillings for every young wolf. Provided always.
That before any perfon fhatl be entitled to receive the bounty hereby granted, fuch perfon or perfon* (hall produce to the county court in which fuch wolf or panther may have been caught and killed, the fcalps thereof,
and make oath that fuch wolf or panther was caught and killed within she limits of i-nd counties; and th«
court before whomfuch proof (hall be made, is hereby required to dettroy all fuch fcalps before triem produced,
and eive to the perfon producing fuch fcalps a certificate, fetting forth therein tke number and kind of fcalps pro'duced ami thefum whichfuch perfon may be billed to under this aiU which fum (hall be paid by the county
Treafurer j and fuch certiScate (hall be a fwflkient voucherfor him in the fettlementof hi* accounts with the
court.

*B

CHAP. LXVI.
' ■*%&
AH Aft to pardon and reftore to credit William Piles. ^
■TX THERE 4S it is reprefented that William Piles, of Lincoln county, bath been convicted of and ponlflied for-'
W petit larceny in the court of the ('aid countv; and whereas fundry perfonsof good character have certified, that the faid William, both before and fince faid nanfaeVion happened, condufled, demeaned and. behaved
himfelfas an honeft, orderly andgood citiwn:
■■■
> •
General Afembly
Afembty of the flats of North-Carolina, ana it is Hereby enauea by
L Be it<t therefore ena.ted
enaSed by the Geneiytl
rity of the fame, That the faid William Piles be, and he is hereby declared to be pardoned and refter• the authorh
dit in as full and ample a'manner, a.uf the faid William Pile* had never been conviftcd of iaid crane ;
ed to credit,
due l_
faith and credit (hall be paid and fcHen to his oath, in all cafes Where Decenary to be taken; any
*nd that due
"law, ofage orcuftom to the contrary mitwithltanding.
C H A P. LXVTI.
, An Aft fa repeel the fewnth feel'ten of anacl, entitled " An aft to eftabliih two places for h.oldiPR general mufters, and elefttons for members of the General AlTembly, in she counties of
Montgomery and Richmond ,'» and atfo to amend the fifth feclion of the before recited ad.
TJ E ft ena&edbythe General Afembly of the ftate ef Nortk-Caroltna, and it it hereby exalted by the authq.
*' X) rity of the fame, That the before recited aft, and ev«ry part and claufe thereof, fu far as It relates to
thefeparateeleaionsofthe county of Richmond, be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made vrfld.
•
II And be it further tnatledby the authority afortfsid. That from and after the palling of this ail, the eleihon for the frid county of Richmond, (hall hi opened and held at the court houfe in Rnckingiiam, 00 the-fecund;
Thorfdayand Friday of Auguft in each and every year as ufual, and condufted in the fame wanner as heretofore provided by law.
•
,
».,'' ^ >«••.'
III. And &e itfurther enatkd by the authority oforefald. That the twp battalions In the faid county of Richmond denominated as by the fifth feaion of the before recited aft, (hall be known under the folio wmgdenomi.
nation, tfcetis to fay, the companies on the uortL-weft fids of the olriCheraw road, mall compofe«ne battalion,
andholdtheregrmentalmnneraatthecourt-boufeof faidcounty; and the companies on the fouth eallfwleof
<l»c fajdChetaw road, (hall eompofe thefecond bartallon, «ud (tell hold thojr r«$imeat8l njuSer* at the Pair

id countv • each of Paid matters to be condufted under the Tape rules, regulation. and reftriclrons, .***»
Bttfaff^^TSi hw, ur^orcuftun^he^^
_^
*n 4ft to iuthorifetbc Warden* for tL bounty of Edgcombe to lay, a furthertax for-the purpofetf

ivery hundred pound* v3 ne'or ««•»•».£«>?£'* *'?tXjldXuV«rhSforthe reception and.oiaintcn.uM
and provided; any'law to the contrary no^thftand.ng.

,

,

■Jn M for altering the tinte of bofdinf the Lnty^ourts of picas and quartcr-ftffims for the
**,. «.» j
o
county of Edgcombe.
,f TJE it enatiedbytke General A^bly of ^^^^I^Vt^^^^^
h B ri,y of ,he Ja^ That the Sri court ^ JJaH^r^rnJif-W «urt to the'fourth W>d.y'
from and hfter the paffing of this aft, Hull °* *h"r 3?"r??JMgc"urt maU ftand adjourned ; and the laid
|.M.yne»ti to»hic. t me a« ^^X^taSl^Se^iSld; (hail in Lme be. held on the
^Ga^^
-T l/w» the^co^ry^^

'r

'

I'"

C H A P.

LXX.

~

■

£

W„^ft^^
Lave full po«»er *to aft'as by law direfted.
■ '"

..
CHAP

, «

L.XXX-

i*

*H Aft to «Ut Commoner, to prepare boufes for the region of the pw in the corntlesof
•ft".

,,, .rtr.

*

Duplin and Catnden*

,,

SommlpMieri to preparehou^.fo/J^/l'Te ufe of the ooor of faid counties, under which denom.aaootti

Kind of labour, (hall be moderately '""P1^" „£A,r

e

counties on oath, for all- films which may have beeij

Hive ccunt.es, (fgned by tUem, and certifying the amount of the Mane* due,
i_
r !-■■ ■ ■■■ •■ ■■—■■»■ •
» "
' « ""— "
* ■' '■
ji ij-i p
LXXtl'

..,...,,.
v

*

^nA& to empower the court of Robtfon county, 'to lay a tax for iheycar one thoufatidf&efihujt*
r ■■■■< •
""
dred andniristy-fevcrii
.

la'mVif i i-^ i ' ■-— »- -" G H ,A p. tXXHI
dmJMt*+r*Kt atelrareteekmon andgensraltfiijter to the inhabitants of Wayne counip

•N. ,H*I,I,

«tf Atftb (tie of tfenfc rijfer, to g.v. then- vowrfor pexfoRfo W«»»« «eJ»« C^Xr tte p«»t is efc»fed» tt*
UvuTeof Cdmnwuwof tfci&tlate,; agreeable to the conftitution and «w» werew, ■UOWHT U. r
^-y,

m
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'-^-'Sheriff or bis deputy as aforefaid, fhall in pretence of the InfpecWs and fiich ethers as choofe to attend onerf
the boxes and count the tickets, in the fame manner as is practiced at the annual eleSion held at the court houte •
■ correfi: ftatement or" whwh (hall betranfmitted by faid Sheriff or his deputy to the court houfe, and made »'
part of the poll of the election for faid county. Provided always, That no thin* herein contained fliall be conftnied to deprive any perton baring a right to vote in the faid county, and not havtni! previouflV w
siven his vt>te
of the privilege of voting atthe court-houHr as formerly.
--*
II. Be it further enaded. That all that part of Wayne county lying on the fouth fide of Neufe river, fliall
after the paffing of this aft, hold feparate general miifters at the houfe of Robert Faulkner under the com
mand of ibme field-officer of the faid county as aforefaid, under the fame rules and regulations as other militia
of this flaw; any law to the contrary not witbftanding.
*
iipi.l 1

II

I

*

■

:

'-i.il

I-

'

I'

„■ *

■

'

■

■

■

■
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CHAP. LXXIV.
WAn Aft to amend the law now in force for the regulation of the (own of Salillmry.
HEREAS lengthening the time for which commilEonersfor the town of Salifbury mall be elected will'
ten:! to a more effectual application of the laws in force for the regulation of faid town, and ttf srive
greater confiftency and effeft to the ordinances and bye-laws which the faid commiffioners may enaff •
I. Be it therefore enacted by the General Ajfembly ofthe ftateof Nortk-Carolina, anditi/hereby enaetedbt
the authottfyof tHefame, That from and tfter the psfHng this aft, the eoitfmiffloners of the town of SalifbaVr
wall: be cholen at the time and under the regulations heretofore direfted by law, for the terni of three veara '
and immediately after they fliall be fir(t affembled in conference of the firft eleftion. they (hall be divided aa
equally as may be into three clafles; the time of fervice of the firrt clafs fhall expire at the end of the fi. It tear
ot the fecond clafs at the end of the fecond year, and of the third clafs at the end of the third year ; fo that one
third, a« nearly as may be, may be cbofen every year.
'"■
■>»•■»
II. Ani bait further enaded, That hereafter any four commifftoners fhall have full power and authority tolay taxes; and thario much of she laws now in force for the regulation of the town of Salifbury. at cornea
within.the meaning and purview of this aft, be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made voM.
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***** 0/ certain perfuts therein mentioned.

TXrHEREiiSi Nnthaniel Gordon, of the county of Perquimans, has by petition requeued that the names of
VV Betfey, Polly, Eafon, Sally and Jofeph Meredith* childrenof Mary Ann Meredith, fat patent thTwifJ
ot- the faid Nathaniel Gordon) fhould be altered, and that they ihould henceforward be known bv7 the name* «f
Bctfey Gordon, Polly Gordon, Eafon Gordon, Sally Gordon and f ofepb Gordon 1
I. Be it therefore enaded by the General Ajfembly of the flate a/ Nortk Carolina, and it it hereby enaded b*
the authority oj the fame,That from and after the paffing of this ail, the faid Betrey, Polly, Eafon, Sally and
Jofeph Mereditli, (hall be known and diftinguifbed by the names of Betfey Gordon, Polly Gordon, Eaft.n Gor"
•don, Sally Gordon and Jofeph Gordon ; and by thore names (hall have a right to inherit and claim anv efra»
either real and perfanal, which may be devifed to them, or either of them, in as full and ample a manner a. if
they bad been born in wedlock; and fhall forever hereafter beplaced iu the fame fixation, and be confidereit
to all intents andpurpofes in the fame point of view, as though they were legally defended from the faid Nathaniel Gordon and Mary Ann Meredith, and had been born in wedlock as aforefaid.
II. And b* itfurther enaded. That Mofes Lewis, of Carteret county, fhall rorever hereafter be ciHed ami
known by the name of Mofes Fuller j and by the faid name of Mofe* Fuller he may fue and be fued mead and
.beimpleaded, ami in every cafe under the aforefaid name of Moles Fuller, enjoy the fame privilege, #mn|,
ments and advantages, as if the faid Mofes had been bora under the name of Filler.
«"»»■_
ML,?™* Shf■""Vu- ei?»en- ?errinf» of Len8ir «°unty« natn petitioned the General AflemMy to alter (be flnmt)
Of William Noble, (his illegitimate fT»n) to that of William Herring, and to veil the fame William with tht
ftmenghtof mhei Itance_ss if he had been his legitimate fon: Be it therefore rnaded by the authority afore/aid
That forever hereafter the faid William Noble fhall be known, diftlnguifhed and called by the name of William
Herring; and by that name fhall take, inherit and claim any eftate, either real of perfonal, which mav be ,lv\.
fed ormay defceisd to him, in the fame manner as if he had been the legitimate fon of Che Paid Stephen Herrinr and he fhall alfo by the faid name of William Hemng, fue and be fued, anfwer and be anfwered, plead and b*
impleaded, and in every refpeft be con/idered to every intent and purpoft* in thefame fituatiou and conoltioa
uul
as if he had beei the legitimate iflue of the faid Stephen Herring.
™"
IV. And whereas William Grant, Jan. of Wayne county, hath petitioned this General Aremfely to alrer hi,
MmewtbatofShufcle: Be it therefore further enacted. That forever hereafteruhe faid William Gra*t W
fhall b<; called and known by the name of Wiljiam Shuffle; and that by the name of William Shufflr, JheCr
fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded, and in every cafe under the name of William Shuffle aforefaid *«?««
toe famspnvileges, emoluments and advantages, as if he had been born under the name of Shuffle ' J T
V. And whereas Chloe Greeri, Polly Green and Wilfon Green, have petitioned the General AfTeinblv rohaw
their names altered to that of Chloe Luny, Polly Lnny and WHfon Luny : Be it therefore enaTttd rh^t t£
faid Chloe, Polly and Wilfon Green, fhall in future be known and dittingnifhed and called bv the names ofrKlS!
Luny, Polly Luny and Wilfon Lnny; jud fhall fue and be fued, plead and be impfeadetf a. fuch; and eniov all
the(name privileges,.emoluments and advantages, aaifthey the faid Chloe, Polly and Wilfon had b«n born
nnder the name of Luny as above mentioned.
M Km^na.
~
,^
CHAP. LXXVI.
'
~
An Aft to eftabtifh a town on the lends of Jeffettenley, in tht county of Randolph, at the court*
houfe of faid county.
WHEREAS it l«thbBen represented to ihis General AfTerobly, that the eftab'Jimlng *town at thefcideoart.
houfe, would tend to the advantage of the citizens of the faid county; and the faid Ute HenlrvV h»»Jn»,'
fignified his confent to hare fifty arrea of land laid off for a town as aforefaid !
^ ^ "
'"*"'*
. L Be it therefore enaded by the General Afembly of the ftate of North-Carolina, and it it herebv e« n/t.A /.
the authority of thefame That the faid fifty jTcres of lind be laid Win one acre To" s, artd ft'eet/'of noffd^
C nVe0lent ey,i S d thC fan,e h
ftU0 d

2%rflKSS A^bdrJugt °

'"

°

*«^ "°

" «* ^^^£\

r1 \*litfMMitr "ft?* rhatjeffe Henley, jun. Phinea*Nixon, SamuelTrogdon, Henry Ranfower «<*
Jofeph Brown, be, and they are hereby eonftituted Commiffioners for laying off and carryinit on the faid L .
snd they fhall fta.id leized of an indefeaf.ble eftate in feefimple in and'to the faid (ifty^cferof land^ forThi
rife and purpnfes hereby detlaretl: and the Commiffioners, or a majority of them, fhsll have full PpJwer .nd
Authority to meet as often ai they fhall think neceflary for the purppfes aforf faid.
■
JJ UBf aJUrthur "'aa,ed! Th;1 ^he Commiffioners aforefaid fliall have full power and authority to do ever*
Utina, refoeaing the regulation of tb town, apportioning and drawing tat l*ts, taking couvryance., as well Z
aonrt-yina,
T
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c H A~"P. LXXVII.
, ... .,
'*$$'*&»* regulation/ thet^n of Ne^rn andfo/ecure the Mo* of *»,
. * ,-'•,.'
■
j« rite town of Halifax.
., .
.
.
.re.mirplaced. forae o««-7£h»"gJ°" ^jSfcJklfiSS* if North- Carolina, and it 1, hereby mailed by the
,I.J* it therefore tHafled by the General Ajlemuy V'™J""* J. . .
. .
■
n upon tne ft^eet5 jor a
authority of thljame. That all fuch houfe..* have been ^g**tty are no fongwSen.ntable, whether
longer Ipace of time than feven MMAto ^'f^^/of ?n rf vUSuals ; and it ih.ll not be lawful for any per.
they are wholly or partly in the Itreets, or on th* gwund^t t««
.
ft
one
f|.om ^
ffl
r
fonf except the proprietor, to pull rochhooreido vn. ™f *;„nd on wh1chthe houfe of any other indiv this aft, the Commiffionen of faid town, or any ^her ot ine gron
.
w,„ bj. deenie(, rMronable
dual ffi.ll-It-mi, (hall reqmreh.ni to move fuch ^^.^g^^both P.rtle.» and if the owner oF
to a jury of fix. owners of ground in fa.d town, toi be tndM-"™'* ,
£, for the fa!d Go mmilSo ner«
u J ,
faid houfe mall fail to pay theifninfo fixed ^^^nlSi5^owrbeen«S«,
...
, „,
or owner of the grohnd to puirdown fuch «.houfe, ■»'; '^f^.jif^, neSle£t to include their Uts In faid
• H. And whereas federal peribns owner, of lots fflihtn or «m»x. 6
corporatiori
or
the
pubthe

riff f«r 'public taxes.

I

■'" ' '

'■'" ' "'■
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LXXViIT. •

'An M to prevent the ohfirrting the pafagefffh up the Wicaconand Chinnfan cteeh in Her*
*

j RE tended by ^-^^
■' £> rtor,/y of the fame, ^^^^^^^f^Tt^to ..to extend more than two third.
*Wrfons to fet any net or draw any feme, " ^'?aa^,^ ,ny ^rfoi or perfon. to fet any net or draw any feine

^SSgHS tSS^SStX^ SSafSKJf hereafter » nude ufe of for the purbe h8n,ed orwofked

ESiWK^^^
marking and defigna.ing the fame in the beft m,nn" *«y "%

-

. R hf
,„„„( s0(j weaning of thli|
\\i Be it further matted. That each and e»erj|«ron offeoding^a^
aforefaid, lh.ll
*«, or ihall remove or othcrwife deftroy any £«« ™£ Jj ^S^c^mUted, ^ be recovered before .ny
forfeit and jpay the fum of twe.nty
P~»J\£r'^wd„X?l fw for the fame, the other half to the ufe of th.
Jnftice of the Peace: one half w «e "f'^ J1/"0" uholtothe contraryy notwithftanding.
.
.
.
parlffiin the eonnty.aforefaidI, my\™, nftge or cutton to^ Comm iffioners appointed isby this aftdirefted,
* IV. ^T»d be it further eaaStd, That it flmJl be the duty ot tne ^
|iream of the creeks aforefaid, direft •
tofuperintend and regulate '"™^«
the paffage of fi<h during
toe how much of the water of the laid creek, man oe KEpi oy •,
hereby veiled with powers to reIK running up .and the Odd £j»«Jg«; ^Sfflg affi ff<St% to fuch direction,, and for
' move or caufeto be removed, f«mucV!^L^e from the owner orr owners of each an]d every weiror hedge
their trouble ffiall be entitled to demand anil receive ^JU£,"T?3 ° refufai to pay the fame, itihall be law•85't.V.g°fi.ch regulation,. ^^^^^^T^X?^^^ P"CB- «» their making
f»! for faid Commiffioners to recover Jhe fame by vvarrant, oef ore any ju.
.oath that they have performed the feivice as by this aft required. . __.,..^1_s_l ,..
- ,-

An A& to author* Bajil Smith to collet tfe taJ'acSfn thec ounty of Jones, for vhiek T^

Cd to perform; any thing to the contrary nowithftandtal^

^-;j ^Vf ;yy $**££***

AZ^opZZhehaunngoftvn^
*• JD rity of the fame, Th.t no perfon orperfom what roever •■»»■'«"

i

■ ■■

.

.

0f an„ Wing

feafonin either of the

■V

♦

"** °*of'im

or

^ ™* ™^^^^

....

w

,

,

*be ai,plied
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"

wholly

'»-■"'- ? •'

laW a,,d
•rid P^HandsandallVher^
"I"'* and oUaiA
and he nwy.byhi. name afore.lL (el! ,d'Zfe*| Und o'r o"efur5™
f
";fr«
?r ,°therwife ;
P H rty
d ,nSrr^t
,y ,n a1
,ll
William Donoholhall be capable, in hn-andea.ift. „f !1,^[ 5 50di"
V-A'?
"
" -i> th« fan*
,
full, ample and legal manner „ i f he'hadMw IdT™'"£
f«ft«,BK »» n»nner of bufinefs in a,
W
Mm, oa
ti,ne uf
vky ,' Jy law. i,!geor cuftom to (kSX«Si; ^ " "^
^
*»
ft n"»'

, ..,

,.

neglecled : for remedy whereof
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".Hance, whereby the dut.es required of them are frequently

two perfon.'choTe.. by Lid DE«\^
and there under the infp/aien of
chnfen, (hall continue to hold. e«r«ife■,I ent& Jeff*? b*i'ot ,.hM« c1">«'««M.ri» «ho when duly
eafting. with all the righMa«dprS^ Power and auIf n l^S , . f""8 lhW ?f ,hre<? years then ne«
.or Directors of faid town; am! „ cafe of^eath Sfcfttt ** ^ '" V%¥* *e Co»«nHHooer.
iioners tbofe r^te « hereby author&.^weVed VS^E^T"" * "* °f ^ C*nMir.chairman, and intoVhofe handl Lit mo„ts co

M,Srte ufc of'Si r«w "r^'i K^ ** .** C°fl,idered * '

Veil tow full power and authority to■ «foi« W ftrh TU!»I»V
.? '
^ adj>P"°. »«« faid Commiffioneri
Dd ,he faid Com
fclfloner. midl be further empowered ^h^Uxui^^^^lTT^MuVr^ SJ
1f Weetery, which (hall not at any time exceed the anoronrulnA ^ r IT °" "l? "'^ rf.<0wn ,<m- **°*

jn. of faid town, and which u*h&S&fo^r^^^raS^o^^r^
hnih .1 th -erent time : Be ™&}™n£l^h«?&1%ZVZ r ?'!'" «*?«*'"J»ri°™ <* Afrofe of faid
-i the fame i. hereby rep^ledfnd mIde VoM *" ^^^^^^ -ftrtftld OI. anddiffo0tV0«, b.

;

«f the ttrribrr growing thereon, by fr th S It'eV. ^ ihrfi Sf?"11' P"'^ againlVthe wafte. and deflr*aiofl
of profit„to n.nkefaleof fnch .Xn„effi«feS S S™PW' ^ neCe'ra,'y a"d f°Und Prort^'^
the whole or any part of MA Sand, ft, ■ J^ term not exce«<^^, J" ,f Tr!r"^t0 r1.nt, °0t and ,et to farm eirh*
ilboft prudent; and .11 monie. .fifing fron, Ch M?A2IZVLT"^C*"*?™*
™V «O them appear
VI. An&Be it further tnaSid, Tmu the Cmnm ffionir^ Zttl beaPPh,^ lJ» «J» improvement of Yard town.
th
dared to have full p,wer and authority to fuw^
? 8re he«by *'
faid t<? w
adopt ftwh rule, ih» rcgulkdcms for the oSe™lr,^ f
K
, "' *nd ?.'d»*»R i*»ke and
•which when made and fdonted, i^Xlx^fi^^^t^^1 ™l deem p]:udent and dme*'> ■*
jrehaltle, a, they tfay'rfO esp'edi^t
powei* and ■whnrhy toraforce, inflict, manuer and by'(bih
'^L1?^!!^
TyVHawi arul proceeffihRsj amfCa il^P
they are hereby repealed and made *«i,I

Ml keep a baofc
C

CHAP

w

boefc. ,„

* *"Ma «*"»«*"'"* »!«! pWVlCVtf tMra*, be, ilffd

LXxxtir

•*

'

" " '""

fie,1 ahd-'tlie/arehireby'appointed dffl.™ !hfj^ i^T?J°'hJ°^ThC'npa>n snd JofePh tM.land a, they, or a majority of them, Cn fcem £*£ aS.Crifon' nKiV, PUrChaf,n
- ^ q.Uant'ty ^
V* which land when purchafed, a>«t tfiereoffliiir be bv tS r.w r^^--~ ~??I T2> Cbatlhaineoun.
n8m? of Jeflfcrfon, and tbeft.d'com.»iffiK rfre hMelZe^KMI^w!!! i^ °f ihf*.J <w«^rWi

^rec;e„erarAne.Ur,4atW,Aatto^^^

whatfotvef

*

» infueflion: which platen
pork flour anJ other commodities that may «<!«"•• '
' ,ft b »" ,

the ro,MBement-and

dtrefhon

are h.-reby required to appoint mfprfl »rV£ "„£merce £f tieplace may require ; which infers, wnen i«
Ld likewife fU number of ofpea.r. » ' ^S." e . oT .« the jUJrs, privilege, and i«n«m»« a.
appointed and qualified a, by law directed UuH po»«» «
£ X w ^.fe ,„ McR ot thelr refpe«i*e capa-

company fo that pnrpofe ; who when appomud (hall I-J^*« J« PJf

JL^^: .ss^^^
Handing

thU,2tc ,he tontr3r?.*„„£.

Hi ,)ffice aift,ain for nK„

"*

r!'

.
ri /rv-* ff5«>A i„the vearanetblufand feven hundred and ninety-five'.
An Aft /a «j>^ -« * '^V' ft StSd -Vaft to empower the county court of Gates and
, entitled « An aft to revive ana , ^J ""^Vfe of erefting the public buildings therein."
PerforttO ky a tax in ftld C0U.n"«S'b*f 1^^^ aforefcid feL. of .in. tnoufali? leven ban.
TTTHEREAS -n ait of '"« General Aremblyp.fi^Utne
Seretofort milde concerning coUrt-hoofee,
W dred and ninety five, entitled » Ani»» «» ™„"
,
d thing, contained in the aforefaW art .
prifon. and ft***," makes general^prnaifi»y°' • Jy;n»"*r\,fl|, ,r ^.Carolina, and it is tortbrcnrttl by
?■ I. *««'W""»«^»^
of Perib.,, be-; *d the fame te
the authority of Jkjame, That the laid Bvi, -ai*
hereby repeated and made void.
_____ .„__
—
—
;

—

'

c

H
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_' '. :••

,,

„-

county for ereitlng the ""^2 rtOTw'W* «>» «'/«*' ««rt-W» » complete

cehited

cou

Me authority of the fanu, «« M.l«m M N wU. »» ^0tmSllffiooe„fof ,Bying off a town at the place where
and William Martin, be. and they are Mrrtjappon
d . ____„ fae their d(rt_ M !ay „ff j.xty acres
?he Uc? Coriimifiioner, have fixer! UPOIifor the^ PU|'S ^"Vhen ereiled. Into lots of not more than one
6f la^d.t the faid place,^«^^^^S^h Rafter a, the fald Csmmiffloners may d.refl j

*
II. *ftf/^rttireMto* That the Commrthoners«o^
mi ^
col,veyantei,_»s
thing refperting the regulation of the ^'W^JJ*,."0,, Sr a majority of them may think proper j and fnett
■■welfiieomeylrg away the fame '» f^Xal Id in law as if the fame were herein mentioned, «dparfeeuiarions and conveyances Hiall be ai good ana sauu »u
ttcotarly enumerated and defcribed.
dulldings of fak! county are fwfficjently nmibed f^r

- ■

!«»™Mc I «r I« to !h. traitaly „.lOTl.ll.»dn8.
•

"

~

"

"
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A Aft W-rfWjr, 7^» '***** * Caharrusco^ty, to make MJ* H ftf «*I/W« .- *^
»• B r/fy a//4e//*«. That John MeUhor, h.. heir.or »™6^. ^ "^ '

^-pe ot fnch eonft.ua.on and

«es of the Peace; that fn^h flope does "« •l»«l 8 ' QuiVlna fames Harris, David W hite and Daniel Jarret, tSthe court, or three Jufl.««.«»»|«™ •£rSo'Srepolt to tbe eourt or t-the f.Wj unices, the fofficien;
flirts, to examine and mfpeft tbe.»i* aope,^»Jo
H
f b
h^ &ieme& infofl?cH,,t, * n6tieefliel be
?T or infufficieaey ot fa.d tope for the purpofe^a treia .
7^ ^ ,,„„,,„„ thfren ,. the above

made known to him. he flndl torte.t *"« P»T »« TV^d Mvlni c6gnizanee there ,f. .
fame; to be recovered by ^^^'^^a^Mn
Ldefn the faiddsn-, it (haTI taf. «ful fur the
111. And be it further enaetli, Tfr.e w;th,°"l.*7J0cUv^in every week
during the time aHowtd by this aft
faid fohn Melchor to (hut his gate, andfgnml grain two days ir. ««^ wef ^
^ Bnd during th-fpale of ot
forfilh«nf. r>../rf- tflV';TS/"nTliftedn^
"f a ""S
mred
tofttweTeehoori after they are r
n^J^™,?^0f fifty pounds to each and every offence, to be recovered
Jroftom to the eotttrary cetwithftanding.
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w

HE?
1REAS it i» reprefented W ,hb Geoer^AfferaWv fhat T*Ttl V™* '"""irtd ™d *'»*}.five.
hatth fled and retired beyond
W,
,,t ilH,fiff
the lim.« of c" MU& K.ti
L
"ot
'J\'
*
"' Na£h ~*
che
th e
fund feveni hundred and
uncglieXrf an
.I!'? tIT,r,ng thV*e' .°J
c«u.it» f .r ?>»
..
,„d ninety-five oncollefled:
beti ^,£1^1^!
, <"«•!<«
^ «"••«/f«r
thouCon Wilton Taylor and R^brT"^^^ r M Ifit"^ 2? if B"!'di" ^*-d NS
J4h> 8re bou!,d for th
public and other taxes far the ftid year; «nd rhe,TjL tilf
* cH^ioi „f t|10
I. Be rt ,»«fcd*, '4. (toMrf 4t*tyofttenMXZ%I?ir po^er .nd authority to collect the fame *
fjtejame, That the hid John Bond,, EdWdIN .holfon Wih
r' T"'* *'"*>'»«««'*>'* «*W,V
fintah DuMlnnt, l«e Sheriff as aforefaid, f"m air! af~r\h^ ,m
^'V^' Dr"r7 ' »y'or> f«w.t«/f
declared to h«w foil power and .uth.rit.', byThe£,teYfr bv ! In
^ ""," have' and "** 8re """by
aS ,hey r 3
of the., fell for that pofpoft appoint, to, a\ul fdfrtraifoaH /''* "'fdepUt,ei
°
■»**»*
fur the year one thoufand ftven hundred and „inet. hi ,1, r
? r"xe* in the cc"»^ »f N-(h,
m n,
or could haw coiiefted or diftritied for tTf"n« i,, ta«> th / f * w'he Paid Ktj.h Dunni/a* miiht
continued in theexercife of M, office™ |alVZriff of til
^ ™ni«nred himfrlf lion, ,h..lhtt( out hail
faid fecMrities collectively, or by deputies bv th/mi
• ■°U"r3' ?fi,reC"d • *** th.- receipt, gi„e,Zhe
HidlhaU operate as d^rge^u'lnfav^rofXa "?>?" ' of.,h«m »PP-»»««««. (hall be good . d L ,d!
. II. And t, it further enSded. That th faf n,!nlt;*! ^A? who'15 «Hr' •»«?"«' B*«n
t.V

. ..

"""'

count

y rortneycu- one thoufand fVepn h„„,i, .*

•■••—...»», me UKI utuiiiivai

Jjer tn« oader tie authority cf ,hi, •ftTKffli'thw rt f™ ""J! P7r°n ,ha" becalltd °" fo'' Wi «r
DaniHwot, and fell fupport fueb -lleg. ion by Til or he? «»» o2S
^ b-e^ P''eil,,«^ P«id w Mm fi..d
be lawful for the ft id ftc Jrltte,, or their deputy^ uenfcr" X M."™^^^ '"r5'1'"' tell,'»°»y- it Ihali nol
IV. ^nrf be tt »»*ctt4, That where m»S»!;.i°j- t Payment thereof,
due, k fl»U «ot he |.wfn. for rhfftid ?e7„rPf, t Jr" th r'Z^Vt
SJ?
"T ,he ffl!d ^" »"• b^n,«
P
Y
f
the^ecetorsor adMJniftrators of fnch deceafed perfo".
'
°"e the P">™ent ot the taxes from

An k& to efl&blifh a ferry acrafs the -w'l « ,LXXX v n! ■
general mufter* in the c0u„ty of Montgomery

''

J

~~~ ■
8 f

*

mi

"^

}

*

tUaans end

V'fratt

U

^JD rity «f,he fame, That from and Alt them^kfThf T'^'
" ^^ '"*««* by the author
a th
the risersPeaee and i'Jharee, in MantjromewMunK «f n
. *» 'h,,li be a free E'rry ellabldheil S
of ftid county atth. expendrftteSK ^M^^rS 7««days .nddaysofe'leflion. andcounl
of the county aforefay is hereby declared ro'ha^fijTS F«"-p«»fr* of carry.ng the fame into effect, the coi.T
pafing of thii aft, to MBtraft Jltb ^S&MSS^&^^\ f^ CoU't? CO0,', "*" «f'e
'
pub! c day, „ aforeftid", Efficient to carrr the Sf&'"^ ofk boaM at the fM ftrry on all ftu I
BCh
her frr ns wh,,l
M«.taefi«0rother*i-e may benwefcry^, „Krt\£h th*ft'J*
°V
P °
"« "ttenda.rc"
court* and genefal makers as aforefaidi andfuch ^rfn^itf td «?■"» *croft "* ''«» to the eleftion,
b
t, ret,,r
Mt to c?rry the pUrpo<M of thbaft tat' effeft Vr^ij*S .T? '" " rii L
^ »'^»mtffiS

.., repeated

•a ftMcoaoty, Mid at no other place ther-mj anj'

Anh& tt amend an ait pa/Tea' at RateiJh i* t£'„*J'X:3LX1J(" * * ~
' ' "'
empowering tie comfy Jturi ofNeSaZl^ T f""/ ^ " A""^ <"* ^tyf,urt
iJ rity *f thsfame, 1'h.t from and afte'r the■J^Jr.r,1
£ °btta' anditi' ***** *»*4*i*r the auth»
county of NcwHTBuovcr. and producing thrir cLE 8f * "*' any Perfon kil,ing ■•£ be.r or be^lffl^eiud region, MiD the oefiS^iS"aft Seh'i^*0 '"'r J°<!k* °f raid *°»^ under Z VZ
Md he 1. hereby aiithorileil to receive foreVen-erown Kl^Vr^' ^^P^^ing ftch fcaf; or fcalp, fl!,T

^f» AA fo e^tfWj/J rt HU.ro-ad through tZ Gr,Jl /'

X

?' ,

tQ

le / Camd and
+*TnXiZtt'
'^^"&£^£tT"
V
? *****
WHEREAS Thoma, Lurry has done much labeLoT,h/rv
1 '^Z ^nty.five years.

fi1^ £«6»SieSa^ 3°£ " » (^id the
«»««fsm
" ••,hk— * ^Hn, to pafs tJw
or p*Opri«or of the CM toll a«, B&ffi?' *° '^

*'

-' «»efl„r. "toll IZ^
recover

1
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ifstt
. * ..
r ♦». »„II. .knv, mentioned with coils, before any Jnftiw of the Vance of the room-^1*^
recover the full amount of th*toUa riwe men»'™£ *™ ^v fufaftribed or clone labour toward* mak
,le, rforcMd. jT^tlufbem at I Sn e. » H the f.ld road or gate free ft*, paying .By toU, until
ffi fSSftteftr «1 - fhiSSbSC be £m&* «Kta« each p^ge rf the r.n» raw that «****
pay who were not fubTcriUers.
Thomas Lurry, or He aflkns, bail at a!! times ke*p the fold
LfWYn g^tt^ftJSfi^ J h^f W «fble for a» ft** and b* ,hic,
ftll'r"eerie w the paflcngcr by fuch wilful default or uegleft.
'
""
" "~~
C HAP- XCI.
A Att f. «1*.r^ **. Commffioners *f the tmm f Edentm to grant B«Mr Samnd Dnkenfon t.
jinau.iou
,
■" eclair, water lot m thefatdtovin._
.
^TTHFRFASftfa reprefenteo to this General Aflimbl/, that Defter Samuel Bkkenforrf tb« (own rf Eden.
un6

e fsW Suoatl

i. s<>^'/r;
* That
£ > the
^
teuton.f »Wir**
*
tjuauthorityof
the fane,
Coinm.ffion^« ™
,
*. ^ , ° feld
con.
Djckenfon, ami h» heir, and &&»£«"k "JdS n> f«c £. br^fo, lying contiguous and adjacent » the
Mining three hundred aud forty feet in Im-gt a™ tg 7 Dickenfon, and bounded by the bid iot ind wharf*
water lot and wharf at prefen poffeffedbyJ^ »*^e70V h« Market and Water (Ireeu, under the (bland by the areet. ««X"So»-^fiS £<•«"loUd wharf therew to be built by the bid Sa.rulowiug prombesand ,eftr.a.ona .-hrtt, *"*j"|J° f
all wharr-age alJd duty whatever: (fcmtVthrt the
el Dickenfon, ^^^^^^'^^^^"^foiceof^iy^n, end thereafter keep the bate ia
bid Samuel Dkkenfon ball complet ih£S'^fo bStav^d and »f no eftVa : and third." that the Md
faid town.
~—"
"

'.

i
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An Aft to erant afeparate eleflien In tie county cf Samffon.
WHUHF AS the \"s* extentl of the county of Sampfon, render, the tame inconvenient for many of the inHEKEAS ™ ^e* ™ thereof in attending at the court, houfe to give their fuftragei:
habitant, in the upper part tn^eoi*
,; * A - ft 8/r Wer,A Carolina, ti*4 it is tteriiy enatltf
I. Be «**"&'<*?*£ %tt f™pd X" te paffing of «hU aft it fhall be the duty of the Sheriff of rh„
*y tkt authority of aeame, Th« f™« *^ »'«^k, and keep the fame opea until funftc, « the dweiiing
bid county, or Iin iepu V' ^/^"J P°"*$„. lhe fe'cond TttTrfday and Friday in AugBil; in each and e*ry
boufe of t«'^"^v S? ll;e JS Ke intabiunt. to the upper part of the faid county for member, of
>*« ; where he (hall iake* "f"^ ^J ™„ other eL<>aions where the people at larae gives thetr votes.ini bid
the General Atfembly of this Hate, an*toi.a. ou«i
r r Levi 5u3ley s, under the fwne
county s and ;.he Shenffnrh, deputy afor^,£d, «^^e*™ ^^.^ufe of bid co.,„ty'; and the Sheriff
rule,, regulation, ^W™ »s ^efen'eTf the InWor. appofmrf fay law, », in ether eleftin™, in a box
SedofcSdleSJS,"SwS Md *»» S -f'Lnfe aforeftirf, ,nd ft«il coant them o« to.
gether with thofe taken thereat.
Mf f
aJ the ft,prt,.gEf, eieaion iftibilflisd
II. And be at**£«Z%£.J%l ffr ye«?Sve^r. o he, vat* at the court- bonft), he w they fo offendir«,
ky thi. aft, and lhall afterward. ?n "e tame y«r B"»V^, b f
jHftic( of the pfaee, having co£nl?aoc*

fetndt^^^^^
u-tfVUen^tbytlK^eralAfimb.,^J^^^»^ the companies o7 Captala. jeCe Bro#H.
> B ry af /**•/*«. That firom and af(^r the Pj^XJ^^ matlor p^uttrfmn of Edward Acre,; and
WillMin Higgs and Titus Moore, «>""»• «"m™ ",, gutl^, ^d John Campbeil, lhall be trained and mufterthe comptniSof Cim^f^^^^^^^^^nioa^mHh the other officer*, ball ated at the dwelling ^.^^^^^•J^^l^fyM mn igrecabta to military dUciplinej anrJ the
tend at the place, ^'i^J^J^^^'^^^Wi^!:^ to be natiM to meet at tbeplaoe.
{

£iitJ^^:^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ***** .he.iiiti.to .be*

cafes points out.

."

r

-,,„-. „#

th_

K-fare mentioned diftriSs, ball hiwe fhe privilege m hav-

1
of the GCT
d
J
■
£
^SSiTS
i^;fSW£^^^
—^»
^
•*»*
Sb for a ReprefentMWeia' d«Co",/eftrf the ^ Sw«»
^
^ ^
o ftof
at the h U

II1, ife »/«rrt*f tnmtod. That tbe 3her*, or Ihis ^mi P ^.
K and £,oft dw ^^ ^ f(]B fet.
ErfMiard Acre,, on the fir ft i.burfday iu A ngn J, « ^ ".^ ™/, lift of wl ieh he ball keep; *nd on the
immediately after wh ch he ft*l P™^aJ»«[ ™J ^rdV.nd «nd«aed a. b aforeft^d S and on^e
Friday following an eleftion IhaU b, *penedi at WHIum W" « •
oofe i« Wfadfoc a, ubat, ifter clofing
fectmd Friday in Au<4uft, ■ |P»» *««i^« ^S^t*rtfc n«X of vote, for each perfon whkh were giveii a as
ffii^i^ffi^S^
^e perfo. ha.bg the U^ «m*er «f ,ete.

/i«r, Mi onethofand ^^if^^M^Ucr^n*, m,4U H hereby en*a*i ny rtg«^. TIE ittnaiiefby thtO»ntr,U Apmi'Vjt Mf {^^ji „f .h^cmintv of Anfon for the year ore thouland
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mi

fJh'l^l'-l *"'//arrt^ «^»rf- Thai tie faid Sheriff f<> empowered, Omll firft advertife In his fai* county, ft*
or « fon' JhfllVr E £" E l"*^.^ isw tn ^h ««f« I ■"«« where difputes- «i>7 arlfe and any pVrfor,
foi' htaSe. attaiT

ttefee

* '"

She ftW tOU t

"«

sntt a

twtilfctte frbui the jultke A.ll be a difd.urge

4rr

fhiiiL1^u/f/
SSL** That where an^perf^n la deceafed. in that cafe the Sheriff In" empowered,"
to I not be entitled to receive »ny taxes from fuel, de«*wd perfon's eftate. J>r«/dW, That this aft fail not
be in force longer than till the next General Affembly.
, . :.
•
C r* 'A P. XCV.
Am Ml IQ authonfe Daniel Camp, former Sheriff of Rutherford county, to colkcl all arrearages'
of taxes due him in faid county.
/
BV.Sf,iVTff
f^ "f ,htfim" ^,"tk C*rnli"a< *»* * " henby enachi by the author,:
th
m
~ 2 I *J'] *- Th»it DjnierCair.p, former Sheriff of Rutherford county, be, and he is hereby abthorifed
one IE;' *', *ftrrf.«rMh«rwifr, to collect ali arrears of taxes due him In faid coU„ry!7,/f i e year
PrJilf^ut^I11'"^6 3Rd j?'"eSr five' in defame manner a, he h.ight or could ha*, done ft Hen in Office.
i 3kifig affidavit thst the
Th,; ,hU l» £Tentl theIe0t6 b?
",
Ae has aaua"y b^" P*»d- And provided a fa,
i S-, Lf ff f M S"!! the fiiid SanlP' to c,,1,ea "f»«» from the representatives of an, deJeaffd
psnon, and that this aft fhaji not continue in force more than one year from the parting thereof.
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CHAP. XCVI.
An Ml to authonfe Jfaae fonts, late Sheriff of Rtman county, to collet! the fiffeffmcht of. the
property in the town of Selifhury.

Bi tU e are colleaed
^u , (C nl SJ rd,n
/• 'ke
' '
- '«»** That the faid affflmehf so be made by the falj
?n fl'JfK r ""
B1to a,nd J" P^portion to '-hat of the years One thotifand (even hundred ai rl eithty nine
*uz one thourand feven hundred jnd ninety we, as the faid court may think proper to dlufl. A;hntltei
ajfi>; That any perfon nuking MAmi that he hasp^id fuch afleffirent for faid year, fit ill t* fufficient eiidencn
ot .nepiynenti and in no mftance tfiall diftrefs be made onthe reprerenfti*e( of any deceaf-d .. rfo,, or lwfo„s.

■ v■ "
jit;vii.a A
A v.
P.
Scvn.
| Richard Whttehoufsj tate Sheriff of Carteret county, t6 cbltril the etreurs cj
* *"»?<" Sheriffc,r the year one thmfmifven hundred and nimtvfmr.
Ej/ tnaM by the GwialJfftmMy of the flat* ofNartk Car Ma, end it ifAtrtt, ew&t ly themtho.
^ntytftefamt That Rkhard Whitehoufe, fate Sheriff of Carteret-connty. jfr the ea> % Zt
flf f^nMkl\frvA ™d n"'«y f«w, «««!>, and he is hereby declared to have and pt-ATi foil ro*er an<l »hth<.t|.
!^ .utiff
arrearaj/esof tax« due hua as Sheriff for the year aforefoid, in as full ajld ample a m^fftr. *n<f
P,!l^i
.1 purpofti wlwtftwer. as he was formerly veOed vith when Sheriff for the year afo. efaid™
trptM nevertketej,. That each and erery petfon fo called upon, ffi.ll be at liberty by their o«n oath, or th.r.
rf% ?.Te r,JfJ"'"'™' of ib*fr l«". <"■ »'«y F«t thereof, before any joftiee of the faid WB« y , .,„«,^
~n,fJ ,T r rf'9m UnrUer ,hf "fd °J fuch J"ftice flwtl bc OrfBcJent to exonerate hm, her or them IVom he
to the contrary notwithltanriing.
» /
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C H A P. XCVFII.
*r.m to repeal tie firft end fecmifeiiiont of an gel paftd in the year one thufend feven huh.
Wtdglili"e'Hmr> £*£*$ *i AB Aft for ^e bettflr regnhtion-of the town.of Fayettevjlle."
Jtf,ier !
!IR.EA,S ",E £repreff':'
» AfiemWy, that the ant and feeond feftlons of the above recited
ad aredefedive and meoniftnient :
".*»w«
!
h
e ai A tm
J,dVi3'^P ^-tu
uH ?Tl i
^ "y oftheftfiUefiNottk Caroline, tmi it Is hereby tneUM by the

-, .,
.
CHAP. XC1X.
Jnk&tofecure to Mary Barch of Camden county, wife t>/ Join Bar co, fuch eft ate as fie may
J
hereafter acquire*.
\JlJnfiiry th* S.wy Aie,HbhJ ***#**. "f Hirth Carolina, uuAtti, torthy milled ty Me dutho.
3 rity of Syfame. That from mi after the jpaffi(lg of this aft. Mar, Barco, of Camrfeh county, wife of
fc' T" TX ^ '-ml'd l° P°fl*fi«^^J«y & »er Cole right. ,11 eftate, either real or perfon;! which
fee auy neremfwracquire by pnrchafc ,,r defcent, In a. full and fmpfe a manner as if ffie the ffrd Mary Barco
MI never been married to the Wd J^h, clear from the claim or claims of tfte faid John, or any creditor"?
^£l..tm:/Bfrom
ff,«hefttle
?wM-7««l»»»« full powers snt.ority.tq ftie and recover In Jj conrt haying
-5Kt!^" r'W
WdTofe», or any other perfon ©r perfoni, any property or eftatf which ftiemay be
ma f er
f th< f d Mary had never be<il
TSS ( m 'Vl? T
'4- ' Sf ',hh
*
"»*«iedJto the ritt John. And t^.t the ftiS
P
,ft &;,!l not be ,iable for efie
Ih.
IS
5.
,S*
!
°
'
i»»nww «f «'X' debt or debts coatna«d v
by
the faid Mary; anything to the contrary-netwithltanding.

Rend three timer and ratified in General Afembly, T
the %$th day of December^ 179&
J
BENJAMIN SMITH, Speaker of the Senate,
Cotv
T biMGOAy,
f3„irnw Secretary.
i
M- M&rmWS, Speaker of the Houfe of Cwntonu
f
topy. j.
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eoulp MfflTelfty U^erttfflflTiernen' *<R*r df JhU

•«mn»nv «nd whofhalfaiUo do the fame as herein requ r.
rS all fo fe t and pay for each Uettefrg as follow,, Vri.
r.fi>i«,i That it (hall be the duty of dm Public Printer FoV the want «'f a good fefvlcnbie muflitt, fine or lirerfXS t„ pr1, the Militia Law paflid «t Newberii, fock the fum of twllhillings andfi* pence, a g"*»± »
SffSmS bind I. np with the i.w. of ft. pre- box of-the edacity defcri&a. or Ihot. pouih and P™«<;rbox ot tne mm, ,-jiUflK. flint,, cartridges, or powder
Tent fefflott of the General Affembty.
22? • hlh ,H»Sf M» one thoofandfeeen-hunarea a«d riihee e
«> An aft to carrv into efffft an aft of Congrefs, entitieu ty > * n,in^»
An ait more effVi-lually M provide forthe national defence
hVeftabTS an uniform militi* throughout the XJn.tea

Jf faid m 1 Ha who OIHII be'-lin-

•■

,T;7%iaVntittk 5 tortl&r efttUMUng . m.l.tla u, flcerTAiVraKcordfng to the •££*JS«5SKS
fame. That «H free men and indented Ter
thority tfrthe
„«/o this Hate, or of the UnitedStates,rtfident
vents, citizens
5 whoare or (hall be of the age of e^, a * ,
In this ftate, wno are or mm. «~«■-."" ;;jLV««.ted, (ball
!i tn tha militia by the Captain or commanding officer ot

tatfAEl9SaB«6ffiRSSa

Rmii and when two or more of the fame grade bear an
Sal d«e then their rank Aril bedeterrrtined b>'lot to be
cqoai oate, i«c..
,.nmmandinc officer ot the divilif™*" ™de reaimenr, battalion, company or detachment;
on bngri, regmi ^ J"g*i ^
-t ^
b
gf*J
and «hentb*
^en, be
f«*£. ami
ade, endW
«eh county
county at ^
leaft one regiment,
Km. ht ronvenient each regiment lhall conhfl of tw < r .tI v „ «rh batttI on ot fivl c«mpaniei. and each company
offtx y ioS Jr "a eT. that the mfl-tia fhal. be officered as
follows-to eich diviflon one Major.General and two A.ds.
d« Cainp w"h the rank and nay of Major, tobeappo.nted
todWaior General; to each brigade one r)neadier.Ge.

SSnSff ProZed, That if any regiment or ban. ion rs
aVSme officered in a different manner, he c?m.n.ffions
S.H rontlnue until by vacancies happening. It thall be
orafticable tt^'arrange the appointments agreeably t*> thr.
%:
And to "en wmpany one Oapta-n, one Lieutenaht,
?:»r„fian
one drummer,
one
Enfign, four
fbur Lrleants,
berjea^nis, four
ro^B Corporals,
H
regimeiaal ftaff, to
* Z2LriH«« fnited to the bore of hi » mufttet or firelock,
McneaSdle to contain a proper quamity of powder and. ^o<f> 'of one Ad u\an« and oneQi-arter-Mlner, to rank H
ran. or wifh a good rifle, knapfack, (hot-Pf-uch and pojr-** horn twenty balls failed to the bore of Ms rifle, and a MS^ "o ; be appointed by the commartdingofficer«f he re«uarte?of aroundI of powder; and (hall appear fo armed, SSL Srii c.rfrAiit-Maior. one Drum-Majot end
Erred anoTrovidei, when called out to exerc.fe orin CW W& • cfuInaKC'to (bf appointed by the
"'Se .except that when called out on company day, the corTmanang officer, thereof. Andthdnun-wmrtHftm.
£ «S only?he may appear without a knapfack:, tiu| ed oS, drummers, Hn "^"'v'VhTS^o/eS
ihe comnSffioned officer; ihall fev.ra.ly be «^ed with . ers fliall depend on the appointment of the Capsain Of iteM
company ortroop, who we hereto empowered to make

SS STirfe, »»»•; ■« «•»•» egs-

«■•

««, wait oeoi oo.
cirissenfo enroled, and pr ovid- orthe>e?lmeht of cavalry; and the commiffi.med officer.
S,fhhLre?f wTth" the arm., ammunition »nd accoutrement, of tto comSries In the Infantry, fliall be recommended by
2SKSrf,id, (hall hold the fame exempted front the fed olE of the regim.nt to the Governor who
a^^oecomml«onito«lTen the pbove mentioned ...
pointmenn a"d recommendation, i and the general and field
f*l™« a« well as all bther comriiiffio»ed officer*, fliall rr•i. irntn^l States the officers judicial and executive of the ftte'the SK oV eompinJe. which they refpcftWely
the W™^"i*y »„,°Jy|tat«, the Members nf both Hou- command frmdednmMe^ tb«^«^arr«^.

P ES£2r£a«tn* the cure of fouls, the Clerks of the feve •
1, ordained, """f ^gS AU'««e* ■« Q.«akers, Moravian,, one Captan two Lieutenants, fpOr M^^fe
«.SS3^w
"l cUonT houfe officers
withttleir
Dunfcirdsor MenonlS
MeMnm^
areemployed

rSrd«an5by areformof tM army, and thofe whoh.v.

vate in the infamr, *%££*«%£& J JMSSS
•
.iifrrrvLn empl»y<d at any.ferry on the port or IWSto tSSjA |i?#| A-^erleanf,, f,ur
IZw roadf provUled gtW (hall not exceed the fnoer C^&s. one fX, onVftrr.erk «m. t^gter^d^.
T"inda*TndPone other, \ II infpeaors of export,, «»
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■iipTeved of by* majority of »hj Ztia officers of the reiithe Governor- which (Wm*
MM* tawfchM*- oelongeth, but (hall, until then and afte6r. I furer, don .warrant
hU reCei from
f Wh
• wards, until he equips hlmfelf agreeably to law, do his
doi/q* the Infantry; that each company of artillery and
troo^of horfe fhall be formed of volunteers from thebri- and eftabHitl K H **'! We&* That *•» "»»es approved
y Co
cade, at the difcretiou of the Commander in Chief of the of wlrlh r
"8re,s- ln their r«.fi,l.,tio.i of .he 29th
date, not exceeding oneeompany of each to a regiment ot March, fcventecn hundred and feve^r-nine fliii hi ,hL
nor mo re in number than the eleventh part of the infantrv'
and (hal! be uniformly cloathed in regimentals to be fur'
nifhed at their own expense; the colour and fafhion to be
determined by the Brigadiers commanding the brimde to
which the v belong.
■ •
"
VI. Aad whereas fundry corps of artillery, cavalry and
infantry, ,m«w exilt in this ftate. Me it tnaftei. That fuch
corps *retain
privileges; 'uujecc
mbjeft nevertheneverthe- 1' ^f""^ Baron SteuheB»« Military Gnide, compete with
tir"
,. .theirj accuftomed
.1
— r\""'B*"»
ol war<
■!«>.«» contSnent.1
articles1 ol^«S?QSS
left to alt other duties required by thiis, aft, in like manner I m***>
with tfar-'afcVJt"fl^tt
h?'!^ ESS"
»°K«her
with the otheflmilitia, and provided they have comnli*-; „ D,1" j .' ," ..! confnlered. part of. the PnbJie
within fix monthsafter the Paff,;^^
with the regulation, of their refpeaive corps;
in,failure M„»I2 1? 3?e f c*Pt&mmcMlve> 'or which he (hall
p5
«.h.»«f»h-.™ hereby
h«r»k» ..
j
"iiure
t...-i.jr.-.^I_i
whereof
they are
returned
to the iroWry,
and
re- be allowed by the next General AflemMv uZ. rwi
pies mall be delivered by the MTffijZw* ,£ "'
quired to do dut) in the fame.
, VII, Ani be H further ensiled, That each battalion and the Brigadier* of each diftria, who (hall Sufeih.m »« 5
regiment (halt be provided with the ftate and regimental
. colours, by the field-officers, in Pich manner as Is herein en'rn^e f™^" 6?^f «*•* MfgaffiS
e f0,theUfe0f
directed.

15utred "

hisrmmfc '

'« °

■—" KtiStite.
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VIII.. And be. U further ma8edt thit it fhall be the duty of the Adjutant-General, to diftribute all orders from th^Rrli^7'/"«*W" ***** That !t fi»a" •>« the duty of
. the Commander in Ciiief of the ftate to the feveral corps •
to attend at public reviews, if required,' when the Commander.in Chief of the ftate fhall review the militia or
, any part thereof; to obey all orders from him relative to
carrying into fWwwtan and perfea-ng the fyftem of milt• tary difcipline eftabhfhed by this a^f} to furnilh blank
forms of different returns that may he required, and to the different manoeuvresin the fyftem of riifci, line efiaUUh.
explain the principles on which they <haf! be made • tode ed are to be performed, the utility and neceffi* of bei,,,J *
ma.id and receive from the feveral officers of the different quainted with the different formations and thffiS' Ppoff
. corps throughout the ftate, returns of the militia under tion, marching, wheeling and other proper ntoveme ts „
their command, reporting the asiual (ituation of their arms getter with the manual exerche, and the different meh£
•ccoutrements and ammunition, their delinquencies and of fir.ngby platoon, and by recommending what TxeS
. every other thing whicSi relates,to the general advance andnmnocuvrn fhall beperformed at their company mJfl-„
ment of good order antf dircipline j all which the feveral and that they ufe their endeavours SKS?K3£S
officers of the.divifions, brigade*, regiments and battalions la ion among the officers« and .If. to attend the rjfmenare hereby required tomi.ike in the manner herein directed' tal and battaho.n meet.ngs of the militia compofinatheir r,
that the raid Adjutant- G j iieral may be duly furnilbed there veral brigades ; during the time of their being „nderarmj
0
, arm
with previous tothe annual meeting of the General Affembly
bly: ■M«SSffi
?i an""«nition and
B^ „^ffc2! !
from all which returnshe (hall make properabftvafis anrfl/w ,„Y-.. J
' ,lu.P'"»t«id
their exercife and mareeuvre*
the fame with a report of t he gene«lft,te 0f S'lWa m^ cMd rh^'tthe ^°fJ"*""* dJftlP«'W hef •* rief!
. g«ines and military noret, andalfoof fuchimprc™nu!l ^ZV^X'£lT ,1^ br'Eade' IO
"S^eeahle
to Uw, andf„ch
tiro
Semay
think,
advance
the
fWm.
w^ ^i
^°?
^'T
">«eive
from
qo oeneot
e en
e~r
:,"ra neceff.ry
^nn..»ii„»„,»..«i/i
\f t9v™T
"!',„ _."-,_
"*c difclpEndTbenefi*
unnpuneana
he 'm,
*r.i.»
*,:i;«i.
o
^:"r.
5"
P
A
H
Comniandenn
Chief
of
theftates
to
renorr
t« ,u
a ■the
^ , L"! » annually on the flrft week of the fittlnt of rdW clier General the field ofiieeri-hf^r .."fl'L!?
8
J"*.
"**
officer, .bfe ". HPrd m»ftS?r*
Affembly before the Commander in Chief of the ftate • wh« dier
is required, to lay the fame without delay before the ftid
, AflVmWy. And the Adjutant Genera! ffiall alf> mnuallv of the ftate, at leaft opce in every vear of rh. mii-.. • *i
make a return of all the nilitia of the ftate t« the Preli- their refpeaive brigade,, reporting XereS the XS" f
. dent of the Untied States, And it fhall br the further ad dition ofthe arms, accontrePmentsgand an^nmSl f I"
efpecial duty of the ftid Adjutant-Ceneral, to give infor
y
1 mation againft, and profe; ute in behalf of the ftate all relate to the government thereof, and the general adv»,^.

"jJtant-General, a dUDli"
cateof the annual return made to the Brigadier at th»
bottom of which he fhall report whether or not his reel
..ant was reviewed by the Major General or Br^dieY
and at what time; in failure of which before recited d.,
.ties, he fhall ftffer the following fines nd pu"mSeS"
, that is to fay, for not attending all. public reviews when
required by the Governor or Commander in Chief of
' the ftate, twenty five pounds for each neglea; for not fur
nifhmg blank forms, a, requ ired by this a^, the fame to be
forwarded in due time. to. tlte Infpeaor, of Brigades, rhe
fum of five pounds for each neglea? thefaidfinestober"
covered before any junfdiai on havihgeocnizance thrHt f ,
one half to theufeof the informer, fhelth" half tTrh''
ufeof
_.— theftates
.„.„„,._.__.
for not diOfibuting
„...,,„UIIIIK «it
all orders
oniers from
trora thi
f£ 1
Commander in Chief of the ftate, or for not making S,
turns, informations and pr jfecutions as required bv*this

h* l»<"f«..the day preceding ,?r 2$*rfg %*&**'
?omZt^*t}f?n T^iWS hJ this .ft, and"
to perform the duties therein required fficknef, „r Lh«
un.vo.d.Ue accent exc?pted) eacbof t lem ft,all f„fIVr
and pay tor fi^.h failure, the Turn of twenty" bo nd, S '
^ov'redbyprofecutionof the Brigadier-General'befor'L.
i£&8n h?m c°5nizan" tLreof, ■ and for eve Cv
neglea <o make the returns to the Adjutant-General as r.
quirerfoy this aa. the fum of twenty pounds, to be reco
vered as soove; all which fines wall be paid to the Tr«*
furer, for the ufc or the ftate.
'' *
" re*^
Xl^Andte it further enailed, That there fliaft h<. ■•«

fhall order the faid mnfter ro that the Adjutant General
tial to be ordered by the Gevernor, he fhal! be cafhiered may receive hisreturns in due time to lay the ?ame before
and rendered incapable of e -erafter holding a military ap &-&S2&^^."Vm --H I" ftch rotmion ,hBt
pointment under the authority of the ft«r« I.J,„ '3 —- —.-B----....wv.», "i.ii»ucno eaciiot the raid rci>im.n..
0
peniatenimior
tne laid
fen ice,
he (.hereby allowei
i.» of
„„,„,.!„
rf*L*'.u-1 xor the purpafe herein requ red: on fjiinr» «■»»«»* 1 '
Jar*
of nna
one hmtArmA
hundred pound
1, *Vvj.
to be ZX15
paid !,im by" the
Trek, j (aid Iriga/er (hall BHB^SB-VSSCS fiv^
i. ^i.if.:
.< .
^^*■6^i%sli
Ptiindi
*•
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of infantry, (hall at their general mnfters make a r*
pounds, to be recovered and applied as herein directed: tains
f
end the commanding officer of each regiment or battalion, ni-ii of their i-efpective companies to the commanding offiif. he doe* not receive fuch orders tV«»m the Brlgadier-Ge. cer of their batiaiiuii , sh* captai.i of cavalry, to the comiferal of his dillrict, (hall appoint the fald mutter fo as to manding officer of cavalry, in thirty days; and the Captains
enfwer the above intention j on failure whereof he fhall of artillery to the Brigadier of the diftrict within thirty daya
("infer a fine «t fifteen pounds for each neglect; and the thereafter, and to the commanding officers of Jiis regiment
fnid Brigadiers (hall caufe the commanding officers of the in three months, under the penalty of five pounds, to b*
refpeitive regiments or corps, to be notified thereof at lead levied by warrant of diftrefs from the faid refpefiive officers
two weeks previous to fuels mailer; and if any officer (hall to whom the return's are to be made, dirt-ted to the Adjufail to attend at any review, regimental or battalion in lif- tant of the regiment refpefiively, of infantry or cavaliy,
ter, or attending not appear armed as required by this act, who may deduct out of the Came, four (hillings' for bin fei/.
he mail, on conviction before a court-martial, forfeit and I vices ; which commanding officers of Infantry are required *
pay, if a field officer, the fum of five pounds; or if attend- to make 'a return of his battalion tu the Colonel of the re-'
ing, he be not properly armed, two pounds ten (hillings; gimeiii within thirty days after fuch mufter. tinder the peif a commiffioned officer under that grade, the Turn of two nalty of twenty-five pounds; and the Colonel or commandpounds; and if attending he be not properly armed, one ing officer of the regiment of cavalry or Infantry, (hall make
pound; and every non-commifiloned officerand private who in thirty days after the'receipt thereof, a complete return
(hall fail *o appear on the faid occafions (hall forfeit for eve^ thereof to the General of the brigade to which t hey .refpec.
ry fuch failure or neglect, tetl (hillings; or if appearing, tively belong, under the penalty of twenty five pounds each;
he be not armed and provided in manner as directed by this which Brigadier is hereby required within thirty days thereaft, (hall for fuch deficiency forfeit and pay five (hillings; after, to tranfmit the fame to the Major-General of his di which fines (hall be recovered and applied as hereafter di- viiion, Under the penalty of twenty five pounds; v. ho it rerected ;Jand the company-officers in each regiment or batta- quired to make a return thereof to the Adjutant General in
lion of infantry, fhall 'incur the fame penalties If they fail thirty days after he receives the fame, under the penalty of
fo attend at the mufter ground the day preceding each muf- fifty pounds, which fines (hall be recovered as hereinafter
ter for the purpofe herein mentioned : and every Captain directed.
XIV. And be it further en r. fled. That when any Majoror commanding officer of a company, (hall once Within
three months, at fuch place as he (hall think molt conveni- Geheral fhsll be charged with mal ptnettee or neglect of
ent, and agreeable to the order of the commanding officer, duty, the Governor and Commander in Chief for the time
mufter, train and exercife his company; at which mufter being, (hill order'him tobearrefted, and furnifhed with a
the officers and privates (hall appear armed as before re- copy of'his charge, and fhall order a general court martial
quired ; and if any Captain or commanding officer of a for the t'Hal, compofed of one Major General, two Brigacompany, (hall fail or ne?leftto mufter his company as here- dier Generals and ten field officers; one half the number of
in directed, he (hall forfeit and pay the fnm of ten pounds'; which officers at lead, (hall be of a different divuton. And
and if he, or any commiffioned officer of the company, (hall on a' like charge again ft a Brigadier-General, the Majorfail to appear at the fa'.d mufter, the officers fo failing (hall General (hall order him to be arrefted, and furnifhed with a
forfeit and pay the fum of twenty (hillings; and if appear- copy of his charge, and fhall order a court- martial for his
ing, be not properly armed, ten (hillings, to be recovered trial, compofed 6t one Brigadier General and twelve fieldby warrant from the commanding officer of the regiment officers; fix of whom at leaft, (ball be drawn from .fomjM ■
or battalion, directed to the Adjutant, who (hall collect the other brigade t and in like manner the Brigadier-General;
fame, and alfo four (hillings for his trouble in fo doing; and or commanding officer of each brigade, fhall arreft, ami
if any nnn-commiffioned officer ot fdldier (hall fail to attend appoint court martiali, for the trial of the field-officer*
at a company mutter^ he (hall pay the fnm of five (hillings, of the fame, againft whom charges may be exhibit- :
and if attending, without being armed and accoutred, (hall ed; which courts fhall- be.conpafed of thirteen officers,
pay the fum of two-(hillings and fix pence, to berecovered, hone of whom to be under the rink of Captain, and a field *> . :
a* well as all other fines from non-comroiffioned officers and officer to prefide. The commanding officer of each regiment "
'
privates, where no other method is directed, by a"warrant or battalion, fhall order a court martial to be held at the
from the Captain or commanding officer of the company, place appointed for the mufter of the fame, on the day afdirected toa Serjeant, who (hall at the fame time levy over ter their refpeftive regimental,or battalion mnfters; which, ■
and abovOT&lt fine, four (hillings-for his trouble : which courts (hall confift of a majority of tb? officers, two of whom
fine fhaltotfapplied as (hall hereafter be directed. Presided, at lead, (hall bo of the grade of Captain, the eldeft of which >
That eveiiy' Sbfeitee of defaulter, (hall be allowed until the (hall be Prefident. The court lhall be warned to that duty by
next fucceedingcompany mutter, to make his excufe, which the Adjutant of the battalion, by a roller to be by him.
fhall always, and without exception be upon oath; the of- kept; -and the faid court, when convened fhall have-power
ficer higheftinrankbeing herebyauthorifed to adminifter to caufe the-neceffiiry aaths to be adminiftered by thejudge
the fame. If any officer (hall fnffer himfelf to be intoxicated Advocate, and to enquire into the age and abilities of all
or behave in a riotous and dlfbrderly manner, when requir- perfons brought before them, and exempt, fuch as may be '
ed to be on duty, or difobey the lawful orders of .his com- judged incapable of fervice ; and alfo all neglects or omiffimanding officer, he fhall for the firlt offence be openly re- on's as well oy officers as privates; and to hear and deter*
primanded by the Prefident of the court martial before mine all appeals which (hall be made by rion-commiffioned
which he is convicted, and be fined at therdifcretion of the officers and privates who may think themfelves aggrieved by
faid Court, not exceeding five pounds, or be cafhtered; and the officers of the companies; and to order and difpofe of
for the fecond offence he (hall be abfolutely cafiiiered : the all fine;' for buying di urns, fifes, and other, implements of
fines before mentioned to be recovered by warrant of the war, for the ufe of the company whence the fame fhall arife,
faid Prefident, directed to the Adjutant, whd (hall further andfor fnpplying the mi.litia with the arms and accoutrements, and other purpofes that will promote the ad vantage
levy four millings for his trouble in collecting the fine.
XII. Anfbe it further exalted, That hf any non-cdmmlf- thereof.'' ;
XV. And be itfurther enacted. That whenever a court*
fiqued officer or private, (hall during the time 'of mufter iifill his commanding officer, or refufe toubey his lawfufcom- martial is ordered, the officers directing the fame (hall apmands, if a iion-commiffioned officer he (hall be fined twenty point a Judge-Advocate to attend, who (hall be allowed a
(hilling*, reduced to thiranks, and be confined and kept reafonable (alary out of the fines arifing from the neglects
under guard during fuch matter ; "and if a private (hall be of duty, for his fervlces; whofe duty it fhall be to write at
fined ten (hillings, and be confined and kept tinder guard i length the proceedings of the faid. court: And no fentence
during fuch mufter. And if the officers or a company, or of a conn-martial mall be pat in execution until it fhall be
any two of them, after an examination upon oath, (hall returned to the officer ordering fuch court; aqd when the :
adjudge any perfon or perfons enroled as aforefaid, to' be judgment or fentence lhall be to cafhier or fnfpend any offi. incapable of providing and furnifhing him or themfelves cer whofe appointment is in the General Aflembly, the prowith the arms; ammunition and accoutrements required" ceedings (hall be tranfmitted tb the Adjutant General,.to
bv this ait, they fhall make report thereof to the next be by him delivered to the Governor or Commander in
battalion court-martial as the care may be; who may* 'ft Chief, whofe duty it fha'l be to lay the fame before the
fhould appear neceffary, exempt fuch perfons from the fines, next GeneraK/tfiembly after fuch fentence. The Prefident and forfeitures by this act impofed, until fuch arms and and members of every court, before they proceed to bufi- - :
accoutrements (hall be provided, and delivered him or them nefs, fhall take the o£*u hereinafter directed to be .ukea •
by the court martial, who fhall tike fecurity for thefafe by the menrberi of • "iirts-martial in aetual fervice: and
keeping of fuch arms and accoutrements to be returned battalion courts-martial (hall alfo take the following oath,
to wit, " I fwearthat I will well and truly appropriate all
when required.
Xlll. And be it further ended, That the feverat Cap- " fines and forfeitures according to.law, without favour,
■•' affeitfim
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«'affeftbnor partlalify. So belp me God.'* Whic« Takl the flatc. And when penalties are infi&ed-iiaon field onoath fhsll be adminiilered by the Judge Advocate; who cers, and no other method is direaed for the recovery there,
(ball himfelf, in the prefence cf the (aid court, take the of. the fame (hall be recovered by information of the Brifollowing oath: " I. A. B, do fwear that I will well and gade Infpeaor, before a regimental court martial, to be or*• truly perform the duties of judge-Advocate of this court, dered by the Brigadier; *he fentenee or judgment of which
*' according to the beft of my Ikili and abilities. So help court (hall be carried into execution and levie/t by the Ad.'' me G od." A ud the laid courts, w hen formed and f wor n, jutant of the regiment as prefer ibed.
(hall obferve dne order and decorum.
'
XX. 4nd be it further wafted, That the Major of eich
XVI: An* be It further enatted. That in cafe pfan in- battalion of artillery, (hall once in every two years, review
Correction within this (late, or invafion, it (ball and may the companies of the fame, under the penalty of twenty.
be lawful for the'tioveraor and Commander in Chief for five pounds. And the commanding officer of the regiment
the time being, or any officer by him directed, to raife f» lhall once in t«;o years review the (aid regiment by compamar*/ of the militia as mall be thought neceffary for oppos- nies, under f he penalty of thirty pounds; and (ball once in
ing fitch iNfurrefliori or Invafion; and the militia fo rafed, every year traoTmit a return of the faid regiment to the;
(halt perform fuch duty or fervioe as they fiiajl be required Adjutant General, in due time for him to lay the fame beto do by their commanding officers s and it is hereby di- fore the Governor at the annual meeting of the Afl'embly.
rected, that the faid militia (hall appear'furnilhed with arms, The commanding officer of each regiment of cavalry, (hall
ammunition and accoutrements as aforefaid.
once in two years raufter his regiment at fome convenient
XVII. Anof be it further entitle «", That every officer place under tlu; penalty of twenty-five pounds j and
who (hall negleft or refute, on call or alarm given, to ap- lhall alfo once in every y/ar, and in dne time, make a
pear at fuch times and places as (hall be appointed by his juft return of his regiment to the Brigadier General of
commanding officer, he (hall on due conviction before a the diltrift or brigade, under the penally of twenty five
court-martial, be cafhiered and rendered incapable of ever pounds. Provided %ty/{yt. That the companies of artillery
after holding a military appointment under the authority and troops \<$ horfe fltaU when attending the general mnfof this (rate, and be further liable to pay tbefum of twenty ters of the regiment or battaliqn of infantry in which they
paund*. to be eolhe^d as herein direaed; and if a non- J refide, be under the orders of the commanding6 officers
of
ctitnmimoned
nnv;>rp he.fha.ll
he Avi I forfeit
fnr<W and
-,nA pay
.*,.. .„,.
r.:.i regiment
:
.--L....i.,
.' ,"'3"»
eommifljoned officer or private,
ten faid
or battalion; except._•__„
that at. the're
views
of
pounds: And if any perfori do dot marchagajnft an enemy the regitneets of cavalry, they (hall be UBtlcr the command:
when commanded, by himfelf or fubftitute, orrefufeorne- of the officers of cavalry only.
gteft to do hh duty, or perform the fervice he is put tipXXI. A»d be Hfurther ttnaOed, That all fines and for.
on by his officer, or quit his poft, defer? or mutiny, it (Hall features by thisa^t dir?aed, and nut herein before particuand may be lawful for the commanding officer of lie'. regi- larly appropriated, (hall be applied to the purpofe of firft
ment or corpi, to order a coOrt-martial for'the trial of buying drums, fifes and colours, and then arms and accoufuch,offender; the members of which,, when met, ftall in- trements, for the ufi; pf the corps from whence the fame
dividually before rh/y proceed, take the following oath, to may arife; aqd thofc paid by the Major General, (hall be
V/iti "I fwear well and truly to try and determine, ac equally divided amongft the brigades of his divifion; thofe
•* cording to the evidence of the matter before me, between paid by the Brigadier, flialibe equally divided awongft the
•« the fi.te owl the prisoner how to be tried. So he,Ip me different regiments and battalions of his brigade; thofe paid
"God" And on trial and conviaion, (had punifh the of- by the field and ftaff officers, and not before appropriated
, fender according to f he articles of war ettabiilhed for the hrr^'n, equajly among the companies of the regiments or
regulation of the continental army, arid the nature of. tlie battalions, to which, they belong; and thofe paid by the
offence. Providedntwtheleft. That'fuch p.unT(hn.«e.n{ (hall <nher coninuSoned officers, amongft their companies, for
net extend to fentence of death, except in c*.fe of defertion the ufe and he,nefit of the faidref|ieaiv.e corps.
to an enemy, or mutiny. '
XXH. Andbe it furtherenaUtd by the authority aforeXVIII. And be it further evaded, That when, any com laid. That the refpeflive officers, non cemmiffioned officers
. miffioned officer ffiall be coaylaed before a court martial, udpmaoca, when in aftual fewce in defence of this (late,
- 'e<f having violated this «a, he (hall hot qnly be fubjea to (hall from the day they are ordered on duty, he paid acthe fines impefed by this' ac), but irtay, at the difcretibn of cording to tbe following rates, t» wit 1—a Major General
thd court-martial, be cafhlrred. And the perfons enrpled perdaytweitty-fiKtjftUbpgj, a Brigadier General per day
to any troop of horft, or company of artillery, wfcp hive twenty, (billings, a Colonel or Lieutenant Cok>ner Coutcomplied with the condition of the law, mall be, and are mandajtt qf infawy per day fifteen (hillings,^ Major of.
exempt from fcrvice in the infantry, and foal | not be after- mfWtrjt teq fhillings, a. Captain of do. feven (hillings and
wards transferred to the infantry, except in ciiVpf removal t* Wi2^' * t'SMfiMrVW.OB" do. five (hillbgs, Enfign of do.
or by confent of the commanding officers Of the troop, or four fluiliogs and fix peace, Surgeon of do. feven ftiilinea
as herein before directed.
and it*, pejace, Sergeant Major of do. four (hillings, Drum
XIX. And be it further enaSei, Tb,at no officer or fol- Major of do. fpor ffijllings, fife Major of do. four fliiilinn.
dier direfled by this act to appear and multer as aforefaid, sergeant of dp. three ffiiilings and fix, pence, drummer of
(hall be liable to be taken orarreited in any civil aftiou or do. three fin lings, fiferof do. three milliiiigs, Corporal of
proceft whatever, on the day fnchperfbn or perfons is oJr do. three ffiilling^, private.of do. two (hillings and fix pence
are direftcd to- appear; br in any reafonable time either in r^klsutenant Colonel Comniandant of cavalry twenty
going to, continuihgat, or returning from, the place ap {"•Wings. Major of do. fifteen ffiiWings, Captain of do. twelve
pointed to multer or appear 5 but every iuchasreftis hereby
<\f flared fo h:* void. An.f .Mi/Aru no*t W«i«.:«'.i L_ ll_'_ _r,~. I (hillings and fix pence. Lieutenant of do. ten (hillings. Cor- Surgeon of do. ten
I fix pence, Corpo.
trumpeter of do. five
■>>. fonr (hillings and fix
free.irom any charge whatfoever.'" And "if any ferryman p^nce-^Ljcutenant Cqlpnel, Commandant
of artillery
or proprietor of any tol| bridge (hall demand pay, delay or tijw?ty ftnllingff.Majqrofdw. twelve (hillings and
fix pence.
refofe topnt fuch perfoiis over, they (hall fprfeir. for every -Captatn of do. ten fhillings, Cspuiii Lieutenant
of do.
fuch offence the fum of twenty fltillings, to he.recovered by firven fhilhngs and fix pence, lieutenant of. do. feven (hila warrant from a Juftice of Peace, one half to tbeinformer lings and Gx pence, Sur^gepp of.do. ten (hillings, non comand the other half trf the ufe of the county WMMin the offence was com. flitted. Add the Major General of each' djvifi. Crpiffionedpfficersand pnyat.es. to have the famepay as in tbe
onihall.whear convenient to himrelf, but *t iea.ft once in two : ?W«: tr*$4e4 neverjhekfh That the above mentioned
to be due to nnyofficer or men of
yeaci, order a review of the feveral corpi cpmBofini the mPmm bpepnitrued
l
«!!'!"|U"i««ny.tin«! in purfuauce of erderi
fanse.; by regiment*, in their refpeaive counties, except the WflPlftffl
regiments of cavalry and companies of artillery^ which frcin the Wcutire of the United States ur tbe laws therefftifll be mnftered at the court hpufes of their rerpedlive tfif.
tf ittlt: and
I-__i.1-'
n1..... j.'-J.-Jtrrja«}
aod he
he Hull
lhall ntt»»,\
attend th,.
the C,,A
faid —
reviews
underfhe'psnafl
year one thoni'and feven
of fifty pounds1. "And the Brigadiers' pf e'^c'h diftia or
hundred and eighty-fix, entitled "A
An aaforeftabliOiinaa
brigade, (hall in like manner, ar leaft once iq every two
-,-T7.--.--rTr."rri;w ww
acis Which:
~^r%h$$#*>
WH" "H;wi«*»muiBg(
*«* Wclan"feVoraa*"which
years, order a review of their feveral commands in his bri- c-T
f«'f within the moaning end purview of this aft, be and
gade, under the penalty of twenty fivepdqnds,' toWreco- thcl4me
are hereby repealer and madf void. ^ *
vestd a» heretofore prefcribedj by the Adju^nl; Genefij «jf
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hulband or wife. , And >. »iyiuw «»
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^MRffllKSnl
and celebrated betofore, or (hall B«J**"e[nj it ftui| be adjudged in the man„er herein after »»e''^"t?n3 n*
urally impotent or incapaof the contraft w«and toll» nnatur£*ta& kiwwingly «•
bi: t>f procreation; or tnat « °V', • of the previous
tUdlnto.. ftcond fmf "affr^eVw ?e or hulband whofe
Vow he or the made to the former wire or
eoinmjti
mamage Uttillfubfift.ng^^^
l
ftr the fuperior court ^"irtu'e of thi"aft, w determine
ted
adultery,
or ««»jj'
without
a "afonable
cauft,"g
for °™
anud°ajr5g
ou ™.the term and
^ ^I commenced Wj«'WftS by either diffame, U to law WJ^HS and 'decreeing *
r^e of four y?a«;j»;*"lyiSuredVerron to obtain a'di* rhe
miffing the petition or libel, ""»«"" » bon-s or roa„ j.
divorce -^^"^a U null ffl void agreeably
to
monyi or that the mamage »ft fuch feiuenc6e nullifying
tojBVFVttJSSm M andevery the dntlei, rights
Biall be injured In any .of tne way*
.
,f by hernext *r dutbUing the tna„r"a|ft\,*"0f the faid nartieiftt any time
a
Kfi^^J^jW'J^&BTnW
to the end claim, «XfLaJofthSSmarriage, fell ceafe and
friend,
may exhibit hiai or.her petvuo
}n ^^ theretofore in g<Wg^LSg MlfeW.ll> beat liberty to
determine; and the fa.dparneyn/ari
iudges of the ^^J^SffSSSfb,
the vacation,
like manner « .™»Xnathbeen.»nilty
feme, or tooae or more »/»« «a»e J fetti„e forth there- rtBsrry again ina/ttfly
T
rtleaft thirtyd»y»beto« Jhe»««^™'«f h>er her corn- ried.
'"?'^
the nerfon
with whom^
ft*
marrv the
of the adultery,, may ''
not maiy
pen
in particularly and fpec,*uy."!^iu',.,;,•'„ 0r libel exhibit
ilaint,.ndftyawgethrt.wuhrfuehggj«grf thehme
Slfo an ^^"^^ftice^thePeace^here he or
Judge., or beforer tome JnlUceo i tne
*
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.flnee ity w-»ri •» -JS^Bw a fubpee
in the f.-«d pet. too.ot KjaffSStj dir.aedto
t>» may *d rraa,cLiflnL,„ed acainft, commanding Wm or
m *eri«w n> JTtt next^Serior court to anfwer
her to appear at the W^Sg^Mi'm
the return
the faid petition or libel t and^UP0"
\ wasferved either
h
of
the faid on
procefs,
« "
■ «^
original (hewn to him
BerfonaUy
the faid
party,
arui the
tne ore
oTber underfeal of the court, orthat* e « U.e
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be found, »ndthat* copy thereof was lett
»"brfore
hUorheJafaaUnd
toftj^J*^
J Tr helhlll
the day of th. faid return
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-^ refufe
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then proclamation (hall be f."6""^?* court houfe, for the
■ three'feveral day* in term »me^he court
^
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complaint
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Wj following are the fumt
paid to
to 7k«
funn paid
^ IThomas
Thomas Chiles
Members of the General AUembly who Richard M'Ktnnle
Jrrved in the months ef November mnd Samu«l Smith
December, 179*
tint.
,ML /-.
December\
Ifaac
Gregory
John Tillman
/ofeph Reddick
£■45 n
William Hinton
48 2
* ifai * Johnfton
Holland
John Holiiday
George Graham •
J3 »7
Alexander Rrwia
67 ?5
Richard Moye
Graves Fright
S«
I
o Haoce M'Gpin
Samuel Benu-ij
*•' n 8 Samuel Carpenter
William Bum
5* 1 2J!araes Bradley t
Frederick Grift
56 .8 ijonas Bedford .
Ralph Gorrel
47 1* 11 Alexander Joyce
James Bradfhaw
DO
IL
Simon Alderfon
Duncan M'farUne
* * William Wiugate
iohn Spicer
Charles Polk
>»VIJ Witherfpooa
57 SO c William K. Lord
Jefle Robinett
a 10 o James Blood worth
Zcphani.ih h urges
16 16 8 James Watfon
Gabriel RagfilaTe
65 16 8 Hugh Waddell
, William RuffeU
59 6 4 fofeph Hines
Francis Newby
it 16 0 Thomas Perfon
Benjamin Coffield
to S 4 Daniel Rofs
John Williami
83 1 6 John Johiifton
William Amis
Si 'S jpiufleudsue Matthews
William Bailey
ss o ojjuhn Huggins
John Hatch
10 ofcharles Wilkina . •
•Abfelom Boftick
S* o• 4! William White
William Lewhfer >,
59 8 o Benjamin Smith
Robert Smith
4 oljohn Perkins
Eaton Pugh
i ojRichard Howrll
Samuel Parke
A Peter Forney
Thomas Carfoa
8 Henry Selby
Jofeph Stewart
« Henry HUI
JohnC Fender
4 George Outlaw
David R..billion
8 Heaor M-Alllfter
Hugh Armftrong
o Benjamin Williamfoa
Robert Cuihing
0 Walter Leake
Charles Spruill
oWalrrrAlves
Frederick Bryan. . .
O Levin Watkins
Jefll' Si in mons
0 Wllli* A litr.u
JH*nry Goodman
^Nathaniel Jones
Conrad Hildebrand
Matthew Brooks
Jefle Cherry
William Arrington
Edward Atkinftm
Archibald Davis
Benjamin Fordhaoi
William Caia
John Womark
Brittain HarrU
- Solomon Graves
4!John Whitley
James Willbora "
o Robert Irwla
William Brittaia
8jCaleb Phjrer
Mttlcom Smith
8,Ifaac Guion
Henry Cotton
4 Jofhua G. Wright
Kenry Deberry
4|J0hn Lane
• >
Nathan Mayo
6Qofeph Harvey
Micajih Oglefby
Spimon Bruton
'
John Garlmid
'IfohaL. Taylor
William Morrifoa
) Nathaaiel Allen
Robert Love
William Barrett
{ofiah Lewis " , .
Joreph B/yan
•emuel Creecy
Herndon Harrelfou
William M'CJure
• ciZachariab Barrow
James Thompfon
5 o Nath.111 Snowden
DavidJones
3 4Hohi)G. Scuil '•■
William Dixon
6 8porephWoodJofeph S. Cray
6 4[PIeafant May 1
Thomas Wynnt
5 o Philemon Hodges '
D.miel Bur ford
4 a William Perron
Richard Benbury
3 4!jobn Leigh
John Mebane
c, -ccrgs Fesy
t
James Middle tea
5 4jJohn H Drake
Ellas Barnes
) thrchibaId Hunter
Thomas Taylor
i 4jV!alcam Gilchrift
{ohn Wolfeodea
: oljokn S. Weft
Eobert Williams
f oj Tfomas Hines
Jofcph Ferebee
I oijames Wallace
Thomas Banks
tflaftl Gaitber
Benjamin'Sheppardj
6JDavid Ward
Henry Hitl r
oJohnB. Aflie
Gabriel Holmes'
8 Wyatt Hawkins
John Steele
4Humphry Hudgins
John G. Blonn;
6John Macoa
WflTiam Lytle
4 Robert Montgomery
William P. Little
6 Daniel M'lntom
Thomas Uflbry
JohnsJ'Neil
Mial Sturtock
4 William Cathey
Gideon Edwards
* Jofiah Blacktaaa
Jbonus Williami
JolbuaSktimer a -y,- ■
'•ritPearce
A Alexander Vork
#
..

%,

-

.;.■••

•

—.

., .a

m..:i
.Bailey"...Ci
jackfoa .
ojHenry Branfon
eHance Hamilton
e'johu Willis
Stephen W. Carney
johu Kennedy

i« t o

a

o

Si

i

4
56 •1 J|
Huat, clerk of AtTembly, 194
1
l>o. for taking care of papers ej
o
Do. for making tranferSpt ««
o
Do. for ftationary
*
ff
o
Haywood, clerk
130
o
I Do.
do.
' 34
o
Da. For making tranfeript «J
Do. for llationary
?•
IP. Henderfen, affillant clerk i3t 6
|M. Stokes,
d0.
'
6
F. Lock, committee clerk
m 10 o
R. Freear,
do.
g» j 8
R.. Williams,
do.
gS »
*
W. Du§, as clerk to a-eafury aa o o
Henry Pltter,
do.
,« o *
»Stephen Haywood, do.
u c o
rbomas Pound, doorkeeper ** 6 8
riiomas Longiiw, do.
63 ,0 o
John Wilfoo,
do.
tl ,. «;
Nicholas Murphy
£J "
4
t'homas Church well, for fir*.
,
wood and candles
45 7' •

I

yUUwanee made by the committee
John Driver
Ditto
William Driver
Ditto
Lod wick Alford
Ditto
Mary Ann Tucker
Matthew Howard
John Hill
JohnKiiby

8

at if

J^ftphJoyce
4 Alea widerJoyct

« Orpry Grigam '
5 Mary Grifuat

* Safanaah Darnell
£ Ifrael M'Carrell
c Jeffe M'Alliflcr
8 Thomas Pound
MJuhn Pound
c J. Evan Found
eLarklnDawfon
8 Benjamin Brevard]
dTbomas Spenca
0 Samuel Downey
o James Downey
4 Rdmund Perkins
6 William Erwia
4 Mofes Darnell
4 John Cole
4 William May
6 Lovatt Bnrges
ojThomas Gatewoed
6 John Marfliall
6 Peter Morgan
rf
J'ibn Hill
1 homas Sheaht., "..-.'■
Thomas. Wright
•Villiam Jackfoa

8
«

ft .»5

i

IB 10
34 19 §t
5 Q O
4 '3 »•
»6 6 I
IO '3 10
3 16 8 i

William Vane

6 William Barrow
4 Klijah Dunnivant
f'-dward Tatom
0 William Sheppard)
iq William Dent
o John Faddis .
0 James Downey
o Aaron Thomas
4 John Barber
4 JohnFiifley
o Archibald Enfley
4 Nkholai Chapman
•fioho Cooper
4Uames Mafley
4 Jordan Darnell
*rMark MaOey
fobn Mafey

20 16
20 o

o o

5

8 <M
7 1
3 '3
*5 7
I 18

■'^

a «
u
4
f I '4.
6
1 18
I
■•••

'

I
4

a '* 8
8 9 4
if 10 8
J6 10 8

9

"

7 li o
' a a e»
Ji.te 8

8 »9

8
4
'4.

y »A.
a S5 4
3 »9 4..

• •■•

* ♦ 8
*5 • • :,
« 19 o
4 la
6 14

8 u iav;

7 4 o
13 lo
* 4 e .

14 a A.
4 '« 0>

6 S 4
I I* a
'4 y *
*X o »

'

W)

T

•TS-W'

\ *

N
David Jobnftoa
David Putney
John Cooper
Thomas M'Entire
James M'Entire
Solomon Cherry
Hejiry Cheikire
Laban Baines

1
#

4

0 I .X.

•a It
Archibald ftBride, Moore
o
39 o o Daniel Camp
Wiiloughbyy Miams, Glitfgow 5 * oAndrew Robinfoa
? II
4
Enoch Relie,\>afquotanfc''
't
8 '4
o obtfluurns Parker
0
Arch. Hender\D> Granville
4 4
o
o ilDaniiiel Davenport
so • eUPfctol
97 I
John Semiane^Cabarrm
lomas Banks
CV
* 10 o'Jaraes Safler, VV,y,)e
JO
>{feph Ever'at
. vw ;;w ©
I I.J
Liul fl
.■
. .
'4 '? O Reuben SanderSjJohnfton
KS
f-Vwan county for a formeryear a to 0
- S
4'Samue! Cheffon, ^yrre*Roy an do.
do.
g.'.-«. ■ A\
35
. , - "
Jofiah Barnes, Robwbn
to
Rob\nfon do,
da.
4 « o
The perfons who hose received the JUms Lawrence Baker, e^ces
lb
>urry
do,
do.
50
allowed fir repairing the Jails in the
——->_—
Edmufcd Jones
£ 8 4
different eoitnties.
The/umt paid t$ tit &igade-I»Jpcfiers Benjamin Mofs
3 * 3
T. Alexander, Mecklenburg
£.:soc Robert Williams
12 1$ oCravencftjntyforaformeryearfi o o
Elima Felton, Hertford
soo Charles Gerrard
do,
52 8
14 IS 0 Cumberland do,
SechSavills, Camden
200 Anthony Toomcr
10 O
Kdgcomb rio.
do.
« o o
David Dodd, Sampfoii
soo William Cochran
MeW'Hanovetdo. do. ■
4 4 o;:
15 O
Amos Simmons, Jones
,
zoo Reuben Butler
Halifax claims nothing.
1
if a
Lewis Beard, Rowan
too James Porter
12 If
Jacob Blo.iint, Chowan
30C
'«—!*Sums paid to Sheriffsfor comparing the
Jofias Crump,
iofias
Crump. Northampton
• too Sums paid to the heirs of deceajid officers, Poll fir electors to vote far the Prefix
Jofeph
ofeph Hughey, Buncombe
too '
and to invalid foldieis.
Jentantf ViccPscfsieM of the United
James
Perfon .,
amei Cochran, Perfon^
, • aoojThe Heirs of Gen. Nalh
get
States.
Henry
li
S. Bonner, Beaufort . *
too
Do.
Gen. Moore
joo
Imeon Geren
Benjamin Sheppard, Giafgow
apo
Do.'
Col. Buncombe 180
William W. Erwin
Peter Watfon, Rockinghatn
300 WiBiam Morgan
Hugh Armflrong
fi
Pleafant May, Anfon ' ''
200 f homas Chiles
MartipjDickerfon
»4
Con(i antine Ladd, Stakes
20C Elias Houfe
ia
Lavvfan Henderfon
1
George Morrifey, Wayne
E50 Humphrey Rodger! *
is
William Eat! wood
fa ma, Redfern
St mA?a*r\
James Turner, Montgomery
300 James
it
Makom MWeill
Patrick Se. Lawrence, Chatham
200 Ifaac Bates
»95 »a o Robert Van Hook
1
James Miller, Rutherford
20of Nathan Powell
, Thomas Harris
*S
elte Letter, Snrry ,
2oo|Heirs of Nehemiah Bennett »4
Wilflp Alien
awes Philips, Curritnck
sopl Do. John Langfton
M
Lemuel Morgan
ohn Ellis, Bladen
soojDaniel Pigram and others
lewis Wills
44
William Montfort, Onflow
tooiHenry Taylor
ia
William Safler
William W. Erwin, Burke
2oc|jo[eph Wafl'ui!
to
John Cole
Henry Tutey, Hyde
..
aool)ohn Spears
so
William Meant "
Thomas Routledgej Dnolis •locjDaniel HewtTon'
IS'
Paul Phife'r, Cabarrus
aoojHein; of John Truelove
if
Sums paid to Sheriffs fur ridit g H atif
Lovard Bryan, Jnhnfton
soo William Erwin ■
It
from the Treafisry- office, in orjer to
Benjamin Smith, Lincoln
soo Ffaac Bates
' ' '<•
Jet tie their public Ux accounts.
IS
too _ •'
.! , ■ .
Peter H. Cole, Richmond
Malcolm M'Neill
:i
Stephen Brooks,' Pitt
too ums pqtdtt Sheriffs for comparing the Isaac Vanhook
an
200 pill of elf Men for Members of Con Ifaiah Woodard
William Thomfon, Carteret
6 10 o
{ames»ilaidridge, Orange
20c grejt,
JohdFnfter
;.-,.,
faacGuion, Crayen
ace Stephen Pace
7 18 6 Simeon Geren William Clements, Edgcomt
toe Elilha Morfe
;.:';
*
5 18 4 Nathan Chaffin
7 5 %
BalFett Stith, Halifax
20c ,'ohn R. Hughes * l
•a so djohn M'Gimpfey
to 10 o
tohn Storm, Robefon
20c fofeph Htighey '
< 50 Henry Goodman ,,
.7'* o
Jchard Simpfon, Cafweii
300 tolomon Cherry
1$ 4Jofeph Hodge
a so
William .Martin, Moore'
"T
toe t'faiah Woodard
13 11 Charles Roberts
:■'. .«,
9>'o- of.
Richard Ruflel, Warren
eoo Robert Howe
5 o 0 Thomas Wright (Duplin)
3 10
Archibald Young; Iredell
20c William Thbmpfo*
10 o
Travers Harvey
, ,
Alexander M'Keen, Guilford
203 John Harman
William Nevill
3 '5
10 10
John Whittakei*, Wake
20c Edward Howard
"»hn Fields
-rf'
8 6
4*5 W
William Green, Franklin
EOC JohnYaticey
o'omoh Alcock
•
to 10 oi.
t,-1
ace Peter Daugd'
John Dickfon, Cumberland
c Thomas Wynns
'•A' o o
12 10 Of fhomas N. Bri ckell
Solomon Allcock
643:
Allowances made to the Clerks of the Thomas Routledge !
8-o ( Edward Hall
7 a
County Courtsfor tranjeritrtngthi En- fohnfofter
• 1 8 Jnhn Davidfon
«t
try-Tahtrt toots.
Philip Bullock ' '
8 6 S Wi'liam Hughlett
6. S
<t. ■ ■
Samuel Smith
Spent? Hall, of Currituek
33
8'4 William May
< 3
William Br-thell, Rnckingham 50
James Paifley
4 li wHugbBrown
Mallachi Sawyer, Camden
to
0 Frederick Dickfon \e
fi«»4MofesWeflBrook.
..
3 '$
Green Hill, Franklin
la
o|Thomas Deaas
a 0 William Rankin
9 is o
Richard Lewis, Rutherford
Henry Sllby
• ri c Richard Rankin
900
Robert Williams, Stokes
Robert Gully
25
l/?S,'« JteJ!n«J» BfooJ^s 'j '
Thomaa Morris
Elifha Norfleet. Chowan
4 „0 € ^OKimgn ftherry *•*
j*V?
ih *
•
William Dickfon, Duplin
40
William Means
t T* ,1 Robert M'Moruie ,
Archibald Murphy, Cafwell
a -'t6"i
A. B. Simmons
*JfiJ ©
!ohn Hamilton, Guilford
Robert Alexander
re William Thiimpfon/ a
<'%
smes S. Pnrdie, BUtden
0 Charles Markland
4 ir ■ d Denjamin Bryan
sos
t 10 o
Henry SUde
ofeph Williams, Surry
1*4 17
8 13
>avid Vance, Buncombe
]0 o
Malcom M'Niel
0
Sum
paid
to
the
eleltars
of
Preftdent
anS
4 o
4
Acllai Ofborne, Rowan
to • o Ezeklat Alexander
t> VicePrefidentoftmeVnUed^tmet,
8
Jeduthan Harper, Randolph 47 14 6 Jofeph Parfons
6 so o
5 « /SterlingHarwell
John Ramfay, Chatham
Lewis Wills
1 Anthony Browne
5 ro o
41 17
James Ir win, Burke
0
Lewis
Danghtry
11? 8
0 William Edmuns
9 4 7
John Dickfon, Lincoln
0 Lemuel Doty
'li 15 4
1 10 c Richard D. Spaight
7*
Samuel Chapman, Craven no
Jofeph Hodge
I 8 4 John Hamilton, Guilford
83 I
Samuel Lefierts, Carteret
a
Robert M-Morine
to 18 4
$ o 0 Gabriel Ragfdale
Marmaduke Johnfon, Warren 30
c Charles Moore
lot
3 t « William Martin
Geo. Davidfon, Montgomery to
William Bowers
6 fames Martin
10 to •
James Terry, Richmond
Peter Bennett
e
150
-Charles Gordon, Wilkes
»3o
Jacob Vanhook
a ,8 4 Sums paid to the Clerks of the Suptrtor
John Harvey, Perquimans
0 Alexander Elliott
»o
8 > 4 Courts fir advertsfir.g the ortfer in
John T. Bryan, Jones
Nathaniel Scales
5«
8 >5 0 which the claujes jiuiui en the deeket
John Ingram, Cumberland
6 John Cole
•
It 0 8J for trial. ^
7»

*a

.« °

I"

I

I

m
I!

VI

I"

m

/

#4

i

A *f> i/>
E
i.

William W. Erwfo
Montfort Stokes
Abfalom Tatora
Lovatt Burges
William Btjir
Silas Cook*
James Moor*
John Window

ofChrlf^phf r Bultoer
ol/.trc*' Av<,<"»
o|N/H<»ii W Hiams
»ijiinuud Biount & Rbulhaf. 75
1J.11 illnr^liei CmUJ
'.!
to
: W. Ilium*
o o o Junes .Nt lion
1 Peter Houitr A
II
J«lediali Blancbsro
10

18

61W 8
Hance Band
t4 I *
William William,
•a M
Erwin, Greenbe& Beard
o
John B. Alba
aS o
Hugh Roger*
. '/
•97 it
ifance Bom)
it 9
Stephen Mairft .11
3 7
Alexander Joyce
1
Hugh Rogers
-. Pricaard & Knight
11«
^ajner. Amis & Pride
I» tO
Mines Judge
I Ifi
»tUjr, MixweH&Camoa
6 9
Hif«^ rate
WJiam Carter
Jositfi Barnes
»5
John Kieger
..
S
Aaron Bute ^.
i
George Suite*ant
1 16
Levi Sik.es
1,
Join Hamiltes
David Perkins
a
Bandars Avora
I
1
/

5!

■

fyfi'lvti of tht JJfembly.
o Hardy Murfree
714 • .#
6 Wm. Biamoii, for a defaced
certificate 49 6 r
ojo'in Breis, for a defaced bill a 0 ,0
chiiioi.. Atkins, for glafs
10s 16 ft
61.lire. Baflinger. for guarding gj » 6
6 Daniel Fruier, for fuinmoniug
a jury of inquest
i| »o Si
J >h.1 Cole, for info! vents
3 10 Q
tmetlhri of(late Benj. Dickiiis, coimu. &c.
aj Fhefwm paid to the rfur>
2A 7 3
* Thomas HewderCjii
19 3 4|WIII. Roberfun, for an old
t8
u
o Thomas Brown ,
debt of an abfentec
179 « 4
18 is Wm. Bum, remitted to him,
efDauirl Carthy ..' *
cJ >!in Branch /
13 14
he being fecurity
16 5 9
c Benjamin Seav-'U
IO O
T. Leonard, a fine remitted too 0 0
c Henry Potter, clerk
•0 O
0. W >rd & otbera, for relief
? Thomas Cho'chill. d. keeper 8«5
of inhabitants of Garteret $«o * «
Jas. Weftbrook & others, for
6 Sttmi rtttOtd by the Covtmiffioiitrt fti guarding W. Aldr'idge
< 11 0
t the publ-. butltlingt at tit/tat of /,» John Lewis, former fherilf 115 »9 it
e vernmint, to. defray their typem.es. Payne Jc Shear in
ij 5 4
0 rh.eoj>h lus Hauler
s8 16 < Thomas Duugan fc others, fe •
e Robert Cootlloe
2, (, 1
-untiesof R. M'Lain
soft i 11
0 Rabfom Sootherland
si 2 < Jonathan Hampton, (lies iff of
SJRicfurd Benneha1
1j u
Autberfotd county
35 0 Or
Wm Meredith, late sheriff of
CommlJJlom paid the CoHeflors ef ar
Surry county
114 18 9
rtart.
James Vaughan, late liie.riff of
Frederick MargeW
105 14 j
Northampton
t6
$
John Lockhart
108 a < VI. Broom, a fine remitted n.o '3
0 «
William Shep^ard!
tag $ . v jtrnegan,
do.
100 0 P
Lewis Beard
■ ."48 '.• 11 Calb burned by the AflVmhly
in Dei turner, 1 j>j$
6400 C V

Warrants from the Governor, 6t.
Francis Hawktt for fealt, &c»
6 8 1 Do. do. for bringing them back .
4'«
Roger Moore,
do. '
, . ' v.. ; *
17
Thomas Barton, fur like ferviceatOrsoberierMl 9 © as
Thomas Afhe,
do.
.'■-.;, -'.
16
John Conroy, for a cheit to keep money In
4 •
J >raes Grauford, rid;ng exprefi
George Nance, for a cheitamli box to carry books
4
John Craven, for regittering certlfleates
to'Hillfborougb
si
1* o
Spies in Buncombe county
rreafliry and Comptrollers office for paper ' : 39 0
Thomas Atkins, for finilhing Decenary honfes
Do.
' do.
do.
■' •
fje
on the public .''IU are if* •
Francis X. Martin, far printing
»* 9
Khodham Atkins, for. finilhiep; the (taseiioitfo 1799 s
Abraham Hodge, do.,
n ,,
Benjamin Lockhart, for a door, fee.
10 16
John Hogg, as Notary Public, for powers of •!•
Abraham Hodge, for printing blank milit try
corney to draw the intereft on the funded
♦
A
...
coramiffl*m*
ftocfc
. 9 >4
M j.
I 00
James Glafgorw, for affixing Teals, lie.
149 14
John Hogg, for a pair andiron.i for Treafnjry
John Ellis, riding exprefa
8 o
office,
Sterling Brewer, delivering citations to sheriffs,
Wuliam Shaw for the poftage of a packet rliJL
, _, »nd proenring returns - ?•
.
. .
reRed to the GomptreHcr tS
or
wnt. Seawcll, for fencing the public timm
a6i
James Moore, for caf!.. of fuit
*
*>
Jacob Breyler, for powder
«a
Thomas if ounget, as atTcflbr .
O"
3
Due.billsiffued at Hllfboroagh,
6j6
Do. do.
• •*.
0
S
Jefle Rite, fir riding'o ■ public bufineTs for the
Thomas Maclane^s Executors, tie cofls of fuit '4
8
irre.fijrer to draw the intere*t on public (lock t8
William Blount, for confifcatcd property refold no 14 9
fflVRice,
do.
do, "'
18 o
Diniel Lee, for do.
'
4, f I 0>
mah Dilliard, expreTs with executions
815
The officers who have (landing falaries [fee1 the
inM* Pratt, as » guard with the Treafiirer
act of 1794 for the I'um allowed to each!
8»J
JCbard Ho well, carrying the books from Raamount in the wliolu to
geep V
leign to Hiiilborougb at April term 4 0 •

i|

S

.'1' .:

N O H T H.C AROls Ij N A.

' * fwoTftav L ''#'
.
'
COMPTROLUR'S OmcE, January t, typy,
I ecu I ir y the foreoromg vouchers have? h**n paid into tbi* "*%■" K" the T«--•••—- :s difcharmt

■ ■■

^iv*i»iiOBeww0tiw«arciiUay»f Nwdpber 1795^
>

'

^

h Q HAVEN, Comptroller,

a
n:y ■ ... |j
■4

* ■ '

*

; *
.t

i»B

■

:
t - :*

"*

I

.-JIT' ,

*
feii ;

'

P

E

N

B-; |

&

fiftBTte^lHihidush j\'*J>«<
*'^«fc*°ftheM.trtiiiKJ.iedi;t>c

KOXfiAW DiSTRirV

gjKdgcombe. Sealed in rull
"•»»««mpt«ii.R«blirt,plirkfr|Mr^wkeil>VH
Abraham Irvine, da.
David Miller,
euci^.ir»k«-

Ncholfon Wa«,ingto,j,

.V
|8JS' 7
43 i$

'.*.:

tt.'S"
?

Do. in tertSftVate!,, do.
lewii Deniof,,
do.
GeorgeHuil,
do

a

i'.J
Do
J
f I'Jah Dunnkant, A""'

i

"9
'"94
™7* Wmeoe

rt0

104 18 1

„
.
SALISBURY blSTRirr95 3'9 «8
flown ft. M.rrta,fcrIBer.Tc,"k,K^357 I
James Brandon, entry taker
'9
'7
Do. ill certificates,
do
9S63
Hugh Horan,
do.'
..„,,.
So
Do.
J„
v?>4
»y s3

SherV'9/;rr'Urn0rpayme,,t

JohnBrily,

Edward !«,„„, fllt;riff,
. JonnPauJcom,

ru

' ""J-

do.

'4

4*o «3 4
*7
i«
47
39S
"""

79J
Ma B. Humw,
do.
'■*
7
Henry Hooter, entry." taker,
"
John SW*i,rt ,«m lor Wling ,nbS«o,
_
tuENI ON EiJSTKifT

6 8
a 11
17
IJ
"■ 6

W
Jfes"7 «'»"<', <otry.taker,
' »| "
Henderfou Slandin, do,
' ^" J3 *'
►
Da.
j. ,.,,
'5 0 s
0 pB n,t;,,t
Bertie. Jufiiua Ward. eMA-t l^TtT"
" >
K r
,lU ret
VVilliimt
n ? " ;
'
«tO aruavnieni'
r»^j
'r™1, Dawfon, private fecretarv
.'
'
CMidin. Benjamin j„ue^'^lr, t^e' H - /« < ,u

.

B.Ronr,ralIe,d„.forco
firc«edpretty
3 o
JWeph Cunningham,
do.u do.
f™^* '«« °
.

,

Junes Craig,

Thomas Morrit, meriff,
Mecklenburg. Sunwel Martin clerk
Do
do.
Adam Alexander, entry-taker,

S

rav, r

3

do do
X

'* /

,+S

9

123

*

.

, "°

9f

«»

%

tS it
sio 17

9I

tfi*,

'.no 4

rn* T",
" ' & H.
-«« " "
»rrjr, Kepi, VIiliia„„.iltf ^,iff fa'prfinh, ]
^

Will'imuReddirk. do
Hertford* Settled in aHi

>,'^. ™.4
'* ' 4
'7«. no retnrnorj.ayiaens

a e,

Willi,m Mrredith/iS,
William Click,
dd
Thomas A, Word,
do'.

S

" *"

W. ffrob'y.do. i794,
Jon*i:hani>rice.dii)oary
Tyrrel; SeitUed in foil.
'

»795» no return.
paidiupait

i

8°o

,llt
Mn Dadey, entry t^r,,

'j^

is 14 I
■•»74..t'|.

4

I

ps, no return or payment
Chriftiari Larti,
d„
Cabanruti Settled In iFuJL.
1 l,, ,ato
5«3 '8 >
2
,S;». «o> coi.oft.teB proper?/
l
IX 6 w
a
Scot Hilbert
'
rfo.
" 13
•«**W Bruce, clerk, i^IEnorient
Ale.'tander Sander,,
do.
d
ABnerN»(h, delegate,
ha
Iw
240 c*
BeaMfort. H. Kllifoo; cle^| ,,„,
Do.
S°'
«W«. doi.
Reading Blvunt. entry ii.fcM,no retnrn 0r payra#Df.
%m
«»■*> wiffim, entry-taker,
' "'L
» i d°; W- "° r«"«. I'aid in part*
Do. in certificates,
*
IC7 u a
R chard Rrtpaft, former (heriff, P *
* * 9
Do. paid in certificate,,
'
>j 6 ia
Jufepb Kidd, vendue raafter.
(.arteret. j. BrlLefidyv t^k^r I7
.,» *
*4 t 4
290
Hyde, Jefl'e
jefli l.athem,
Lath'en",' " '^
5i. "oretdrn or paym*,*
Hyde.
do.
1794
¥
v
7J5
160
• Dd, in etrtiflcatea.
"
7-rS
Ephralmr Elfrbra, ftieriff,
3-'oa
*'/9S
Jones. Jame* Harrifoir, entry takerWilliam O'Neal, in rertiScatw, for
*3
Do. in certificate*,
^
'
101
Daniel Hartett, fteriff,
«S5* 6
- 20
Jacob Richard,,
,{„.
7
Do in certificates, do.
3
JJ6 O
57
r4
Lewl» Bryan clerk, deeeafetf71
ly
id
is
*<h„m. Jofep;, Roffer, etit.-y taker.
Thomas Wilikms, iheriff
S46 18
'794
164 .
Do.
^ '
0«crg# Getf,
d0.
1
'794
11
I
Do.
J«.
9%not!iing paid
J
Johnaoir.
Jeremiah
Powell,
do.
79'
«,« OR
Z-chariahHarman. Ife^ff9*' w«?«-™ » W™ent
^, John Bryan, *
fe
us 8
>;?*
795
3. I. a.
Nathan Allen, entry taker
(t
4« id ' £
Jtaaiiolph K„bert M'Lam,
do063 16
Do. 1/11 certificates,
t
O
John Arnold, entry taker
794, 3
W«ke. Matthew Holding 3c.
to
IT
9
folr
L.Alford, Iheriff, .in part.
* '. , „
niojtiei drswn'
eo6 1
4.
Benjamin Caswell, merrjF
MmitfCoh, for confifctrt propmy5 in
'4i9
i
WilHamSfteppard,
ewry.
taker.
7
I'well. ft. Mitchell, mtry tak-, J*"^31** 3°» o
° o
'
Do. in eeriitkate*,
94 19 5
Adam Sander., ZJff
' mi> T r'turn "f Wt Lenoir. WiTriton Cafwell, clerk.
Do.
jff •
'7J3
*» j 4 Glafgow. Settled in fulK
Si «
.„ . AawiahGraues, rfo'
"9*
»»*»•»*
WJLV1INGT0N DISTRtCf
New-Hanover. Thomas Wr,|ht, fterilf, ,?S5*
Do.
','",
ui.
natirAX DlSTllflT
!—#•■■
**o. rn part,
,.„;
«.# i "

w.w.^cWk,r} V^
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do.
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Do. in certificates,
1
*°> @ 9
tOfl
James Moran, entry-taker,
W.Shaw.do. 1755, no return, pd. japan, 5" " 6
Do. Sn certificates,
Thomas jasufeui, fliertf,
1794
G, I, M'Ree, commi*. eonfis. prop.
ft
!(5
Do. ia part,
»79S tt%
fcQg
Do, in certificate!,
90
Galirird fa Tooaier, for confix prop
FAYETTEVILf.E DISTRICT.
45
Quince it Calender,do.
S
Anfbn. Thomas Wade, fii«rifff
17*5
4604
Ikufbury 6jone», in certificates, do.
19
3,SQ
Do.
in
certificates,
SOI
Scfcww 6 Erwia,
do.
do.
1
Jeffe Gilbert,
.
S787 74>
*87S
James Chairs
«•
do.
19
144
Do. in certificate*,
884
Peter Mallett, eonimiffary.
s
David famefon, do,
1788 478
1641
Fames Read, collefior of import,
9
Do. in certificate*,
,
534
0
55
iruafwick. Robert Howe, (heriffi,
IT)
1
9
Michael Auld, olerk,
Alexius M- Fofter,
do,
179a «55 l8 1!
o
100
Bueknel
Nance,,
entry-taker,
140
»S 7
William Hail,
do.
. 1793
R,
Farr
6
Bogg.m,
for
confiscated
property,
incer
138
7
Da.
da.
1794
o
tifkatss
*5°
31 O
Frederick Ward, lite clerk,
o
Wills
&
Aitkin,
for
do<
in
do.
75
o
ai
1
Do. in certificates,
o
Wood
6
Lancer,
da.
do.
3*
is
7
Peter Bacot,
do.
90
9
Morria-6-Wood4 do. do,
J928 9
William Dry, entrjr-taker.
9
Cuwibertamt. James Emraett,meriS",
1785 618
736
S
Da. in certificates,
6
69
Do. in certificates,
do.
Thomas Leonard, do. »79S, *>o return or payment
John Campbell,
do.
1787 l^ea 13 3
•'?'
P. Ba^oE and W. E. Lord, for confifcated property in
IOSi o o
Do. in certificates,
do.
certificates 291 17 8
272 o o
RobinronMuniford,
do.
in
part.
179.5
Sladen. J, Singletary, clerk, t794, eo retorn or payment
6 8
George Mumford, C. &• M. chancery
7«6
8
William M'Ree, Sheriff,
t7'
(184 18 o
lea Atkins, entry taker,
16}
5
«
Do. in certificates,
', John Sibley, per bond,
P3 « 5
I
Samuel Rishardfon, do.
1793 i«S '5 "
j86 o 8
W. R- Singletary, entry-taker, 1795, noreturn or Moore, lames Matthews, entry \aker,
95 7 7
Sampfon. Jahn Fort, Iheriff,
H93
Ml ment
• 29 17 3
Do.
da,.
»7<t4.
140 si s
.Duplln.. Michael I. Kenun, to. £,
sS 0 o
Thorns* I.vey, do. in part,
»7»S
3^69 8 11
Do. in certificates,
89 »8 a Robifon. Settled in fullOnflow. William Cray, late clerk,
..,
Richmond. Settled in full. ,
R. W. Snead, clerk, 1795, no return orpaymeui
JSelby Jones, sntiy-taker,
71 M
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NORTH.CAROLINA.

*
OirpiCE, January t, 1797.
1 CERTIFY the foregoing to be the balances due from individuals to,the ftate, as appears by the book*
pf this office; debt., due on bonds giv«a for the purdnfe of Jotj/ncR^e,fh^xgP^d* Cmfmfkrm
A»*M.'

ThtffoUtwlnr are the butane*stuh/ch
appear due t» ihtftatt
f ■ontheb*okt<)fltkef*rmtrCsmpmUer,vi%,
*enjambr Hawkins, delegate,
C
1280 e oj
"Willum Gumming,
do.
73« 0 »
James. White,
do.
*6«4 t o

COMPTROLLER'S

Timothy Biopdworth, delegate
John Swann,
do.
Paul Machen,
invalid,
James Amos,
<i*.
EiifhaHunt.
do.

391

e>

-ij

o

J 5

&-1 16

a* »6

I CERTIFY the foregoing to be the balances which appear doe to t.Ue ftjte, <m the books of rhe
former Comptroller; hut in juftice :o thofe named,; I am in.dy.ced tofay, that I have ,»' doubtbut ffiveH of them have rendered fervkesto the amount of the thareeagamiyheip, but have^fail^to fetifc
their acconnts.
1
. J. 1I.UV t ,
omp ro er.

I

<t'

S T A T E OF N O R T H-C A R Q L I N A.
In'the ffoufe of Commons, \6th tfecember, 1796.
;;ff
THEREAS fome of the Judges of the fuperier courts of ht%v and );©ur<:s of eqaity wwhin.tlii*.
' / ftate previous to their appointment, were employed as counfei at the bar in many'caufes depenHIng in faid (fourts: and whereas by esyfting laws of this ftate, many matters of argument in the faid
Courts of law, and every final decree in the faid courts of equity, can only be argued and determined
^before »a^d the concurrence of two Judges at leaft to a deciflon on the fame hath heen hokfen necclfary ;
a»id whereas fome of the faid judges have hitherto, from motives of delicacy, declined fitting.in. judg.
mentpn fuitsor controverts in which they have b^en as aforefaid concerned:, and whereas from the ro!
taNon in which the Judges give their attendance on the faid courts as prelenbed by law, this frequently
b*ppens sod thus many caufes remain undetermined, whereby great trouble, expence and delay uocraSea to ulany fuitara in the faidfuperiw courts: ilnd whereas delays frequently amount to a denial of
]uflwe, and both are moftcarefufTy to be avoided:
.
#
Mefobed therefore m the opinion of this General Affimbly, That relative caany officia> duties, pwn*
eles onlyof perfeftieaifude, ars, or fhould be imputable to men in the high andetalted ftation otja^.
L ot the luperior courts; that the duties they owe to the public, and the convenience of that public are
paramount to every p>her confideration, and form a fu%firtfecunty agaiuft .inpntMipn or -ppreheiififl?.
011 any account whatfoever.
.
, , , T ,
- ,
Relived therefvrt, That it is eameftly and Uriah/ recommend*! to aii«l requeued ©f the Judges of the
faid funerior courts, that they and each of them doproeeed to fit upon, hear and determineall caulesand
contrbverfies that may be depending in faid fuper'ior courts whichjhajl come before them; the caule whefo
a Judge or Judges, or perfra. couaeOcd by confanguinity or affinity, may be a party or parties, oply ex-

ctpted.
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Pefohed lafth, Thatthe Legislature will regard this line of condoft in the Judges as iighjy nieiitorl.
mm ■ at the fame time ffthe ftrift ohfervsnce of it, can be viewed, or effected only the complete difcli»ra#
of ^proper^imparaatdutieBof.theirftation.^ £
^j w g
^
s, H= ^
In Senate, Zfith December. 1796.
THE foregoing refolutiors was read, amended, 'and concurred with as amended : and Refolvedfwri~her7
Thauhe Public Printer he dire^ed and required to print the foregoing refolutionii, and annex thenj w
Jaws pafled at thisfeflion.
^ ^
^ ■£ j ^ , M j T ^ g> ^

CONTENTS.
*K.
fc«f.
leoayment of the civil lift and A To amend an aft, entitled "
» An aft for
tor affiertalning
- To raift a revenue for the
rninent for the year 1797, and % #<• damage of protefted bills ijf exchange."
contingent ebarget of govern
in certaip
rorrain cafes
cafes.
1 1 T° amend an aft, entitled «• An ad tor afcMftasning
to amend the revenue Jaws ia
the methud of proving boe.k debts."
it,
To amend the feveral aQs of the Generjd AlTembly.
To.direft the mode of conducting difputed eleaionsin
to prevent any perfon who now does or may hereafter
this flate, and to direft the mode of pjefenting petitions
Jhold any office, appointment or jrutt under the Federal
to the General Aifembly in fertain cafes.
t£
Government, from being eligible t^jufeat in the General
, To appoint Gsmmilfioners of navigation far Old TopAfi'embly of this ftate; and to prefer?! any perfon from
tail lulec, in the county »f Carteret.
il.
holding or exercifing aoy office or appointment under the
to facilitate the navigation of the Yadkln river, in
authority of this ftate, who holds any office or appointment under the authority of thrVniced States.
■% Montgomery county, by canals or osherwife, from the
mouth of Uharee to the opper end of Abraham f orref- '
ToexplaiJsthedoflriiieofpleBfinMthe la(t continut§
ance in controverfies at law.
3 ter's mill-race.
Making compenfation ta the owners of outlawed aixl
To fecure the impartiality of trial by jury, and to dtreft the conduft of Judges in charges to the petit-jury. it>. executed {laves, for the counties of Bladen, Halifax,
Granville, Cuml>erlands Perquimans, Beaufortand Pitt. tS
To amend, ftreng, then and confirm the feveral afts ot
and quarterperibiis, the
tffc
widews ef Intefnedy
tatea..
ib.
prcffiit land law.
Making.compefifatiQn to the county court Jurors,, for
To emend the militia laws of this Hale.
the counties of New-Hanover, Surry, Stokes, Randolph,
.To aur.horife the Secretary to ifl'ue grants lor military
Chath»m,^8d Buncombe.
30
lands in i.he manner therein defcribetf, and to dire& the
To'amend the feveral afts now in forco refpefting the
'Secretary and Comptroller to iffue warrants jp fMf.aJln
pilotage of Cape- Fear bars and riser.
■'/*.
caf« therein mentioned.
,,",",
,H, '\ To,puniu,i p»ffo»s for removing debtors out of one in To provide for the appointment of .Jerks and, Meiers
county to a,nother, or out of the itate.
31
In Equity Uuer^incareaj.endfurMngingalWiate fuitsin
n|. jo"refttMi srn aft, entitled " An aft to eftablilb a comthe Superior Courtjor the diftrift of. Hclluwrcugb.
pany for the opening ihe lAf^atioc of the.Catawba riTo fecure property to religious focieties orfwisgrega3»
tions of every denomination.
.-..< ■ ■.«< '#■ ver," pafledatFayettevilie, in the year 1788.
' To faciliSte the navigation of the Yadkin arid Pedee
Tp amend an aa, paffed at HilWm.rqugh in th^year
nijers, from the moutb of Uharee to the South Carolina
•lie thouiand (even hundred and «jghtyjj|fee, entitled,
line.
,••/♦.
'«• An aft to enforce, the attendance of j«W in ibis ftsi#,
For imp/.oving the navigation of Tar-river, from Tar-'
to provide for their fubfiftense ia attending -, atfo to
borpugh upwards as far as the fame can be effefted,
33
jfcertain the pay of wimeffes attending courts, and oAppointing- Cqm wliionors to extend the dividing line
ther purpo&s."
„ „ ' i" .
> ' ,0 beiyyeeH BUden and Biunfwick conntiea.
'■'■'' '.36
F«r improving ttw navigation oi Rpanpta.nver, 4r«ni
fe'«r adding part of the county of Stokes to the county
$be town of Halifax, to a point or place which flsaJl be
of /Surry.
ZJ
one.milefcelow the place w&fcr* the Virginia line interFor clearing out the Yadkin river, from, the upper end
fefts (he fame.
of F«reU'»-inHl-race, as far up (aid river as fliall be
. v \ t or appointing Commiffionera to extend the Jwundary
.. of this ftate and the .ftatcof ,Sonth-Carr»rma.
T 14I deemed by a nraj°rlty of the Commiffionera practicable, ibline
*^Tf annex; past of Richmond to Robinfon couniy.*
3?
Tc amend and explain an aft palled at Raleigh, in the
For making Hieo river navigable, and for ertabliWng^t«arx794, entitled "An aft to jwe»ent the further im- \
a company for the puspefe of fac'tlitating the fame, from
port tton and bringing of Oaves or indented ferlrants of
l
Colour into this ftate."
S t the VlrgiaLi line upwards as high as navigation can be
■■'•3>
Granting fnriher thneibrregifteringgravirs, proving j effpftcd.
To impWe the navigation of Great-Cotentnea ereekn ^o
deed* andrriei'ne cooveyaucef, aifo bills of fs.le and deeds
To empoWr ib* cotin^ court of Moore, to appoint
of gift..which have not been proved and regiftered within
the time heretofore appointed by law.
tb,. perfons to copy the book of the Regifter in the faid 1
ccinutyt
To amend the rath frftion of an aft .puffed in Oftober,
To authorife the Executors or Adminiftrators of Tho.
is8|, entitled v An aft to empower the catuuy courts »f
mas Barrfitt, dec late Sheriff of Northampton county, to
p'eai and quarter^effipns of the feveral counties within
tbia ftate, to order «Jae laying out public roads, and.te j ccilleft the arrears of taxes due from the inhabitants of
faid county,-for the year 1795; Mdalfo the fecurities.of
«(tablilh and fettle ferries, and to clear otic bland rivers
and creeks."
M
** Thomas johnfton, dec. late Sheriff of Onflow county,
to callift the arrears of taxe* doc faid Sheriff for the
For appointing ComilBoners to fettle the baundary line
, , Q. ;'**•
between thU ftate and the ftate of Tenneflee.
>b- year 1794 and. *7&iTo eftablifti a feparaje geaeral mufter and sleftion ui
To enforce the ditty of Infpeftor*iti rJais-fflate, «nd ©•
17
the
county
of
Craven
;
and
to
repeal
p,»rt
of
an aft, enther purpofes therein mentioned.
titled "-jkiuttetutdtabfflk (^^tms.^^wmim^simMsi ■
.. • T.o encourage the cutting, of a _a«lf,tWr,etQal from
ions in the cotruties of Craven and Beaufort " paffed
Roanoke river, or the watera thereof, aesr the town of
ii.
Plymouth, to Pfngo rivg)(%
■'>
jb. at N^wbern, ia-the yefr ijm.
ftton, and general mufter* .
' To eftabllfiV a fcparlte eTcfti
To improve the navigation of Cape rear river, and of
4*
Deep and Haw river*
so in the county of Orange.
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T*a«f .id, and «iki*S6 to'Vepeat part af an all,
Pftv-crtlqg the obftrofting th%iff*gf ol'Ll op th« Wited fit the dlt General AflTem'jty of cnisllate, -nrtled ■m
..
tern and Cniocop-in Krurtiin Kertford't lunty.
$i
«8 granting the iatubitaiittof the county of Gjaj^riaiJ
Aathjrtiiig B'lfil Smith so coiisret" (he taitei accrued in
the prifiiei* of a feparateg.M. 'ai snider and tlt&iaxli
toe cjHotF of jooei, for which Thomas Williams, late
ftid county,"
41 iliififf thereat", is liable
(fc
For laytnj off a tow.i and infpe£xio;i of tobscco and
PfjrtNriicing the hauling of two Maes at «e place on
other commodities, at or about tli; confluence of D'ap
the Rotooke and Tadiciu ri»ers, a ad all the isranches
endMiwr.vers.
/>. thereof wit.iin thi-t ftate.
' &
Toe'* iblifeatown aaii»fpe3ioB-«f tobacco and flour
Altering tile name of William Lea to that of WiUtanr
^^■Iwei .lounty. near the uiaueli of Gauntry-liut creek,
Donoho.
j8
on the land of Ala Thomas.
,%
Ame»din|; the afts of Affembly now in force for the reGranting to the inhabitants of Bronfwlek eouaty trie
gulation of Liiicsintos.
tit
privilege of fepsrateeleftioas 1 and toar»;r,J theUwifur
For laying otfaud eilabiifnlng a town and infpeftion of
granting feparate elefetoai in the county "of Wishes,
/* tobacco and other coi^sodlties, at or near Tifon's mill,
To confirm the name of Darby Swinney.
44 on Deep river, in Cbrinant'county.
ik
ToaftthQjgfethfl Governor of the it-««, to call a court
Repealing an aft pai^d at Raleigh, in thsyear 1795, en«f operand terwiner at Wilmington.
#|, titled "An »f>tore»i#e an act. entitled art. s^ 10 euip>*'« '
To amend the leveral alb iw* infaree for the regal*.
er the count}:.court of GaieiaiHiPerfoutolaya tax in did
flan of the tow J of HililWougtl.
/». coumlet. fge-the uurpofe of erefting the pubL& buildings
To eftablich a town now hid off on the land of Mary WLherein.*' '
ta
Griffen and William A8i»ly,^« the county of Robeforj. * ^
Appointing CommilBoner* lolaynif and ettablilhatown
For sharing oat the Great Swimp in R*hiafo».
#, at the place li*ed upon in Moore tounty for ereding the
To carry hit* effe&'M ait for ererttng part of the cduacourt houfe,tprir#i and Stocks of-did county ; and for
ties of Halifax and Tyrrel into one diitinicoanty aodpj.
direitjog the count of pleas and q.i.srter fefllotis to be
riii. paffjd inth.e yc$r 1774,
id. held chere as foon as fuch couw-houfeis coinpSeted.
ih.
To appoint Go.n.atfijaers m, p-U.-cfcafe land for a town
AutBorttiogjithn M^^ier, of Cabarrua county, ttf mike
jind town cominait, in the county of A-jckiaghnm. fry ae i afljpe in bit ulll dam on Rocky river.
ib.
name of Weat worth, sad forelt^Iiiningchc'eourc-ftuuf*
Authoriling and empowering John 8onr}», Edward NiIn did town.
ib. choifsn, Wlidn Taylor and Driify Taylor, fecnrities of
AuthorWing tf»Bwntberi of the ISpifcopal church in the
B1ij»a- Dunnlvant, lire fctrtJ of Na^, county, to ftnifh
town of Newrjsrn to appoint Trufteea, and for other
the colleaioiijf the public and ot!>
s*ei of ifee'faid
purpofej.
4$ county for thwfear lyyj.
||
To ineoroowte St. lake's Lodge,-, No. t. of the sown
EftaWifliiug » ferry acroft the rirer at" Moolgomery
of Wilmington in this ftate.
lb. court-boufe, on public days, and to repeal part rf an aft
Granting cheiababitantsof Buncombe county 'ikepriviptfed Ull Genera! Afiembiy, for eftabtifcilgfepartteelec
lege of feparate eSeftions.
al -lions, and feparategeiierii taufter* iutbecunnty of MontRepealing pare tf an aft patted if|the year.t7$*; entitled
gomery,
'it.
*' An act to "fcrain tW > feparate eiUMous ,wdgeneral mafk
Amending an aft paSfta arRale^h, ht ih* year 17^4,
tersinCorrinclcc'iunty. /§. empowering the county-coua of New.Hanover to lays .
U* for the purpoff of dtftf oywf vermin.
!&,
Authoriiiig the 'fruiteesoi the l!>uaiberton academy to,
mMiMM a f»M r«a«l thrmi«i>UteUreat Swu-wip I,: ;hr i-J,
lay off and fell a pirt of the EMtftt com-nanf, to raife a
fund *f«rtkcpafp;sd»fb«iidiitg'didacadenif,
ft. count-lea- of flaialeu. pad Currituek, mi to grant to ThoCarrying into effe& the petition of Thoiais Smith, fey
mas Lurry an eti for the term of «j years. it,
graming'tom idivoreefroin his wife Sarah-.
';.
it
AaehoriC'ii the GotftraHlanert «f the 'town of Edentan
Authoriiiig Chriltopher Ttylor, of the town of Mbit*
to g_raut-Or. Samuel Di'ckeufon • certain woter lo: in the
fax, to raife 'by way « lattery, the flint «f jawdoitars. /*,- did town.
aj
Granting K(V{Mritte(elEKou la ih: coaatyof Sampfon »*.
te county court*of Wilkei,Burke Ire- -'
dell, M-Mtgoatery. Oiidiw laAMoort, to layataxfor
Granting the inl^ijitsnu of Bertie feparate general mnfUM parpofc of deftroymjj woltei, and panthers in fald
eewaad <!««»«*.
ib.
conntiei.
48
fimpo«#rtag Wiinisi May. Jun. lite Sheriff of the coun. ■'
T» pntdm andreftweto eredit William P
ib. ty of AilftWj to Alleift «fi ■ '
f M*e» due him as
Sliertffaforefataiijfbr the years 1794, and 1705.
fa
Repealing the fereath feSUon of an ait, entklcd «' An
_ Autlwrififlf O&tel Camp, former (heriil of R otherall toeftabliihtwo placet for holding general mufteri, and
eie&wiii for rnem'ieM of the General AftWily,
in thi
ford county, to cwiSeft all arrearages of taxr. due bias in
eotmtietef Montgomery and Riehui-jnd,rt and slfo waf«5d county*
jS
Autboriftog ffaac Jones, lateSheriffof Ro«*»n county/
mend the SfthfefflTion of the before recited aft.
/*.
tocolieft theaffefmentof the property h the town of SaAttthortJiiig th* Wardenn for the county of fidgeonti'oe
lifrury.
" f*v
to lay* further sas for cte-purpofe of bntldlag a i,oa#«.
EnaWIng Richard WWtehoufe, fee Sheriff of C&rteret
or houfes for the reception and maintenance of tht poor
of dtefsM county.
4p coawy, to coileft the arrears of taxes due Win as Sheriff
forrbe year 1791lb.
AlteriogthetitBeof haidingtliecouotyceurttof pfce
Repealing the Silt tnr? iecomi ftfifians of an aft pfofled'
and^uMWr-fefSonifordsceonnty of Jgtfgcombe.
$£,
in tlseyaar 1-94, cntl.ied " Aw aft for the betser regutafeppomttog Coansifioner* for the townof Hertford m
ib.
ParquimaBS county.
$#. titfn of the town olf PayetteVitle.''
Sectsri»gt« Mary <8arco* of Camden county, wife of
Appointing Gommiflloners to prepare fcwfta for the reeepttonof the poor in the counties of DupTinaiid^aaMen. ik. John 3»ntif fuch eftate aa {he may hereafter acquire, iks
Empowering the court of Robiafoa t.ounry {Bay a tali
A P r I N l) I X.
for tJwy«»r 1797Ameflrfir^ an w9k puffed at Fsyette^ilfe, in the year
Gwsrtag a fepwate «*eftion and general isafter to the
Inhabitants of Wayne county.
(# 1791, entitled M An ad to etrry into efteft ah s& of Con- •
Amending the I
w ia force fee ths regulative of the grefs, entitled Art *0 moie eff-Oually to provide for the
cswti <!*' SaUOmrj
j° nutloaal defence, by ertaWifhirfg an iu»»f«rm militia
throughout the Unite* Staes," and to repeal art aft paflcd
Alteriagthons
ifitmd peifoits thwels saention*
ib. at Fayettevill*. m the year 1786, enritlesi « An at( tor ef.
taWHhiifig a mltttin itttWs Sate. '*
jy
*he Sands &t Jefe Sealf y ia the
KHablifMng a t
:;-.-rt,-c~rn'ngdi»orcetandailmeny.it
ib.
county of 'fi
the sewn of Newfaern,
For the t
Refolution reqneftlnjl the Judges to try feits lit which
and to feeitrech*
itttodtt wwti »f rfanittey may ba»« Neea engage* w couuftl,
6<
fan.
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